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f~®LS£F.3«-~fhe a Toronto WorldlFifteen room», 3 bathroftmi. -Gsrage with 
eheeffeur’s quarters ever/ Let 89' 8” v 
if, to Huntley St. Good location for 
aMrtment house or schiyi,

H. H. WILLIAMS <

FOR RENTAdelaide 6Inn
SHOWROOM AND GARAGE—COR. BAY 

AN© TEMPERANCE STS. 
AtrtemebMe show room with three floors 
over. Good hoi at. Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
38 King Street East.

A CO.
18 King Street Eas*. Main 5450.

;

day PROBSi FI;heni^?xC|0ntmy«d rery w8rm: thunder.______________ showers In a few localities. Main 5450.
THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 19 1919

DOMINION-WIDE PROHIBITION DOOMED BY SENATKAcffl
Attempted Comno aise in Threatened Toronto Street Car Strike a

portance. An

«, $12.95.

Failure# X

SlETiLWIlIMffl TRIAL OF LtADERS1W
O.T.A. Unaffected

By Senate Action PROHIBITION LEGISLATION
BLOCKED BY THE SENATEIN WINNIPEG STRIKE 

MAY START TODAY
Referendum Unchanged, But 

Importationa Allowed, Say a 
Premier Hearat.

r.tv><Sv'

STILL IT DEADLOCKat *12.96 in thee, 
1 ure remarkable 
r usf. Only 80 of 

uble Knglish

'H

Sir William Hcaret does not consid
er the resolution passed by the senate 
at OÇtawa, ending prohibition with the 
signing of peace, will in any way 
affect the working of the Ontario tem
perance, act and will in no manner in
terfere with the government's scheme 
of a referendum.

Speaking to The World last night 
the premier said the senate’s, action did 
not alter one letter of the O. T. A. 
That act was purely provincial and 
regulated the sale and manufacture of 
intoxicants within the province of On
tario—it did not deal in any of its pro
visions with the question of the im
portation of wines, spirits and be 
bulk, from other provinces. If thd 
ate's resolution stands good 
may return to the same condition as 
existed before 
was passed prohibiting importation of 
wines and spirits into the country and 
between provinces.

Asked if the resolution would in any 
way interfere with the plans for the 
Ontario referendum on the liquor 
question or whether the government 
would alter the questions or add to 
them. Sir William declared that the 
senate's action would have no effect, 
whatsoever, on the government's an
nounced plans.

O
ALL READY FOR A HUN REFUSAL., . ware

rv»ro«-r 'taco*»'t inn
crglaze. Today Yesterday's Joint Meeting

Brings Out No Sign of Board of Inquiry Has Power 
Compromise. to Immediately Order De-

STRIKE SEEMS CERTAIN portation—If That Action
M c. , ~ . D , . is Not Warranted Criminal
Men Stand Firm m Refus,ng Proceeding. Will Be at

a B^LCOn- Once Initituted.

Declares That Orders-in- 
Council Prohibiting Manu
facture and Transporta
tion of Liquor Shall End 
When Peace is Signed.

r ' smm*
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PRINCE OF WALES 
ARRIVING IN AUGUST PI M
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Ottawa. June 1S.—Hie Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales 
It expected to arrive In Canada 
during the month of August and 
will be present at the opening of 
the Canadian National Exhibition 
at Toronto, and at the official 
opening of the new Canadian 
parliament buildings. Tht fol
lowing staff will accompany him 
on his Canadian tour. Chief of 
staff, the Marquis of Salisbury; 
chief private secretary, Lieut.- 
Col. B, M. Grlgg; assistant sec
retary, sir Godfrey 
bart.; equerries,
Claud Hamilton, and Capt. the 
Hon, T. W. Leah.
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Ottawa, June 18.—That orcier-in- 
; C°uncil prohibiting the importation, 
manufacture and transportait! ti of in- 
toxicating liquor shall terminate with 
the signing of peace wa> tiec!a«red by 
ihc senate this afternoon,

A bill from the 
:ng as statute

; *\ er in 
sen- 

Ontario

m P
■ f*:CSSS’Xi. Me- 

11 brown 
1-2 to 11. To-

Winnipeg, June 18.—Chief interest 
today centred in the possible fate of 
the strike leaders arrested at an early 
hour yesterday morning and whisked 
off to Stony Mountain penitentiary. 
It was stated that their trial by a 
special board of inquiry appointed un
der the immigration act will take 
place at Stony Mountain tomorrow 
if the board, now on Its way from 
Ottawa, reaches Winnipeg tonight as 
expected. It was stated that three 
members of the board, whose names 
are not given, were coming from Ot
tawa. Also eligible for membership 
on the board, it was said, are Col
onels Stearns, of the R. N. W. M. p„ 
Commander A. Perry, and Acting 
Commissioner of Immigration for 
Manitoba Thos. Jelley.

“Under the amended order-in-coun- 
cil the board will have power to de- 
port the accused immediately." said 
A.^J. Andrews, crown prosecutor.

“If they tfo not come under this 
indictment they can be dealt with un
der the criminal code. The board may 
not consider the charges serious 
enough for immediate deportation in 
which case criminal proceedings will 
be immediately instituted. None of 
those under arrest will be admitted 
to bail and there will be no trial it? 
the civil courts."

The street railway deadlock remains 
for the present. The men want high
er wages, but are opposed to a board of 
conciliation.

calf the order-in.council *«j

* commons, enact* 
law. the orders-In- 

-council of the government proclaimed 
t ^ under the warShoes The company favors a 

board, tho it declares emphatically it 
cannot pay any more wages. The city 
maintains it Is a dispute between the 
company and its employes, refuses to 
allow a "rod cent" to go from its re
ceipts, is opposed to an Increase of 
fares and will not take over the road 
now. These were the salient points 
of the round table conference at the 
city hall yesterday between represen
tatives of the company, the men and 
the city.

Finance Commissioner 
and Kenneth J.

. e
imeasures act. w is taken 

ni’ by the senate In commute»
; whole. Senator Deveber the

^^^^H^nfisred ân
amendment striking out the vordr 

I «"d for 12 months thereof.e from
the declaration that the i -'gu aliens 

j fchaJl çonttnue in force during *.)- - con- 
tinuatlon of the present war and for 
12 months thereafter."

Majority of Ten
The amendment carried by thirty» 

leur to twenty-four after a numher of 
speeches chief ?- dealing with th- 
stitutional point raised 
leading «hat by section 121

ii*Thomas, 
Capt. Lord m' .

ce boots with 
! and medium 
to 7. Price, r

m«. with wood 
to 7, 82.79. i

CABINET CHANGES 
BASIS OF RUMORS

m -
Bradshaw 

Dunstan strongly 
urged the men to accept a conciliation 
board, stating that with a favorable 
award they would stand well with the 
public. Get the board's award first 
and then the ways and means could 
be tackled afterwards, was the advice 
of Mr. Bradshaw. He thought itva 
mistake to prejudice the question ntfW 
The mayor was o? a like mind.

Ex-Aid. Gibbons stated the 
arguments had been put by the ex
ecutive. but the men had turned them 
down. The men had in mind the con
ciliation hoard award several months 
ago and the company’s representative 
then had been affair chosen. The men . _
had no confidence in the board ... street Cars Running.

Wire to Minister. ' or the first time in nearly five
At the conclusion of the conference wee'!8' a limited street car service 

the mayor sent the following wire to "Las ln °Peration. Regular employee 
the minister of labor: °* company, who returned to work

"Deadlock reached here this after- in rc8Ponse to an ultimatum which 
noon at round table conference called Manager A. W. McLimont issued, 
by. me between the Toronto Railway manned thirteen cars, which were 
and their employes, at which hoard of Pieced in service on -, the Portage 
trade and other public bodies were avenue line, where traffic Is heaviest 
present. Would -urge immediate ap- Despite the presence of a strong force 

Il pointaient forthwith of proper board °f pickets about Main street 'barn, no
■ or conciliation under the general act. aggressive action was taken when the
* jS .,fear ,”trlk,e here Monday unless cars came out. and no disturbance

drastic and quick action Is taken by occurred. Thruout the dav. 
y,°,ur.. government. General labor extended service is promised for to-■ situation here has been improving for morrow. Efforts to develop the rc-
many days past, and fear that strike port widely circulated that thr streethLTb°dtVt1,'ï,ay em/loyes would R^iwaymen's ’U«5<& '#t
have bad effect all round. Please take meeting to discuss tf?

* tppoTnte'd bTtomnrr^0 P^P6r board ing from thc succ^

v. er." w" P casc ans" service were without result.
men would neither confirm nor deny 
the rumor. «Striking railway 
have sent a -formal communication to 
the central strike committee urging 
settlement of the sympathetic strike, 
as ..they believe the principle of col
lective bargaining for metal trades 
employes is conceded by the 
masters in a statement, endorsed by 
railroad brotherhood executives, and 
Hon. G. H. Robertson, federal min
ister of labor, Issued Monday.

Ask Wind-Up of Strike. 
Canadian Pacific carmen 

their intention to "take such 
they deem advisable” if the sympathe
tic strike continues. The Canadian Na
tional carmen, while demanding that 
the strike committee take steps to 
end the strike and allow the men to 
return to work, say nothing of 
their attitude ln case of refusal. Cana, 
dian Pacific special excursion trains to 
the pleasure resort of Winnipeg Beach 
have resumed operation. No more fire
men. engineers or switchmen have left 
their posts, and railway officials de
clared today that the traffic Is nearly 
normal.

Early in the strike, the central strike 
committee outlined three principles 
which must be recognized before the

con- 
on second 

of the
ft lace hoots 
rubber sole. 

Price, A. act lnterprovincisl trade 
could not be interfered with, vs a 
preliminary to taking up the bill, Sir 
James Gougheed read an opinion from 
the department of Justice gben on 
the constitutional aspect of ihr ques
tion at the time one of the orders-in- 
council was made. This op.r.ion ob
served ‘'that section 121 appic- only 
to articles of the growth, produce or 
manufacture of any one of the pro-- 
vincea and

to 11.

her hoot with 
r sole. Sizes 
to 11, I1.8J.

D. Sutherland Spoken of as 
Minister of Agriculture— 

Franchise Bill Coming.

*New Company to Take Over 
Standard Reliahce Corpor

ation’s Affairs.
'-.

same mm
>y, ;Special to The Toronto World.

Ottawa, June IS.—The day Jias been 
occupied with a good deal of gossip 
about cabinet reconstruction and the 
end or the session, 
agriculture 
chosen, and 
the west.

iREAL ESTATE ASSETS / to such Intox eating 
liquor na ie of this deg-cripttm, I am 
Of opinion that th-ts section do— not 
limit the power of prohibit on ?or>. 
oeased by «he Dominion, boi-au- •= the 
object of it is to declare immunity 
from taxation, nattier than to effect 
the power which the Domin',o-i other.

has to prohibit exportation t i-om 
one province to another of trticls 
which parliament may consider ought 
not for the peace, order and gond gnv-

Letest Exclusive Photonranh «te Arriv. tci. r a . - emment of Canada, to be ad mi ted InWilliam RctirtZ Z M.Vli ? u m-.Thle. Country of General Sir the latter province."
General s Headauarters at r.ul.°C üui.T*'**li.^rT ®hown Together at the Opinion of Minister,
facted Plana for th» i.u, Cologne, Where the Two Leaders Have Par- The minister of Justice, at this tlma 
Accepted * n'da* 00 of G*rmany, if the Allied Terms Are Not Illrther expressed the opinion that

"while for these reasons I do not con- 
5,ld.er.there |B any erround for eubetan» 
tial doubt of the power of the Do- 
minion to prohibit interprovincial trad
ing such as above referred to. I would 
suggest that the possibility of ques
tioning the validity of the prohibi
tion legislation as to transportation ol 
liquors would be very much reduced, 
or, ln fact, entirely dlaapear, if in 
the proposed legislation the terms 
J>f the announcement of December 23,

At Early Hour This Morning Speaking Was in ?iSeTn'dM ncd re,°r r ^' "^rpl-o* 
Full Swing Sir Thomas White Defends ÏÏS

Career as Minister of Finance. XT
■ tied on and after April 21, 1918,"

ICareful Handling of Properties 
is Expected to Bring Sub

stantial Returns.

/mmi
. 7A minister of 

will soon have to be 
he ought to come from uZ ‘m 11/

'
■

ï | -1It was reported that \\. M. 
Hamilton of Weyburn, tiask., who i-e- 
presents the grain growers 
Canadian national railways director
ate, would Join the government, 
it turns out that Mr. Hamilton has 
accepted the Lloeraj nomination for 
a seat in the Saskatchewan Legisla
ture and is soon to enter tho Martin 
Government

in pursuance of a plan tor the complete 
reorganization of the <<aiidard Reliance 
Mortgage Corporation, the directors at a 
meeting yesterday empowered George H. 
Kilmer, K.C.. to appij- al Uegoode Hall 
for a winding-up order. Justice .Hasten, 
in granting the order, appointed G. T 
Clarkson provisional liquidator.

As outlined by Mr. Clarkson last night. 
It is proposed to form

|; ■ ;

’ ..._________ : *on the

but

oday a new company, 
composed of representatives of creditors 
and stockholders, and it Is expected. o> 
careful nutslng of the assets, not only to 
reimburse all creditors fully, but also to 
provide some measure of return to the 
shareholders. Deposits amount to about 
81,000,000, outstanding debentures total 
81.000,000, and capital stock subscribed 
amounts to about 82,610,000.

The company’s total assets, as shown 
1" Uat annual report, totaled about 
88.o00.000. Apparently, nearly one-half of 
the assets are represented by Investments 
in and loans to the Dovercourt Land,
Building & Savings Company, as Mr.
Clarkson said he understood such 
mitmente totaled about $4.000,000.

Real Estate Holdings,
The difficulties in which the company 

finds Itself are due to the fact that, 
while it has large and valuable assets In 
its extensive real estate holdings they 
are not Immediately realizable k. E 
Rathbun, secretary - treasurer, said to Thé
World yesterday that he was confident special to The Toronto World. -and altho there will be a

SHSÏ2 ® r1 « sfst.* “ed in the company being fully indemni- u-u a ' W a vote uP°n the amendment will be defeated 
fled. 1 McMaster amendment expected be- least 35 of

The Standard Reliance Company about fore adjournment 
two years ago took over al! the assets 
of the Dovercourt Land, Building & Sav
ings Company, which up to that time, 
tho described as a subsidiary, with virtu
ally all the stock owned by the Standard 
Reliance, kept its own identity. At this 
time. Col. W. 8. jDlnfilck. president of 
the Dovercourt Land i'"ompanv, and a 
vice-president of the Standard Reliance 
retired from both boards. A few weeks 
ago the l-awrence Park holdings In North 
Toronto were disposed of at public

R. C. Hendcrg, Union
ist M.P. for Macdonald, and presi
dent of the Manitoba Grain Growers’ 
Association, is mentioned 
slble successor 
Crerar, but it is doubtful if he could 
carry his seat at the by-election. Dr. 
S. F. Tolmie, Unionist member for 
Victoria, B.C., is the most likely 
to be appointed, altho 
movement is on foot among 
Unionist members from Ontario 
boom Donald .Sutherland of 
Oxford for the vacant portfolio.

Six Vacancies.
Cabinet reconstruction would néces

site by-elections, and six vacancies 
already exist in the house. The gov
ernment, |t is understood, has been 
unable to come to any agreement with 
the opposition about these by-elec
tions, and hence the rumor is 
rent that the franchise toll! will be 
brought down after all before 
gallon.

a moreA CASES OF INSURGENCY 
FEATURE BUDGET DEBATE

■
as a pos

te the Hon. Mr.

î UHhad called a 
situation, arie- 

of a partial 
Union Iman 

a strong* Meet Again Friday.
It is contemplated to have another 

meeting Friday afternoon, tho It is 
not. known whether R. J. Fleming can 
be present, the street railway manager 
thinking he may be in Ottawa that 
day. ii

carmen the
to1 South

com-

When the matter of conciliation 
being discussed the mayor put 
straight question to Manager Fleming; 

VW1! you stand by the award?"
Mr. Fleming replied:

ironwas
the

z“You don’t
cur-

85 (Continued on Page 7, Col. 3.) indicated
action tariff 

by at
proro-

a majority.
Several cases of Presents Naturalization Bill, 

party insurgency featured the dis- Sir Robert Borden presented the 
... ... ln lhe house today. First, naturalization bill. The purpose of the 
" i,,lam Euler. Liberal member for “j11 is 10 consolidate the present Cana- 
Nortli Waterloo, declared himself a dlan naturalization acts and to incor- 
protectionist and refused to follow bora.te therew.th the provisions of the 
the lead of hie party in respect to , v pe,rial act of 1914 38 amended by 
the McMaster amendment. Later a ‘-ne imperial act of 1918. 
number of western Unionists mem- „ on Is madP under the bill for
hers declared they would not sup- J‘‘;yocation of certificates of naturali- 
port the budget, hut on the test vote ^frt?«e5.rantei.d ln Canada "here such 
would support.the amendment offer- fraud ‘ obtained by
ed by the opposition. They Included himself ie/el h” dPu ha3 „8hown 
.T. A. Mahnrg. Unionist member for affected or ° ", dl=-
Maple Creek and president of the where”th- heM s Î his ma->e«y:

! Saskatchewan Grain Growers'; Jo,m lawfully with" the ’m"
F. Reid. Unionist nvmher from Mac- where the holder was nof 
Kenzle. and a member of the Canadian cha-acter at the date of grant of 
Council of Agriculture; Fred Davla i ttfleate; where he hw contlnucd to re"

I Unionist member of Neepnwa: Albert ride abroad for not less hîn seven 
Knox. I nlonist member for Prlnre years and not mainteined conne/tlon 
Albert. Mr. Knox «aid he had sup- " Ith his majesty’s dominions where 
pqrted th? prime minister in the past according to the law- of the 'state at 
and would support him again In the j w®r with his majesty, the holder re- 

T- , , _ future, hut the budget before the nialns a subject of that .t.t..Expresses Regret at Demonstra- house was in his opinion a high pro- ! "'here the continuance of tlie certlfl.
tectionlst budget. “The prime min- rat* 18 not conducive to the public 
Ister’s way on the fiscal policy is go?d
not my way." declared the member , Pr”1'i8ion Is also made for the na- 
for Prince Albert amid considerable : „,r,t °5 of person8 »ho served

Paris June 18 —Vf Clemen,.-.-,, ‘TP'ause from the opposition. thl!,R^ltl8h forces In the war

aemonFtratlon against Osrman i the best budget from the standpoint of d#ateJn the session Possibly It
, free trade that had been brought down mignt stand ov^r f°r another session

KÜ Si & E£ g-SSTï
J., (Monday, „„h, a S'^fonW tom " U*'”- L"" 

crowd gathered at your door and some n B fhe 
noisy incidents followed. I hasten to

VISITS MISES9 -

CONFER IN OTTAWA 
ON CROP HANDLING

cushion

Believed to Have Been in Con- 
nection With Allies’ Reply 

to the GermanyDisposition of This Year’ 
Output—Rumor That

Amends Commons Act" So That 
Application Would Cease 

Signing, of Peace.
on auc- «srss-sr pLLtT,*

army, dined at the castle together with 
William Hohenzollern and Dr. Krieea 
director of the German fore un oN
froemWBe°r,mad *°

Col- von Esebek. d.re-sed 1q 
civilian clothing, was brought by Gen. 
eral von Bsdorff to the caeti- from 
Arnhem, where he had arrived direct 
from German»-. The reason for th« 
visit of the Germans had no been 
ascertained, but It is generally ass- 
umed it Is in connection w h the 
situation existing In German- after 
the announcement of the reply of th* 
allies to the German counter proposals 
to the peace terms. Generxl von 
Esdorff today is about to leave for 
Germany.

(Continued on Page 7, Col. 1.)U. S. Will Buy.
Special to The Toronto World.

Ottawa. June 18.—Outside of ,the 
budget debate there has been a good 
deal doing today at the capital. For 
<uie thing the senate asserted itself 
and by a vote of 35 to 24 hamstrung 
the hill passed by the hotise of 
mons providing for nation-wide pro
hibition. The senate so amended the 
bill this afternoon that the order-in- 
councll will cease to be effective after 
the signing of peace, thus legalizing | 
the manufacture and importation of Machinists Sav It |nrl,J,cIntoxicating liquors and Interprovln- macnml8ts 3ay 11 Includes

ClThiribmC oher5ln' . . 44-Hour Week and Collec-The bill as it passed the house of 
commons, kept in force war-time pro- tive Bargaining,
hibltlon until a year after the conclu- ° °
sion of peace. The senate struck out 
the phrase "and for twelve months 
thereafter," so that the bill as amended 
merely confirms the 
for the period of the

CLEMEU SENDS 
LETTED Of IP0L06T

Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa. June 18.—There has been 

a big conference on today between 
members of the government, the grain 
commissioners, the western 
and the

(Continued on Page 4, Cel. 2.)

METAL EMPLOYERS 
HAVE MADE OFFER

:

oom-
farmers

transportation companies in 
respect to the handling and disposi
tion of the wheat crop for 1919. The 
railways and the steamship companies 
are ready to do theiir part but the 
grain growers are anxious to know 
where their wheat Is to be marketed, 
and how credits are to he provided 
to pay for the same. While no de
finite conclusion was come to by the 
conference. ;uid no official action has 

trade l’et been taken by the government, it 
may be safely asserted that the 1919 
wheat crop will be controlled by the 
government. Just how the details of 
this "control" will he worked out, no 

authorita- I ofriclal authority Ls prepared to state.
but it is a fair surmise that the price 
of the Canadian wheat crop of 1919 
will be fixed at the same price as the 
American crop. It Is said that this 
will involve no loss to the Dominion 
government, because a great portion of 
the crop can he disposed of in the 
‘"nited States.
Washington
lak? the whole Canadian crop at the 
price fixed for the American crop can
not he confirmed

4

tion Against German Dele
gation at Versailles.

Woppos;- 
in view of theSeveral of the large metal 

employers of Toronto are submitting 
an offer to the metal trades workers. 
» hich will he considered at a special 
session of the machinists on Friday 
afternoon. It was stated 
lively last night, that the offer In
cluded both the 44-hour 
the principle of collective bargaining 
within the term trades federations, 
and therefore including the 
trades council, 
eleven o'clock, by metal trades coun
cil officials last night that if the 
metal trades council accepted this o*- 
fer it would open the way for nego
tiations with the Employers’ Associa
tion.

order-in.council
war.

Snags Possible.
The .amendment was made in com

mittee and the bill is yet to run (he 
gauntlet of a third reading. Some 
pie say that the hill will

HOT WEATHER “SPECIALS"delegates at Versailles: 
"Mr. President: I have

i You have noticed that Item on V,e 
daily bill of fare. "Hot Weath-r sP?-

rumorb^°^RchasE

jKrxsKstïcrsi „,, -to u-7» r.hospitality. These manifestations clsm that the flotation" of Victor, acc«Ptance on a large block of nm ^ Mreet, have some splendid
could only have happened because of bonds had been too expensive Sir nwy on -he southwest eor/Ir of >n imported good, which art ab-
the absence of a certain - number of Thomas pointed out that the per cap- Q'leen and Church streets belonrln- 'Tt®ly *xclu8lv* in styles and are
police officials who had been called |ta subscription in the city of Toronto R. f'alrns. 77 West Que-n strerT n^odfratKY rT|ced Panamas starting j
Venzaifte dUty ln the neighborhood of, was thre- hundred per cent, higher i” «hnut to change hands at a price Straw2-J^7h * d UP l° flfteetl’

••Th» r é.faa, af ^ -, ‘han lhe ner capita subscription to the fhat will run well Into six figures It f/Î* >th •
The J * feet of the beine and Oise Liberty Loan in St. Paul. Minn., and "as said esterdav that thr I4anu of '? Î*00 Dinoene 

aepartm.nt wtl offer an apology to other large American cities. He de Nova Beotia were the purchases of a‘ *

SKF;fSpH- -tproçnnle measures, which had *^n ! exemptionh‘would ^ unjuTtiÆ H* ImveT^^ ba"nk bullding'on

ation * f Y h ?h CMlaider- I would or would not be exempt iinm ed to be acting in a private capacity : ^ hottle" whiskey In the in
houae W,H decide at this but In realltv Is an agent for on* of bottles, the poi*ce

sitting on the McMaster amendment, the ^rger banks. "* Za*£t ToTn^piw. returned ,o1'

( Continued ort Page 2. Cot 4 )
peo-

, eventually
pass the senate as it came from the 
house of commons. Bevond doubt 
pressure will be brought to bear 
certain senators who supported 
amendment In committee t0 vote the 
other way on the third reading of the 
Dill

week and eather

« grr.i t metal
upon It was staled

the
The rumor that the 

government offered totrig, made 
Deep blue
so.

WINNIPEG STRIKE STAYS 
BURIAL OF GEN. STEELE

But some overtures 
I of that kind have undoubtedly come 
from the American authorities within 
’he past few week»

in junior 
I’ollar, cuffs 
vhite pearl

l'
or rough braids, 12.50 

cose every evenly
* PRINTERS GO BACK.

Winnipeg. June 18.—The body of
General Sir S. B. Steele will not be Vancouver. June IS.—Striking print- 
interned until the strike Is over. This ,rs at The Morning Sun returned to
has been decided owing to the decree work tonight, following Instructions I Calgarv time ts « ——»i,— 

t,Mdv,ng-P*r- I graphic^5 Union
The military has been planning an I out ?or fii> luccesllve Zlu'ToZthl1 L^era/Lrt^ /esotutlonah urfn* a 

impressive funeral for the late general, newspaper. the Wl J^eg* làoM^dé».

EXPENSIVE MEDICINE.THREATEN GENERAL STRIKE.

16ee 4Kb
(Signed) Clemenceau.* I
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AGAINST MOTHER

TH

INSURGENCY DURING 
BUDGET DEBATE

A feet epi 
Apartment, 

( wtie will ei
weakSoldier s Wife Says Child 

F ell on Floor as Soon 
as Born.

DANFORTH EARLSCOURT

You can get coal
if you wfll Order
Available Sizes

(Continued From Page 1).
- 1 '

2n°j?%Mere /r?med wlth ‘hat purpose 
end did not depart In any Important
penalCtac't0^ftlîe frovI*ion* of the tm-

XT7 a rx A4 _ penal act of last year. It waV
W. A. Douglas of Tax Re- Mayor Favors Project to should b,mport^nt that the proposals

returned last night at the form League, Advocates Turn Estate Into Public earliest datea,red int0 effcct at the
morgue, inquiring into the death of a Q. , .. D , The bill was read a first time
child born to Mrs. Henderson, the Single Measure. Park. Westerner to Support
body of which was found in a decom- ----------- ----------- #h?hCi Wr^,ht' ^attleford, continued
posed condition deposited in a chimney "Hard Times, and How to Cure E«rlscourt Is excited over the posai- that ,Uhdge/„ debate- He said, believing 
hole at 438 Euclid avenue. Them” was the subject of an interest- ~IIity of the clty councl1 purchasing the of relief h» ntl-Zf!!?1!®*1 a mea»ure

The Jury were sent out twice, the lnF address given by W. A. Douglass ,R°yCt property here for a Public park, it At the conclusion oft°MrUPwr.t 
second time for the purpose of amend- B-A- of the Tax Reform League at a * unde|l‘8t00d that Mayor Church, who is speech, the Speaker aetod if’ 
ing their original verdict, which was 8»tn'y attended tent meeting held at thTpu^LeneereSted ^arl8c0urt' favors Xn'To^nuf#^® que6Uon' w“ 

non-committal and was objected to by the corner of Danforth and Fenwick To The wnrM am „ , W n L* thf hu^tlon when Mr.

=-r" c-,w «»• "•«««• '« »i«m. rs ••R^ehardth rv«qlJeSt' C,,Jwn Attorney cupled the chair. I times to Interest the Board of control in uta,ted t9lat he was opposed to the
crown, and \\\ B.^orkins® represented fl® .SPeaker ln his openlnK remarks I ‘he Royce property as Earlscourt. with a^a^ge^art o^'The 8y™pathy with
the accused. William Henderson? hu®d la'nd^veifli1 Lh® enormous increase in I ts teemlng thousands, needs an open it went a^ittle furth??\ehdm£nt altho
band of the prisoner, who recently re-" ih«d^iTalU#8^dUr ng the paet years in space more than any other section of the wish to go th than he would
turned with the 75th Battalion and »»L is v Tvronto- He instanced the ulty- a“d I shall still continue to back the 1 He intended #« „ , . , 
his little 2-year-old daughter were time °w Yonge ®treet land which at < ne mSX®m,en‘c unt11 wa secure it.” the amendment <bolh agalh*t

were time was purchased at *1.00 a foot, ,.^h® land covers some thirty acres and get araen<lment **4 against the bud-
and is now valued at *10,000 a foot l8 J/Î eve7 way a« ideal location for a Vr D
In the centre of the city during the mJdi* P"k a,ter improvements have been thto th» »d' °f Ma°kenzie, regretted I

sssn.“cvr,"vr;Y-«• =• * league ïxi£
WS’dSKUr,,! - baseball fixtures ZT * «»>•«££ I

( « ‘vs!Tv ? i ■m.„, „hi,.irh.td:.usr,c,2.ST.", « «*"- «

«^'e® ”0t merely everything neces. ,e“ otherwise arranged. h?Jh°U.tUraI lmpIements had been so '
sary for government, but also for the Senior: Exhibition game-Oakwoods vs !\!gh the Pa«t, said Mr MoTnit
K°„rt 01 the luxurious homes of the 5££{™8' / p m- Thursday, jZc Jo ‘hat ^ of the implants 6 gl
din£ 8ald Mr' Douglass, ad- I June'zi ’ 2 P'm’ and 4 p m" Saturday, ?f]°“ght lnto Canada. Therefore.

Cats'* ‘"■"’•A“• prod“- « lj£ttjways srs&jjst a
“PARASITE POLICY” I ^ ÏT

Wednesday, June 25; Tigers vs. Eaglets

Wor(drtyeeIttrâ?y^8’ AMoc^tlon6to®The I NEW MASONIC LODGE.

in‘-Tïls moet unscrupulous policy of pay- I A new Masonic lodge was

swyss-ffÆsafLfsïïr xr'Ss ? tr ”"SE,IL1V..darlng. p,ece of busineL to take M^Jf A-, F- a"d A- M„ in York 
is/ , - . ‘he ratepayers' money to pay a retiring Temple, Yonge street ajtd

Tn nr»^Vy,arned Pneoner. ?.fnl ‘fL12,0,00 a,year after receiving a Eglinton avenue. R. w. E. A. James
finie# p Ixfn,1 ne this statement In- vin,„ /v1 Baiavfy for so '"any years pre- officiated, assisted by other lodge
Rpector Miller informed the coroner The prodigality of spending eran-d ofT-icens. About 100
0ned,.jtrhatthr h° had warned®the  ̂ do,m
,.—— , that any evidence would 'be election ln January next " at the several new names were proposed for
used against her and that she need ,, "Th® Danforth Ratepayers' Associa- -•'■«''ehlp from the Earlscourt dls-
wiiheS r0er an>' qUe8U0n8 UnIess slle alJ " pensions ot tny^mSiaU, ^Tot ™ h°Ur

v®ra Kelly. 75 McGill street. cxhlbltlon directors,” said “.i biVlatfon on St. haV®
a* the first witness called. It was the Oak wood block.

««„ "ad S'S-tif.* ‘oS RATEPAYERS NUMBER ! IN MOST TT BATTLES

Sd'Sf St, ■lwenty-three BODIES W75^t „ „,„rnM

her flat on Euclid avenue i#J at v?!^vy'-rSecrel^ry'Atbe central council of a st°re on S,t. Claii- avenm»P° u °n at
51aTe®35r8aft® ĥd®er^nthh°df'th® iat^„C®m^t % ZT

««• iSVoX .srrr, "SS?vr¥,J™ ,rc
s?,» t» Æ3r ssursuab'r °',h* «■ v'v.’Rr* - * —•
5“ w? S.“XXS ?£"„£; 2S*if8?ijf72ssr "■ “
and that It had cried once, after which -----------
Z ""Be. ’Vspi^'i1 strt"* PLA,N8 R0AD_!^00L P'CN<C.

sie had haf or TZ flrst ‘"tlmatlon E0ur"c‘“feT Don Mills road on
on Satura.,,d ,of the occurrence was '-atur<lay, June 28, are well under way 
«Se hadUrdaaned ,rn,hg'h Ju"e 7' when A P”fraTof ap°rta has been arr^ng-' 
cused "Thire 1 the home of the ac- ?» m a baBeball match will be play-

s;,.r.rr 1.»; aÆSbtïïs s&szhx: &«"".«•un»- ïïd„ x •{?.*« sussssrsgi c£rf„*„td™?;.r
Corroborate, Wife, of education, the minister of

who conducted if J?spector Jordan and W.
examination, said MP” have been invited to

unable to find any mark» ‘he p cnic, to which 
on the body ^ ?nd g,rIs of S. S. No.
— - • • y or ‘h® forward to eagerly.

hydro erecting poles.
,kIn»,C0.n.ne'tion"^ith the lighting of 
he district, the Hydro are now erect- 1 

mg poles and stringing wires on Sal-
district ®1111® ,n the Woodblne Heights

“HARD TIMES AND ÙTY MAY PURCHASE 
HOW TO CURE THEM” ROYCE PROPERTY

sI "We find that Baby Henderson :came
to his death by the act of the mother. 
Grace Laverna Henderson, as shown by 
the evidence, and consider the mother 
guilty of infanticide,” This was the 
verdict

i

*i
jsave 

Mr. Euler
-

s.

:-

' 4present.
During the length of the Investira- 

11 on he sat beside Ins wife, 
arm rested lovingly around hts neck 
U was very evident that the couple 
were strongly attached to each other 

-that the faith of the soldier hus
band had not been severly shaken by 
tb* untortunate circumstances occurred atMnce- Mr8. Hendersonremained composed while the various 
witnesses gave evidence. Her lawyer, 
" • B’ Horklne, waived all prelimi- 
2?fy av a®?C® ,8° thal 8hc dld not Uke 

d A° gve evidencc in'her own 
«i Jd A sworn statement with her 
signature attached and which was
kTWof U\n PrMSea^ <by Inspector ’Mil- 
vint L ‘X ll.d1 vision, constituted a 
part of the evidence. It continues as 
olloins: ‘I gave birth to a male child 

eariy on the morning of June 7. Shortly 
after the child was born it Ml y 
of my arms on the floor 
m-enced to cry and I took It 
rolled it up in

The quick delivery of coal depends to a
great extent on the relations between orders 
and stocks.

peopk °* Toronto have been order
ing 85% stove coal.

Toronto coal dealers receive 30% stove

Lwhose

■
S
jfc'

I

were
- » . Pro-
and the revenue 

untry was not increased.
Sir T®,r Thomas Follows.'

incre^ ®?£S®HWr fhe

best.

! jI

ll

coal.BOARD OF EDUCATIONout

li It com- I
,, up and

I dMCr T Z* tintât t^NimeT

roiled it- In newspapers and put it in
of CthcmirMM1n, lne r°om- The father 
of the child is Corporal Harman and
the 7h5thbFto1# Ti®* coming home with 
tne 7oth Battalion on June 8th an-d r‘O set rid of it before he L 
derson. S,gn®d' Grace ^rna

Obviously they cannot make rapid de
liveries on this basis.

beginning, 
condition- wa« th»

EHiEH,ÎH|
s-s-5-»™ X-l1;
r-ow about tweiy Uton^ W®* 

He referred to Mr Mer-nl».- marks about the entré 5*7 lgW r®‘

on the onM^nTand'compilTnmTtoa?

ï«ï=;' va: *H15
complaining about laxity i^ g 
min#Stha»tl0n the cuetoms depart-
Uonnfhth»C°U vunderstahd the’ posi
tion of the member for Kent bu* th»#
poaucvnofhl,nh8 t0 d0 ’Xth tHe-, 
policy of the government.

sir scrsasptg.*^*.-,,
■pans floated ln the war bv »» the. 
the belligerents the last %&#£>!Ian 
\ ictory loan was s» .. v»naaian

WHY WYAND0TTE8 WIN. tUl^E

interS%T‘ A> flmrl J' Bennett gave an to ,he lean b^g^tax" exemp?' af

SÜÏÏT?n8eeCe“ STpT T ^ ^ not b«" ^
ÜSS» t" ““ *;51,

“'“I-

6»

1
But there are several other sizes of coal 

be efficiently used in the homes
Hen-I

which 
of Toronto.

■

Acan r
à

Â

Egg coal in larger furnaces. i
avenue in

Egg and stove mixed for the 
sizes. Or egg and nut will

Stove and nut for small furnaces.

Give your coal dealer a chance. Tell 
him to deliver one of the sizes he is receiv- 
mg. Then you can have coal in your cellar.

was 
the ad- £medium 

burn splendidly.
iI

I I
-*was

••

• <4^
two

terri- li

P i

1;

and
wa« The minister of finance 

the fact that it 
three or four

emphasized 
would probably be

£S3M?S1Sr STC
Hrr-s
on uw w ,baSe your asseeememt
lo dciv, .nto ',;T?u“ »'0*"~T

difficulties, 
adoption of 
wiee at the

iff PROPOSED G.W.V.ill 1*• hall.
miuteeaoî"ThtènF.w tl7r ^««tlve com-

- -
campaign.

! atT#hh» 8ltC purcha.«»d hv tlii.
” VC P0,ncr. ,,r Him wood 
district.°”C 0f the

o
Dr. Robert Dwyer 

the post-mortem
.that he was___ ;
of gross violence
H ha/fallen^tV thWae Ws «^Slon
stated that theri^® floor at birth. He 
this. "Hot Mr/V^8 =Videnc® of 
cuped with her life w?tT»°? eve1" es* 
<be required medical aUenUon®!®^ 

the doctor. adrttn„ '.Zrl:

T“?e foyraZthCr 33 raillion do lors, 
a vot^Ti/f the omendmem would be 

ote in fa\ or of having the revenue
dol’ars dr°P 40 flfty mmion
aot.ars lese than current expenses.

new hall 
errance- 

active

branch Is 
, and St. Clair
best locations In this

, and 
continuing anthe boys 

are looking
that

this meth- 
met with similar 

He thought toat the
K.:~r fl0t [THE T0WN ! loc^ -mpro^ent notice.

-®"bt: BUILD TO RENT! *
Who would "consider n®t "X® Jo TZ T°r0nt0 bou, ng com- ! Wo IViStiPo? of® SSSSTinti

, ST*obJ'61 “ h~“ih’ ^"«es«RsrsiJ&K,srsg1 Cn foodstuff/k. like Canada duties citlzenR' «Hd a. Stubbings. Fulton Toronto, consider a By-law for stop- servîcé nin,. h,^!Llron water mains oj

is- T.-cisrro :»z rz

^lîTTÆtsnx ÏS
Bro. VY.hu aSPSd rr ,r® 'V I---------------- --------------------------------------=1 “e lvgh1 thC, PrrCS®nt t me' inside,.ing | «S

s. B. «ruv i D A, -Î1'. "■ Br. L~ ------:------------ > . g ’ 0081 °r bving, to ca.v ten r»»- and land* to be established as hl.hwev.
SchAVd M- Mil,,by'" J- W. Gy>8 ---------------------- tTtSM th® Prba,e pr,ce- equivalent ihr: ZWo&X WTor?
Richardson, chap; c. K. Omens i $350' as a flrst Payment on a home I av?|!able for inspection bv the ^ub'iL
treas : T. R. Tennant, sec- \v Rr-, : and a'SO to be saddled with tlic i,o„ ■» A nersol,s Interestedâwà

~ ' i?p'P™c,trtTz "i„l;- fc( gw b)
i"^•'^•5*5X5 syss* , , ,f ’ mS’Sy^F1’" ^

V}?. and Fames at Scarboro Beach «Vu ______ _______________ ___ \A. / /J,. !/. that «b« housing commissionletlc park on -Saturday after//#.' I ----------- -------—==■==—, WX ?^-,not a benevolent institution.
June 28. Over 40 events have hA»n°°n' LFASIHF l! 1 V>| |Vy . Htery cit sen who

'/-The Royai 'ncludlng ^mes for re/u./ed LEASÏDEl j to buiid

the yokohama
I oy '"hospitalsS°n l0Toren°t7 wfll ’"'bê Womtn's Guild.0? show°f 8t' Cu,hbert's

the
héaE. 8°^ ruCtM-0regahUngi

METHODIST CADETS'

connection "with® ?n?5u,ance ca',c,'> In 
Methodist Church are® Dropo'®d
?heiUVnS on Thursday 
the-L-,ke. The cadets'
*ited/rl®ndS of ‘h®

riverdaler | the required
|nvcnSIf' th8aihIIdheh^’/?ed ‘adfting ,that

death!** fl°°r « ^

Asked by Crown 
regard to

OUTING.

Park
arranging to have 

to Niagara-on- 
number about fin 

boys are also |n-
DUST NUISANCE ABATED.

„„y,0,:k Township Council is now 
carr.\ ing out various works of im- 
provement in the cast end. A new c“-
Rnrv«has bccn plafGd »t the foot of 
Barker avenue and the dust nuisance 
hssbeen abated In several places by 
oiling the roads. Wood b ne avenue has 
been oiled for some distance.

B.Y.P.U. ANNUAL PICNIC.

_ the 8|gn^t0rn,ey Grcer in 
woman. Dr Dwve/are. /tory ^ the 
that he did' tioT t .L ? emphatically 
He said thaT'here® •'/ Sj°Ck 111 ’"at. 

woman's frightened attempt/#® °f a 
^eal a painful situation .*5" con- 
probablv meant ^ a Q \ an(* she
anyone to know sh^had^Jld"'r 1ke 
and had let the child dre b n rare'oss
The witness concluded1 hP °n the floor, 
he could not «y « »hy saving that 
Phyxla. concussion Z , ° Whpth®" as-
boon the cause of tv»#* « <^mnrrbaRTe hod Danforth avenue B Y P Tr onmiei 
pohc/'®co/;;nd™ aa^/rcd din ththe I Saturd/:mMbr®s. v'" f*

"ASRa,*» i&’-jssrrssrxrBs
among other attractions. P '

!!. OAKWOOD'

m
-

>

IiI
^:,E*W?RKS section
(Coït to be paid In ten

to1Ktn,d.1UartveenuR»°a6d60,T 8pad,na R°ld
to‘bK,endea?Vaavn,^een^-o,??m Spadlna K°ad }

RS ft°m spad,n*
■yS.
to west °end!a7$flaf*nu*’ ,rom «‘y Limit. 

SpafdinÿnR^i® ^02,?;.f3OV4minUy Um"* »

to M endme625VftnUe' ,r°m Spad,na 11014
aaTÎ?a €®tîniated coat of the work I* 120 •
by^ Waterworks' %£ S
mated annual special rate 
age is 24c.

2. (a) Graham Road 
nue to east end, 325 ft

ST. JOHN'S HhlMARY OUTING. to'oun^umha^e^ue^s/rfT ^
wlThheBtan?UHal. Pi^nfc" ln connoction avSu?UÆth t?0™ McNeb
/rim»®1' /ohb 8 Presbyterian Church «) Orlmthorpe Roiid. from Atlas ave- 
pnmary Sunday school class was held nu« to east end, 325 ft. 
in Riverdale Park yesterday. \ «rood Hum®wood Drive, from city limits
Program of sporta wa« carried out and i ,???», cnd* 636 ft- 
8"ameti were played. Refreshments DHv* from Humewood

:S:ird ran enjoyab,e Ume ANto^£.-S.M &kAf,M
M,T/e1Pr0C.**dings werp in charge of .JFÎÎÎ estimated cost of the work Is 111,. 
Miss Armstrong, president. W ^ ^

™gV*2 S?*®'*’ annUal rate Per foot front.

June,temand pub,lehed ‘hie 19th day ot
,W. A. CLARKE.

Clerk of York Township.

I “A.” 
annual

:
CARS STILL DISAPPEAR.

thffVf.q Rfn ujlliToronto, despite^ ,h "hSln* 

tences imposed Somchnd 8®n‘
Kot away with yesterday
hearing the number -rs ‘®^ng, ««■. 
ing to Alex. Pringle.-1"3' d helonS-

WILL OPEN BRAZIL" BRANCHES.

Rio do Janeiro. June'
Bank of Canada and
branches"in^«evérafclTi/s o°f°Rrezi?P®n

THE '«HERB”

h^’the na« rht V prejudicially effaced 
by the passing of such proposed By-law 
w t^iuirod to attend at the said meet- 
Ing when they will be heard In person or 
^ Counsel or Solicitor with reference 
thrtofted “»#,*?" Petitioning to be so heard 

Dated this 5th day of June. A.I"). 1919
W. A. CLARKH 

Clerk of York Township.

SCARBORO *

VI WARD EIGHT PICNIC.

fif
ft IM •tiWord

.Ih

! ............. applies for a.
promut attention and not* bek°em Avait!
ingan indefin.te time, and small build 
ers should be ailowed to bènefU 'f, 

11 S'8 ,arFe contractors,” he said.

of t/w la da 
water.

per foot front-wae found in sh&l’ow 
A,1 three were able to swim.■ îî; from Atlas ave*THROUGH good

times and bad times foi 
the past 45 years thif

Bankhassteadilygivenitsbesl 
efforts to the development and 
upbuilding of theagricultural 
manufacturing and commer
cial business of this Country. 
Oureficientserviceisavailablc 
for the benefit of all customers.

avenue

LENNOX PICNIC
The annual Herb r*#.- 

wlJl be held at Jaoksnn l r> '
, Wednesday, the IStb dav of j„? n< nn 

™, year's picnic promit 
Per and larger than ever—be a„« 
kee#p rtifs date ,Ven and

DECIDE TO STRAIGHTEN 
BROADVIEW CAR LOOP

ll lis
fi to the new

i The works department 
to straighten 
Broadview

NORWAY has decided 
the loop in the

-/to
WOOD. abd work w„, start almost ,m°f

out

I WANT WOOD^ ,VE. PAVED. COUNTY COUNCIL

culated amon the ^/«Ments®////.' , h/,be Yor!i county council held two 
" ay hill for gnatures hv « ronr< . hnef sessions yesterday the mrxmir.® 
tentative of a paving' cormün/P ,0 T'Z ,asting ‘rom li until Î an!
stwt avenue' from Gerrardto^cVk^HThn" Sess‘°n from - until 4
street to Kingston road naven *'TUa ' ° .. Kl The question of tranunnnu- residents should refuse ab!o!u,ely : /'d/r to theVunW rece/t "n
8ign. *aple until the civic authorities L/™.,'? di®cussed but no dec"

June 16.—Plans »!a?®, Ihe road.” said J. Lennox a ThU “fhed rp,l»rding the matter
completed here tonight for a one aT® Prominent member of Ward 8 Rate- ea ag°nd rPads P-ugram was bma"h-
campaign in behailf^of local ,.#1’™/ f^ere Association, to The World yes- no ^nns ,th® afternoon session but

and will .stop this latest attempt. ”®^|n1/ the chambers this

G'VEN three, months.

stamps' from'"*/pnL!"h/”/J of sfcallng 
to three months m the' Talf 8ptn,enc®d 
ferday -Morsnn in the o^TyZ

MEET.

FLAGSTAFF MEMORIAL.
A flagpole and £DROWNING ACCIDENTAL

2!K “* ’to&ESS
a'b0 were drowned '

'grûiïun d?v3uth °f thtV/Z"cfl.ritan.um. at Mount Denrts rwii# 
oA in the finding that death was ac* 
tot*"™1*- W' J' Charlton of w«-*

,ng TheerbcT

Ktandard

Broadview avenue, in 
boys fallen in the
beThe°fnlm„braïCre tnorning at Trenton, destroyed the
scrtb!d on ! n?.# 80ldl,r8 to- plant' which was a large I
flegnolo " P a5e at the base of the ÎU1Ml.nir formerly used by the Brltitft | 

gP0,e' Ch*“ical Co, and lately acquired by. f
i a f-hicago llrin. The loss amounting \ 

to several thousand of dollais, ie ^ 
covered by insurance. a

of ‘he Canadien Trade Com- | 
Canada—Product.” is to be • 

guarantee of good quality, fair price, and .,. 
all around high level. Ï

will be 
of the 

A. building, 
memory of the 

great war—mem-

197THE '7^STANDARD DANKG- VA V. A. CAMPAIGN

Kitchener, OF CANADA
main office

15 KING STREET WEST 
18 ■BANCHES IN TORONTO

J"

ma Nitrogen Plant at Trenton
U Destroyed by a Fire

Mi-
HR

}l
World.

yesterday
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A feet epeelallet will be In the footw^tr 

department, second floor, all this 
who will explain the cause of EAJON'S DAILY STQRF nfxa/c;

: IMEÉ!

PAGE THREE

The Official Automobile Read 
Guide - -

week, 
callouses,

eema, weak arches, etc., free of charge.

-

if

- $3.00
—Book Dept., Main Floor.

i
7 *4îfJ°day is Bargain Day

$4.25 Buys a $6.50 Pair of Trousers

$15.00 Buys a $22.50 Suit of Clothes

47c Buys a One-Piece Bathing Suit With Ski

I

- i

!

D
Qx

! r h
!I

Va
/

rs I
4 !

In the Trouser Offer
, There are not all sizes in 

eaeh pattern, but all sizes in the 
lot. They are of cotton and 
wool tweed and worsted finish 
materials, in broken checked 
designs of light and dark 
also medium and dark greys, 
with striped and flecked pat
terns. Are cut full and roomy 
and have two hip, two side, a 
watch pocket and tunnel or belt 
ipopf. Sizes 32 to 44. Reg.

Today, $4.25.

Thein Bathing Suits are re^ 59^,and

they re ot strong cotton yarns in 
plain navy and navy with white 
trimmings. Have two buttons 
°n shoulder and skirt. Sizes 34 
to 44.' Today 47c.

r- V

i
to,

I'e
t i*f

greys,e-
For the following items we cannot take nA»». 

L or mail orders, the quantity being limited. 
Not more than two to a customer. -

White Cotton Sport Shirts
with striped collars, in blue, 
mauve and black. Coat style 
cut with full, comfortable bod- 

breast pocket. Sizes 14 to 
-2. Today, each 98c. 
Underwear of

(ial
jr

8 • 1
)

i

>
ies,
16 I-$

&The Suitsm ri cotton
varns, in flat or ribbed knit. 
Natural shade, long or short 
sleeves and ankle length d 
ers. Some of the

7- Are also a collection of broken 
lines and odd sizes in a large assort
ment of patterns, styles and materials- 
to choose from. The men’s suits are 
in three-button sacque stylek. The 

young men s suits are in two and 
three button semi-form-fitting styles, 
with soft roll lapels in plain, belter and 
form-fitting models. These garments 

z cotton and wool and union 
tweeds, cheviot finished tweeds and 
worsted effects, in light, medium and 
dark greys, pick and pick and checked 
patterns, also neat stripes on grey and 
brown grounds. Vests fasten with five 
buttons and have four pockets. Trous
ers are nicely tailored and have two 
hip, two side and a watch pocket, and 
tunnel or belt loops. As this is a clear
ance of odds and ends there are not all 
sizes in any one pattern or style, but all 

in lot. Regular $20.00, 
$21.75 and $22.50. Sizes 34 to 44 
Today, $15.00.

1n
raw-

, , . - garments are
slightly imperfect, and have 
been neatly darned. Sizes 34 to 
44. Today, garment 69c.

Negligee Shirts, coat style, 
with laundered neckbands and 
soft double cuffs. Of printed percales; single 
and cluster stripe designs in blue, black, hello, 
tan or pink. Also plain white shirts of cam-

Si“*13 '-2 -

a‘Vi J

11 ,

7 m

r.
; X

L
are

1
Men’s Lisle 
Thread Half 

Hose 19c.

>

Odds and ends in 
ten, black or white with 
double soles, heels and toes, 
and fine ribbed cuffs. Not 
all sizes in each color, but 

sizes 10, \0\/2 and 11 in the 
lot. (For this it 
not take phone or mail 
orders, the quantity being 
limited.) Reg. 35c pair. 
Today, per pair, 19c.

grey,Suspenders, cross bac 
quality lisle webbing, with bras 
kid ends. Today, pair 47c.

NT NOTICE.

the Council of
Township of
provisions of ,
Ontario, 19161 

tario, 1917. and I
rovement Act.'* 
intends to cons 
water mains or 1
th all specials, 
then appurten- 
the said water 
omplete in the 
Improvements, 

esess a 
tutting

» made good
white

I

s

/, s

Boys’ Shirt Waists
’’Kaynee” brand of Madras or Cambric cloths in sintrl 

assorted cluster stripes of blue, black, helio or ’ g
grounds. Double attached collar in pointed style
1H/ °£Sin$île cuh,and patent lo°P at 
1 1Î/2 to 13. Regular $1.75 and $2.00. Today, each $1

cm we can*e or
green on white 

breast ocket.

part of 
directly

6friON “A." . 
ten annual Sizes §*
Spadina Road 48.
Spadina Road

from Spadina 
ft.

Strathearn

r

GOLDEN JUBILEE 1, 9S0 ft. 
im City Limits Men’s and 

Boys' Boots
Men’s Boots of mahog- 

any calfskin, recede shape, 
with Neolin soles and rubber 
heels. Also mahogany lace 
boot with fibre rubber soles, 
and gunmetal blucher style, 
with wide toe and extra 

/heavy
Goodyear welted. Sizes b/i 
toll. Reg. $3.75 to $4.50. 
Today, pair, $3.43.

Store Opens at 8.30 ta. ; Closes Saturdays 1 p.m. ; Other Days 5 p.m. 
"Shorter Hours" "Better Service"

City Limit* to 

Spadina Road
n.

‘ work is $20.« 
is to be paid 

The sail- 
er foot front- Men's and Boys' Caps

3nd ?t,t0n ULion °r. fotton materials, in the one, four or 
eight-piece crown style, with or without band afrback, in fawn, fancy
mixture and stripe effects. All sizes in the lot from bVi to 7H, but 
not in each line. Today, each, $1.19.

Br°y»’. fte.OO, $20.00 and $22.50 Suits
For this item we cannot take phone* or mail orders, the quantity

TwAsSISn>bOUt 50 5Uit8 inLalJ-W°°l and Wool and Cotton Mixed
shades of grey and brown, and also in white 

f Pa|tern' Single-breasted be ted model; all around belt with 
buckle fastener; some have loose belt, others pleated or form-fittingbacks; belt stitches at waist; patch pockets and fancy pleated or form* 
fitting backs. Full fashioned bloomers with belt loops, side, watch 
and hip pockets; governor fasteners at knee; well lined throughout
pri“ $9 M $IO.M8ill 25 ' $20 °°and $22'50' T°^

Atlas ave-

Atlaa avenue il vjTom McNab

m Atlas ave- :
:

m city limits 

Humewood I 7T*
sewn soles.ft. Allfrom 

500 ft. 
work 1* $11,- 

to be paid 
The estl- 

r foot front-

19th day of

A-RKE.
Township.

Atlas

l
!

I

U Boys Boots, in brown 
calf with solid leather sewn 
soles. Some high cut tops, 
all low heels. Sizes 11 to 
131/2 and 1 to 5!4 Reg, ‘ 

$2.95. Today, pair, $2.35,
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RETAIL GROCERS’ I WEATHER MAN
ANNUAL PICNIC HAS NO SYMPATHY

THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 19 1919 fPassenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.MB ikMi;? ij 
I l 11
IIpIiI

illsml |ji
I il

ELE
MOONLIGHT TONIGHT

1

Merry Party to Cobourg Had I Toronto 
Full Program of Sport

ing Events.

Still Doomed to 
Swelter in Abnormal 

Heat for June.
bS 1B^à

Concil
Yesterday marked the thirty-third 

annua! picnic of the Toronto retail 
grocers—this year at (Jobourg, A-car- 
ly 1.000 grocers and their frlend-r *ook 
advantage of the lake sail 
weather conditions.

The excitement started 
boat about 9.30. when 
lag contest for Red Rose 
nonneed

X To,» 77The weatherman would not make a 
good undertaker—he is without a sympa
thetic medal. He declared yesterday that 
Toronto must go on sweltering In 90 de- 
XT8!;*; of heat and perhaps more, until a
!m=dM?t0rnli comea a*ong to mix things 
up a bit, and remove the stagnation andXhctannT0h MS that «rîSîris to
'J*™- d sturbance—the weather man 
does not call it a storm—last Saturday 
was only Just a ship that passed in the" 
thehonlva h£°°df dfty-cylinders storm Is 
nn.m ' . f0r any rcMcf- To anyone
r ? v°„btaln 8off'dent Ice to keep 
p.°, ’ ‘f.J8, hardly any comfort to be told 
it is cold In Newfoundland and that 
Pie are sitting before fires 
Columbia.

The highest temperature reached ... 
terday was 90 and this wu 14^bSve thc
8 IT th°.r l,he period °f the year* At 
s a.m. the glass stood at 74. bv noon it
upaeto" 88 ‘“et87' m "a ,then gradually 
4 pm Mh 11 »tood until
levj At 8 o clock last night it had 
gone down to 80 and at midnight was
four daysntalnln8 U* aVerage f°r ‘he past

v:w
1 tV

.p* ■:V Efectrl 
Suburbs. 1
ing for tj 

crease in 
in hours, 
of conclu 

The sU 
84 hours 
hottr. -TH 
* 48-hoiJ 
work a 
1-2 and tl 
lug 63 cJ 
week. "n 
hour Nvcei 
TO cents .] 
arid the 
from 35 cJ 
ft reductM

Aand, Weal Vl
4a,>

\f on board the 
the nail-drlv- 

tea was an- 
Many of the married 

men showed real skill in driving the 
nail, being accustomed to using the 
hammer at home, no doubt. Mrs. Paul
ine, 9 Ketchum 
hitter who 
hits.

{m #7

6WO* E==ymi USAv X-Llü THEpeo- 
in British IDEAL VACATIONavenue, was the heavy 

put the nail down in nine C°W and Dancc on the Deck—to the
Hour*^of*SoMd Two

________Qo the Steamer Cayuga
Tickets at 46 Yonge Street or In the Evening on the 
Wharf. Boat leaves Yonge St. Wharf at 8.45 p.

'1; j Ni
I»-œ,5ftZ?.*c2Sc.T'1 i- S»

F"‘ar-“:tdr(Tn and w°—
“ Kawartha Lakes "___«• m’ v , ,an^8 °f Georgian Bay ”__
the ■' Ut. o(B “ ~ Mj.kAa hko Tim,g.mi Ü ,„d

1 he marble-thro wing contest 
rln'T3 L°r ,a *Sti 8ca,«. donated by
u ST. 8cale Vu- wa« "on by Mr." • Salter of 51 Nairn'1'»venue, who by
outrof*flvIS 0ldh,8OU,p bone put three 
ou' of Pve marbles in the barrel.

The Geo. Weston Co., the Oxo rn 
Magic Baking Powder and others were 
also represented with contes" and 
souvenirs. ana

•WS&’SSdr&'SKr.’S!S'.r.mrd'- k“‘' **»"« ■»- s.

for
ran

Ilf1111.1! hrll
canoeing

The co 
negotiatlo 
flat IncreJ 
the excen 
men. who 
of only ] 
men refui 
compromis 
eral Increj 
a reductiri 
working 6 
duct ion of 
84 hours a 
pamy refu 
conciliation 
company 
représenta 

James T 
the men's 
board.

Bill OF WHS m.
B

iTgL | • you 
an your tripCANADA STEAMSHIP LINES

LIMITED

Jixuirt
Tfc « yVon Cuff Links.

ahyhpIcl5nJnkn donated by the Cud-

ÏT5K. 'S .ïrk'S
,Ro88 r*a Company, who tightened un
in the pinches and slipped four out 8>TPathetic “trike could be settled 

marbles In the barrel. collective bargaining, the right to a
rac^s for II6"81 W3a taken m the nd tbe H^ht to organize.

f°r/he prizes given by the dif- ,,hae.,, ow been added a luurth 
toi “"JL®'‘nttfacturers. [n ,he ,.adaccording to the strike bulletin
lnIu*Tn?ers only they made things the freeing of political prisoners." 
look like a busy Saturday night he- „ A Dominion-Wide Strike.
Zljtd the counter. The results were- j3k?r8 a^ *abor meetings today 
fbe Comfort Soap race for grocers 8tated. that efforts would be made to 
over 45 years-:. Geo. H. Tho^nlev °rjranl2e a Dominion-wide sWke to 
2. Harry McDonald ; 3, John David- °^6 the release of the Imprisoned 
«on; 4 Donald McLean. DaV‘d 8adcr8- H»turned soldier consfablts
under ‘rav8ler8' racc. 35 -years and ,h°n fUty -egulating traffic today
inder—l, h. S. Deliamoure ; 2 F rl th^ ,<lrst t:me slnce the .serious

Hone; 3. A. Skitch. ’ ’r ots of last week. There was no in-
Ingmm T'' 35 year8-l. A. L. wMe,™d0rth|heCkl,ne' Excitement 
t. ('60. Patterson- 3 j -aused this afternoon bv the
&IpRh- 1 f-udden shutting off of electric power

Oipen race for all grocers___ 1 perCy reau t,ng in tne stoppage of street
Bone ; E. Ecuvier * 3 C Pitrho cars just after they had got started

'A««su, P 
^r; '• "• T

i>«te^r zz r»
phrejs 4, H. Pitcher. | minister of the Methodist Church and
w îTr?;1' E- ^mmlng; 2, Lon^o/T °f, his stand'in« a"d func 
-r ' m brlch?' I 3- Geo. Thorne - * H ?f a minister conferred at his
T. McDonald. ' ordinal,on. The only reason was hu

Lady grocery clerk»:—1 Miss B un'v“lingness to devote himself to the 
'Davn:42»Mi88 N' VVerrln; 3 Miss U'°rk 68 a Mejhodist minuter ° ^

D|y • ,4-, m,8« Hal lam. _ Another Man' Held.
Bpeciai race for Harold K. Ritchie .e iaLest addition to the 'list of ar- 

pitzes, loo yards—l, h s neiio ,es4s of labor leaders is Sam Plumer.
moure : 2. J. Dowson . 3. A 'skitch be.rg' who has been for years"» pro Assumed National Scope.

SHsrss.ssststo

th®P aaee"oon inU-

Rebb4ngtonU^ -'"vî opcn~1- Mr8- "‘“ted, thnt elïorts would be made to d*8locatlng transportation, thl dispute 
A. Dunn. ' " M 8 8 Dunn - 3. M ; I ga2‘ZC,a Dominion-wide strike with fben be<?a™f one national in scope, and 

The riick Peim I a to (orcing the release of the IP, " h,lcb tbe federal government wa-
Fl&mmlnr ^ vv »P«cial—1, j imprisoned labor leaders. directly concerned. A considerable
McDonald ’ ' J' Nlcho1 : 3. H. I Carmen May Go Back. 2P,m,ber °f the rai,road train service

Then Striking carmen of the Canadian emP*°yes ceased work on Pridav laat
a game the tirol ba‘' game °- what ! Pacifll- Railway are conside.Hng he and °n the lowing day a conference 
game Iniv lasted rs V' Traveler.«. The , aovnsaldlity of returning to work was, arranged with the metal trade! 
WAA enonc-h 1 dn?Ven iïlni^8* th&. | Th*y have forwarded a coin m unira employers, who subsequently issued u 
r0U an°SPri ChaR, w"«on. wi^ I tlon to the central strfke lomml e! fear‘cu} decIaratlon °f their acceP-
kepi kthe hlks dscItJe!e1 thp Iifvelers'' at th® Labor Temple, urging settle- rir^mtton ^ gen®ral|.v applied Inter- 
partner Cnn 8cat,ered. while his i ment of the sympathetic strike '^ a pretatton of the term collective bar
x- •ryc‘J5s r I awïàKss FF^v5=«£

hav-e JiVP Lhe p trher’s box. must have also passed a resohXn „ !1,nl.onH- to 3ubmit proposals and nego-

WSfI! üieSI
3ÿS ““ ‘Xrsr 'S:;; » •-” *tnmb» • sr ,ï, wSsHH

l been arrested yesterday and not be- ,. . Careful '"veotigation.
"Since the "ympathetic strike 

called, the federal 
been 
whether

ANY GRAND TRUNK TICKET AGENT OR MR. C. E. HORNING 

D. P. A., TORONTO, ONT.

I

(Continued From Page 1).

fore that date as being suspected of 
tei^n^..papt in a æditloue conspiracy, 
saJd, When the strike occurred the 
federal government was Interested 
and Involved to the extent of reetor- 
lng postal service and after giving 
the poet ai employes ample time and 
opportunity to reach a decision as to 
whether they would fulfil their obli
gations as public servants and re
turn to work or permanently desert 
the public service, took the necessary 
step* to resume the handling of mall 
matter.

“The dispute between the 
trades employers and their 
which was alleged to be the cause of 
the general sympathetic strike was 
one which did not fall within the 
scope of the industrial disputes in- 
vestlgratlon act and therefore the fed- 
eral government could not conslst- 
emtly interfere, especially when local 
authorities were endeavoring to do 
what was possible to effect a settle- 
“u'jF . Tbe officers representing the 
railwaj transportation organization 
having olfered their services in the

,°u m'ed‘iatOT*. it seemed 
probable that a reasonable solution 
of the metal trades dispute would be 
effected thru mediation.

Paeeenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. lift

Î,

STEAMSHIP TICKETSi
ENG!_ . VIA

New York and Montreal
and the Continent

General Agents
CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO. 

I revelers Cheques. Foreign Drafts.
PASSPORTS SECURED.

;
'

to England
TRANS-CANADA

LIMITED V l
Many n<l 

military, al 
nfcr heid T 
Oen. Oharl 
D.H.O., whd 
ronto after] 
France and 
held at tw 
where the 
glneering S 
a hearty w| 
tinguisbvd J 

Among tli 
lowing: J. j 
of Engineer! 
minister of J 
coner. Dr. \\j 
ulty of apd 
Gunn. C.M.l 
trict No. 2; ] 
dent Engine 
Nostra nd, q 
Col. McKcnJ 
man of the l 
ïnetitute of 
H. Harkne 
branch of tH 
Canada, and

metal 
workmen MA

\
Money Exchanged. ( c
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A. F WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST— ...................... A8enCy 10 Can8da- Two block, below King sTrl

t

*

1!:

m. «
>

m■ .

m
m :

if j W
Is i
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TO Y'ANCOUVERV. NATION-

IN EIGHTY-NINE HOURS
Fort William in 26, Winnipeg in 38 Calrarv iv 

64, and Vancouver in 89 hours ’ lg ° 111
.1. b.tw«„ «min.

„ , ^.av.ei? a business day for passengers to Winnioe- 
and all cities to the Pacific coast. ""ipe.

Leaves Toronto (Union Station) at 7.15 p.m.

: Drop. W. >• 
«rit y of Mari 
of the nation 
ton, which 1 
l.i Winnipeg,] 
aanouncejthJ 
in the progra] 
Ontario, will 
Hubert Falco J 
ohy. Dr. Ged 
tii.atten. Dr. 1 
Mrs. George 1 
ft vines. The 
a need by the! 
Dominion.

if
i m

M

daily.

For Standard Sleeping-Car Passengers Only
tr'“r reservation, apply to any agent of the

L
lie-'1'il m )

m,

lif 1.1’
PROCI

The proce«< 
dn-nce given 1 
O. D E. in C 
to 8362. Of 
been donated 
for a cot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.rrs i
hats.

Bert Haley umpired theill*
game.

If.! :was 
has 1

as to 
arose out 1 

dispute, or 
and sinister motives

ifgovernment 
investigatedcarefully

or not the strike 
i of an ordinary Industrie 

whether othei 
were involved. IV

Toronto - OttawaONT Am rV
P>

"SCENIC BY DAY AND
COMFORT BY NIOHT*!

by Night.
LVl ^^0nt°s^4a tjn- «nd *10.53 fun. 
At. Ottawa 16.00 p.m. and • 8.00 ajn.

(Central Sudan)
*D*fl3'- fDaily aneapt Sanday. 
connections for Montreal. Quo- 

^oc* Halifax and Maritime
•ad New England Sûtes Points.

'‘rr^-cN.R^ 
Oftcaa— 52 King Street Eaat, 

S‘-‘

“134» WAY TO

"The information.. , and
i Sathered amply warranted 
I elusion that a seditious

evidence 
the con-

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA conspirai* v
was contemplated by a portion of the 
members of the central strike com- .

! mi«ee. who are believed to be re- I Ll,-U‘-" 
yolutionary and dangerous in their 

i tendencies. It being apparent that a ■■rr=
! reasonable settlement of the 
J trades dispute could not result 
seuling the strike, and because of the 

I ?®HS1St^nt and insidious propaganda 
,and misrepresentation that was be- ! M ti„. «... ,

!ihf «!Tr>y ^ —■ - the,
( extending the strike, ami utterly dis- a Phir"“n0”8 To:omo a'"î land F l-'e cUe 'T11'* C° Ltd " !
locating transportation. the federal o' Rh,,lp Rravp- U.D.. rep'a, s k y , Min„ ‘ superintendent of the
department of justice, thru Re au- 8C°“ athGerra'd «•- Church- Kdwaid to°tv t ^ ,aSt n‘=ht 'or j

jthonzed representative,, properly de- Cburcb- «o*a •» Elm street in Pvlde'1« re the charges
cided to take into custody those held 1 f I" Haroll Toye. R. u,..,..-c xv madc by Mr- Bartnani relative to ins 

b= responsible for seditious con- , %blnal?n'r,r<,A- Fives way to E. tiarold 8t*t*"!*at thal individual butchers are
6PlraCy' I the place^fJno "ir *o°Imrd ,Ph''p^ - T a”°vWed t0 do ^smess at the Union

vale: Fred Vowiefs' 'VUSt"' I th?\ Around the yards locally
■ eHnheaTisinren?Re1^ and 'a'nesJRFAikl Ll' *” ^ by Mr" Bart’a"’ arc
1 ««Aa’ttf' """■ * ^

I local conditions. The utmost freedom 
a owed for all kinds of trading 
alij. or as corporate bodies.

I
i
*I !^ °75t h ' Bstta li e n 'pi'c r ic. ^ H é I d/Y estsi^s ***AfU^wlüy* P at th«

l\
The Department of Labour and the 

Provincial Governments have organized 
a System of Employment Offices from 
Coast to Coast for Returned Soldiers and 
all classes of workers-Men and Women 
—trained and untrained..

A Special Section exists for Pro
fessional and Business workers.

ifmetal TORONTO CHANGES IN
METHODIST STATIONS m11

| STOCK. YARD CHARGES
RANKED AS FRIVOLOUSiim iI;

- i Itl

111

OTTAWA
SERVIC8

i

■
:

Received Bolshevik Money.
From additional evidence obtained

.rtU<?day morning, only a few of 
: Which have yet been scrutinized, the 
i0tni*un8 °1, Winn|peg and of Canada 
cilL|haV* ttle dlfflculty in reaching a 
cpnçlusion as to the depth and serious-
Cw °f the conspiracy which was 
Volng on, not only In Winnipeg but 
K^neraliy thruout western Canada 

The representatives of the Justice
iiaePtt mnntmW«îh,lwdT time unfold tb<? 

^Lt • m Sht be interesting, how
ever, for the public 
the records indicate

5

Dn.^?T^°k aftCr thc speciaI needs of the 
RETURNED SOLDIER th
of these offices,

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS' CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

I
I OTTAWA M 63

11 ere is in each 
a representative of the

on
Vera De Lavelle Will Give

Herself Up if Sentence Light
is —^

individu-

Ml
;

MANAGER gets THREE' YEARS.de i-avcllp has w-ritten to w r __—_
was w8iin*eto î-etu er' 8t,atinK that ,hc i . Ne,80n «eel Ootsball.

*
an American I

man, pleaded guilty In the hlch

— 1 ™itha' h-»'•''« t*eri é^U^ed eleV"n
ii*’er on « «alary of $1000 
manipulated the hooks 
vantage.

is >
li-tt

NEAREST OFFICES

Address

136 Dalhousic St.
303 Clyde Block

85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
18 Peter St.
261 9th St. E.
200 St. Paul St.
45 King St. W.
287 Queen St. W.
845 Lansdowne Ave. 
15 Division St.

to know that
ïoTinve ,'îad bCCn «elected1 on^une 
10 to lntestlgate and report upon the 
possibilities of cutting off the Electric 
power from the city, and that the 
correspondence addressed to H F 

I P.ussell secretary " E
Vnion. provincial 
teba

as man- ; 
a. month. He I 

to his own ad- !Marguerite
CLARK

.
Place

Brantford,
Hamilton,

Tel. No.
2590 

Regent 486 
Regent 1413 
Regent .1877

! neHCarUdaonmath»Mht ^.d ami when j 
riolng." said" his hênornewhWhat he wa’ 
«otshall fnrhrl, fnor' wh° sentenced ' | Ptnlientiary hree yCarB ln 'he Kingston i! /« Jane 

H'-S.S. 
Cost $4 0$

:
°f the One Big

5 *gs;
shevik money."

Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto,

1221 vera-3 pal SENTENCED.
60 esç2pïnglnf*romUcuSnt0dyeândl to^noth0 

I th^critnirfa^coun^yesterday 

i SnCïk *? 8,x months at th!
Toron m Jae" V

1125 I
behind wall paper

1269
Falling to report for 

i rF,‘ulted yesterday morning in 
j lcweM- " young farmer from 
| county, being lined $300 
[Police court, or one year m 
When

FALSE PRETENCES charged.Main 3501 
Adelaide 2903 

Junct. 1087

n military service 
Leslie. 

Norfolk 
and costs in

Burwash 
officer» 

found him 
paper in an upstairs

WE BUY AND SELLDavid Russell •was arrested last night 
m a downtown hotel by Detectives Cronin

and McConnell, charged wit hootaining 4180 Travelers’ Cheques,
day* bv hndl2T w8R fined $10 or thirty money by '»>■* Pretences. Harold Ding- 1 Money Orders,
court yesterday Cr*Theln the crintlnal ]nan- 2'6 Jarvle ,treet. complainant, al- A. F. WEBSTER & SON 
found guilty of" assault6 ac-cuaed Was le*ea that Russell obtained $1450 from' ® a OV/N
son. a88aUlt on L Michael- Mm by false pretences |W---------------Street.

0Ver m°ney beln* forwarded to press : trial In which Russel! vas the

Welland, amkkican ourbbscy
• premium)! 608

£guilty of assault.
the Dominion Drafts andpolice

"'ar„cbed home they
nldlng behind wall 
room of his home.

B %ALIEN NEXT WEEK f
'W< For full 
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C0HE OUT OF
I?E KITCHEM

ocean steamship tickets

melville-davis
STEAMSHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED
24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Telephone Main 2010. 
TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WORLD.
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THE TORONTO WORLD *ELECTRIC WORKERS 
DEMAND INCREASE

i

PAGE FIVE

NO POEmCS FOR 
Ü.F.O. YESTERDAY

ONTARIO OPTICAL COMPANY’S 
Special Sale for Three 

Days Only
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Of High-Grade Gold Filled Rim Rid

ing Bow Reading Glasses 
SPECIAL OFFER

1i

t
Conciliation Ifcard to Settle 

Toronto Suburban Rail
way Dispute.;

X
Picnic at Uxbridge 

Care-Free Day Full 
of Sport.

Was

Electrical workers on the Toronto 
Suburban Railway Company 
in* for practically a 117 
create In wages as well as

are ask- ; 
Per cent, in- ! 

a reduction ! 
in hours, and have applied for a board 
of conciliation.

The station operators, now working 
l4*h0U™a Week’ recelve 30 cents an 
1,0 - They nsk 55 cente> An hour and
a WPek' The Hnemen now
work a 60 hour week at between 36 
1-. and 40 cents an hour, and are ask- 
roï 08 rents an hour and 
week. 1

A V. F. O. picnic is so much' tike 
any other picnic that you can only 
tel! them apart by the tags. The tags 
of all the Farmers’ Clubs of 
county
dence yesterday at the U. F. O. picnic 
held on the Woodbridge Fair Grounds. 
The farmers, their wives, daughter®, 
and stalwart sons

York
were' conafdcuously In evi-

$2.45, $2.45, $2.45 ! : ^
came upon the 

scene for the most part in automobiles 
decked with green branches and gar
lands of young corn well headed out. 
'They were a well dressed, well nour
ished, good humored assembly and 
they numbered more than seven hun
dred. They lost no time In conform
ing to the ideals of the genial Gold
smith and led out their sports be
neath foliage of the picnic grounds 

The sports occupied the whole of 
the day and tho a galaxy of speakers, 
Including President Halbert and R W 
E. Buraby were on hand, they did 
not put their political wares in com- 
petition with the program of 
tlon and the autos began to carry off 
tftelr happy occupants btfore the 
speaking was remembered. Shades of 
the late Hon. Clarke Wallace! 
thtnk of the yeoman voters of York 
county meeting in Woodbridge wlth- 
out feeltng the promptings of politics.

These are new times. Politics is 
business of popular Indifference.

The great event of the day was the 
lug of war in which the following 
clubs participated: Woodbridge, Un- 
lionville. Maple. Nashville, Nobleton- A 
■strenuous effort was made by Wood- 
bridg^ to retain the

»

The winders, working a 60-

aid the be pens want an increase of
Irr”d.?r*'C*ntSfau hour t0 64 fenand 
a reduct.on of hours from 60 to 48

Refused Offer
f/1mpan-'- in the preliminary 

aegstiations, offered all the men a 
n«t Increase of 6 cents an hour with 
the exception of the Toronto line
men. whom they offered an increase 
of only 1 1-2 cents- This offer the 
men refused, and made a counter 
compromise offer to settle for a gen-
!rald’i,CrHa8e °S 10 cents an hour and 
a reduction of six hours Oor men
working 60 hours a week and a re
duction of 12 hours for men working 

TM, offer the com- 
£a"3n. f.puscd' A"11 then a board of 
conciliation was applied for, ^n,
J?Ia5a'ly ba? p<,t 5'et nominated Its 
repne-eentative.

James T. Ounn has been 
the men's 
board.
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DO YOU READ?
SLe°seTo!a?addld mosBtdof0therreadr/e v™ y"Ur fore^ther. did.

person needs them. If y oTnerfoct'y^ur "e v«^f6V6ry .c.lv,1,zed 
will come when your eyes will neglect vmTr T i/are ‘*me
nlsh you with glasses-^™1 ft fs t^Ute W* C8n tur'

Nothlng requires a little artificial aid ,o much a. nature 

All our lenses are ground on thesupervision. We therefore can guarante^Tnrs^ sns0^ per?onal 
vice. Broken lenses replaced on short notice It iennotrn!?Pt 8®r' 
to have your prescription. We can read ît „„„ n0t ne=e«Ary 
lenses. Bring your repairs to us and save de aj We °
per cent, on broken lenses. y- we

v,

recrea-

^1 w
To

IÏÏT
a

appointed 
upon the kERMETICALLY sealed 

in its wax-wrapped pack
age. air-tight and impurity- 
proof

representative
JL

ENGINEERS BANQUET
GENERAL MITCHELL , . „ cup but at the

end of the protracted struggle Noble- 
ton had Uhe weight, 
teres-t was the farmers' trot, 
all the club members whose horse» 
had never \won a prize. It -wigs a 
une competition of driving and pacing 
and resulted as follows, 1st, H. Coles’ 

Chappie:” 2nd, M. Weller’s "Mos
quito:” 3rd, ’John Costator’s 
Bell."

Out on the grounds there were la
crosse and footbal matches, am ex
hibition of farmers’ turnouts' and la
dies’ driving, and Infront of the grand 
stand a series -of athletic events J 
G. Whitmore was director of a com
mittee pf games Including R. W. E 
Burnaby, Ffhil Payne, Robert Watson 
Truman Donnelly, Lome' Cousins, G- 
Brownlee.

save you 26

Honrs from 9 a-m. to 6 p m. Toric and Prescription Lenses at 
Lowest Prices.

Next in iln-

êPP^ID.O.O.’ who recently returned to To- 1 
ronto after a distinguished career in !
h»MnC® 8«s Xtaly' The dinner was I 
wh«r« L thi Engineers’ Clubrooms, | 
wheie the Engineers’ Club and En- 
glneenng Society united in extending 
a hearty welcome home to the dis
tinguished general.

Among those present were the foi-
of Engines,?' nW A™bro8a President Grand Bodge Rebekah Assembly
mm,Stein:freduCcatonH^ ?obert°?af-' V bUStoe*S 868810,18 ye«'
coner. Dr. W. A. Ellis, dean of the fj- e ^ morning at 
ulty of applied science; Brig. Gen. BuiId,*n£» College street. In the 
tri«nNoC'“'Col,MUitary dis- ing registration and meetings of the 
den Engineering I^titute"apniPrxer81' STd ,adge committees took place
Nostrand col Mason C VO InS ffVh" “p a via“ was made
Col. McKendrtc, Arthur Hu.?" chair- | grand ofBœrs A886m<i)ly py the

sa,: ."5 ! ?- r*“r «•— *H. Harkness. chair,nan Toron^o ' r abo"utl.1the =“-v' a large number 
branch of the Engineers' Institute of au,tomohl,es decorated with tihe 
Canada, and Major McEvoy fonnanb, of the order, carrying off

1 the visitors to enjoy the beauties of
Toronto in June. A visit to the home 
was Included In the trip. In title even
ing the ceremony of dedicating the 
temple took place, after which wel
come was given by Mayor Church and 
M A. Sorsoleil. The concluding fea
ture was the grand decoration of 
chivalry by the general commanding, 
Gen. W. C. Gurney, of New York and 
special Staff. Representatives from 
Montreal, Michigan. New York, Penn
sylvania and other points are in at
tendance.

open to

ONTARIO OPTICAL COMPANY
895 AOXCE STREET, CORNER GBRRAItP STREET. M. «1ST. "

“Jim

WRIGLEYSif GRAND LODGE REBEKAH
CONTINUES SESSIONS

ALLEGED SHIPMENT OF LIQUOR.h Jdhn Crouter, the police allege, re
ceived a shipment of liquor from 
Montreal at the Union Station yester
day afternoon and motored it in his 
car to his garage on Huron street. 
In the garage he was met by morality 
officers who, placing Crouter under ar
rest, ordered him to drive the car and 
liquor to the city hail, where he was 
held under arrest. The police found 
eight gallons of alcohol and 48 bottles 
of whiskey in the car. The liquor was 
in a case and was labeled "Mat- 
thews-Blackwell-Llmlted, Montreal ”

is hygienic and wholesome. 
The goody that’s good for 
young and old.

The Flavour Lasts

j}

the I. O. O. F.
morn-)

m
CITY PROVIDES FUNDS

FOR NEW LIBRARIES
▲

At a private conference between the 
board of control and the library board 
It was decided that the city would 
provide funds amounting to $25,000 in 
order to provide sites for two addi
tional branches. These new libraries 
will be erected in the Earlsconrt and 
East Toronto districts.

Be sure to eet 
WRIGLEYS 
Look for the 

name.

REFUND BENEFIT PAYMENTS.

of seven per/cent, of the salaries to 
policemen who went overseas. The 
£“5 J^d?e was Fran ted the prlvi- 
lege of holding a tag day on July 12 

Orange orphanage. Miss Mary 
Phillips and Mrs. Cornellla Gray were 
appointed policewomen, p. c. Mathews 
was reinstated in the department.

AQUITANIA TRAINS
Eleven trains are being mobilized 

tr>oôpe from the Aquitania 
Which left Liverpool on June 14 and 
is due at Halifax June 19, according 
to Canadian National Railways head
quarters here thds morning:, 
three are for Toronto.

SUGGEST DOCK FOR ISLAND.
Parks Commissioner Chambers Is 

to report to the board of control on 
the cost of a new dock at v 
Island, at the foot of HlawathI 
nue. Alderman Nesbitt and 
erman Burgess had urged this.

INATIONAL EDUCATION CON
FERENCE

Prof. W. F. Osborne of the Univer
sité of Manitoba, general secretary 
of the national conference on educa- 
t.on, which Is scheduled to be held 
In Winnipeg. October 20th to 22nd, 
announces that among the participants 
in the program from the province of 
Ontario, will be Hon. Dr. Cody, Sir 
fubert Falconer. Dr. Helen McMur- 
chy, Dr. George H- Locke, Taylor 
Sfatten. Dr. Horace L. Brittain, and 
Mrs. George H. Smith of St. Cath
arines. The enterprise is being fin
anced by the Rotary clubs of 
Dominion.

SAVER OF LIVES
PUBLICLY THANKED Madery in

InDuncan Munroe. who saved two men 
ast Saturday from drowning at the 

island, and who ha», during the 
six months, been responsible for 
Saving of six lives, was publicly 
thanked at yesterday's meeting of the 
board of control. It was decided to 
make Munro an .honorarlem of $150 
which will be presented at the next 
meeting of the council.

!*in-

üf Canada
iipe.2- -

p.m

past > 88Sathe >

4
WIRE STRIKE IN ’FRISCO.

San Francisco. June 17.—The cen
tral and northern California unions of 
the Internat onal Brotherhood of Elec
trical Workers, Including telephone 
operators and linemen, voted to go on 
strike today for immediate wage in
crease and the granting of their de
mands in regard to the working con- 
d lions. Union officials estimated that 
8000 were out. The wire utilities 
claimed that the number was much 
smaller.

V
the

niy ZTwo or
HONOR PAID C 

GRAPH
ANADIAN
OFFICIAL

PROCEEDS BUY COT TELE- £

The proceeds of the euchre and 
dance given 'by Park dale chapter 1. 
O. D E. in Columbus Hall amounted 
to *362. Of this amount $100 has 
b-een donated to t*he Preventorium 
for « cot.

Y. k’ K\
At the annual meeting of the tel

egraph and telephone division of the 
American Railroad Association, held 
June 11 to 13. at the La Salle Hotel, 
Chicago, at which meeting were re
presentatives of the telegraph de
partments of the various railroads of 
the United States and Canada H. 
Hulaitt, manager of telegraphs, Grand 
Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific rail- i 
ways. Montreal, Que., was elected ! 
second vice chairman of the division. 
Mr. Hulatt during the previous year 
served on the committee of directors 
of the division, and had also been an 
active member of the Association of 
Railway Telegraph Superintendents 
prior to its merging with the Ameri
can 'Railroad Association.

/ m m iïj ni iit hi m

Centre
ave-

ex-ald-

SPELL OF HEAT 
FAVORS FARMERS GOVERNMENT HELP 

I , CHILDREN’S AH)
«ke 30 or 40 bushels to the acre in lot* 
of places. Taken altogether it looks like 
a good year.

Is Saving 
Worth 
While?

a

Corn and Hay Show Good 
Prospects—Grass Cattle 

Forward.

,Hon. W. D. McPhereo* 
Pledges Co-operation to 

Safeguard Welfare.

Din-
les by 
luffet- Estimate* for Public Works

Not Yet Handed to Ministeriee

That the almost 
weather, while

THOMAS KERR DEAD. unprecedentedly hot
more than ordinarilv 

trying, 1* having a wonderful effect on 
the growing crops Is evident 
reports coming In from all the nearby 
Ontario counties, especially those bord
ering along Lake Ontario. Strange as 
”> "\a„y appear there are yot thousands 
or acres of land not yet seeded. Little 
£ "°ne, °f *h'8 will be sown to spring 
grain but to buckwheat, there being 
etll. plenty of time for this grain.

Latl> sown grain, where not drowned 
out is growing splendidly, but 
deal of It got too much 
do-well.

Hon. W, D. McPherson, 

secretary, addressing the delegates la
the annual conference of the children's 
a’d societies, pledged 
the government.

"There are

ML provincialA letter was read from Hon. F. B. 
Carvell, minister of public works, at 
yesterday’s board of control meeting 
elating that as the estimates had not 
as yet been sent down It was impos
sible to say what public works would 
be carried out in Toronto, but he was 
in hopes that sufficient money would 
be In the estimates for work to be 
done here, and the estimates would 
be completed in the course of a day or 
two. 7

Thomas Kerr. 
Robert Kerr, 
nue. the latter 
engaged 
of The

20-year-old son of 
60 Emerson ave- 

for many years 
in the composing room 

Toronto World, died 
yesterday at Cobourg. Deceased had 
been suffering from heart trouble and 
bad recently recovered from Influenza.

The remains will arrive in Toronto 
from Cobourg today and the funeral 
will take place on Friday from 
Anthony's Church, Shanly street and 
Gladstone avenue, where solemn Re
quiem High Mass will be celebrated 
at 9 a m. Interment will take place at 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

from thea.m. r co-operation oft

sen, many ca8es where tone-

SSS-H
c ation should appoint a committee of
h^r. L th5lr, m<l"t c*Farienced mem
bers to advise him as to a safe and 
consistent course. He said it was <*. 
!*?.a.dld?cult raatter^o locate and ee- 
tabljsh the identity of many of the 
children when their parents were in • position to take them Ck "wîyî 

and means must be devised at once 
so that the question of their identity 

^ established beyond doubt,- hé 
who', , Wlmu3t And out, too, exactly 
ThiM " “ bCmg d0ne tor ‘be fostsr 

Defective Teeth.
Touching on the question of *h. 

feeble-minded child, he stated that, th*

n.°* only ha" keenly 
.i.-ve to the situation, but that a com
missioner, Justice Hodsins, had be™n 
appointed and was now in the United 
States investigating methods in nr-i~ 
“=« ‘here. "The question is bristlfog
rl!h,vr*. *îOUa and other difficulties* 
but that should not daunt us."

In the past, he declared, most of the 
troubles of middle-aged, people couldfoeth”dThw<lly tr“ed^ t0 defective 
*a,‘h' Tha forward movements of the 

I educational department under the
Mhen the rails are available the m nister of education Hon D- rioSv 

Pape avenue car line will be started. , with his new system of medical 
"The infallible first sign of age Is thelaeco"d "f lo ,DW»ty City Engineer |dental inspection in all the schools of 

sagging cheek muscies." says Mme. Cava- f760r^e Fowel!. the province would nrrtatnlv h», .
-L-.ri.',Jh°,8e faJ!}e 88 J1 beaul>" culturist is------------------------------------ ; great and far-rcacjiing tesufts v„„.
•TheM are morendltffictuiffaSd“erioLTtii G' A' C' AND GOVERNMENT. the’'defoime^tl’i cond ti ;o',nd'Tha‘
treat than wrinkles," she continues “The ---------- ln the hie- clu^ ^"a ^"8 of tihlld Ilfe
sagging muscles indicate they have grown Dominion Secretary Harcourt of the Jcl / had ^eti accentuated 
too weak to remain in place; they must O- A. C stated yesterday afternoon 1 f,>ur

8trengtheneÂ - that his organization had now been
10 ftrrn.i h<>n ,h,lm is by accorded the right to distribute 

atninff the f’ice in a lotion made by dis- plus srovernrrent stores at 
solving an ounce of powdered smxoHte l„ P . so'er.n™en' "*?re" at
a half Pint witch hazel. This create, a ra e?' a Pnvl,,,=f h!tharto accorded to 

' freer Circulation to the ,.arts beridet °",y on° ®th,r organization in Can- 
and skin to ada. The said, satisfy-

An addit onal grant o' $37 non to the | Saxolite. procurable at «very drug .«tore in- from many points of view. The 
Toronto housing commission was I been k'wwn complexion ape- • offlre at headquarters now has a large
authorized by the board o' control I Possess remarkable tonic and, number of distribution forms for reyesterday. ard contro' «œÆ wivee °f «- «‘«j,er

Que-
itime
its.

Perhaps it doesn’t seem so when you can only save a few dollars 
at a time and get little or no interest.

Wi!ien y°U Can get interest on every $4.00 you save, 
with the Dominion of Canada as security for your savings—that 
is a different story.

i

You can do this—by means of War Savings Stamps.

Canada needs money for reconstruction. Canada says to every 
wage earner: “Lend me your odd savings as often as you can, 
and for every $4.00 you lend me now, I will pay you back $5.00 
in 1924. The odd cents are for accrued interest.

Saving under this plan is worth white;
If you have never before been thrifty, be thrifty now. Thrift 
Stamps will help you to form the habit. Buy one every time you 
save 25 cents, and when you have sixteen, exchange them for 
War Savings Stamp.

N.Rys. I East. 
■Street

St. a good 
wet and may not 

-Vhe ,at? *own barley and oats 
a? flneand "ith a late fall „nd 

fHtorable w eather may come out as well 
as the early. Farmers everywhere i,-
|PnrL»lT0rethiStleS aPd twitch grass then

APPEALS ASSESSMENTS. hrip ZrtnTthL

xYr n F;raak Poacher, acting for the Practically m'tie o®* no "mïlng haa yet 
Nat onal Trust Corporation, appealed been done In Ontario, nor wftnt h^gen- 
to the court of revision against the el"al for the next week or ten days Th » 

i assessment of property of $28 per foot “op wili be a good one, but not ex
on Gilmour avenue. *35 per foot on ‘|"aor<linarily so. Wonderful reports con- 
Runnymedc road. $25 per foot on h.n C°.T° Jn from Ontario points.

had sold some of the property for after sowing It c?n "be tr^ed
pel" font »h,«.. tut- Sh 'O end of H 40 rod field. Practically

value to the Toronto Housing Com- al1 the root crop has been sown 
! nany- The court reduced the assess- „ Drov«™ and dairymen report the grass 
: ment. M growing fast, tho naturally very soft

I only hope there will be sufficient 
Jnoney included for the protection of 
the lake shore," remarked the mayor63

SORT UP YOUR VICTOR 
RECORDS

The Vlctrola plays so Important a 
part in the enjoyment of 
outing that you should see that 
records are well sorted up 
leaving on your holiday, 
you such as these—The Little Log 
Cabin in the Lane; 1 Love to Tell the 
Story, and Dream of Youth—two or 
three of the thousands always in 
stock in the Vlctrola parlors of Ye 
Oldc Firme of Helntzman & Co., 
Limited. 193-197 Yonge street 
you'll have a real good time.

years.

a summer (0ggjyour 
before 

Take with

1
and

CIVIC PAINTERS ASK RAISE.
/■ Jane 
W-S.S. 
Cert $4.03

A deputation from the Painters’ 
Union appeared before the board of 
control yesterday and asked that the 
painters in the parks department he 
paid 65 cents an hour.

WHEN RAILS AVAILABLE

a
The matter

wu.o left to the commissioner for 
sidération.

con-

XJELL ELECTED MEDICAL OFFICER.

Dr. Fred A. Adams, epidemiolor st 
of the Toronto department of public 
health, has been elect-d 
officer for the herder d'strict by 
E^s-x Border Utilities Commission.

ADDITIONAL HOUSING GRANT.

Make Your Savings Serve You 
and Serve Your Country—Invest 
Them in War Savings Stamps.

or Wes Saving* Stampe 
can be bought wher

ever thie eign ie 
dieplayed.

years.s« 9 as medical•afts and % w >■ Yàiïr «55^
«art to See. tad and Wind

„ *7 jtm Eye Comfort At
F~.r Drugr„t. or by mail 69c per Boule. 

Sssk si lbs Eye free write h-u
««to, (ye UarnHs C*. Cfclgg^

SUT-
re<1uce<1

tho

SON f

14 I
JrïLîyi1 particulars address National War 

« VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.I Savings Committee, Central Ontario Division
PHONE MAIN 5960
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To Remove First
Signs of Old Age
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THE TORONTO WORLD
The Toronto World “™

demnation and censure she 
upon others who have had 
action similar to that of the El Paso 
raid.

THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 19 19*9 -

NEW REPORTS ON n=-~- - - - - - - - I
FOOD IN STORAGE The Promoter's

FOUNDED 1880.
aÂTJr!' n?v "««'SPaper published 

•a* in the

con- 
has poured

AIDA TALKS OF 
PENSIONS

every
lj£m***y of Toronto."’LIm*Uj' 

• «• Msciean, Managing Director. 
STCV.LD BUILDING.

NO. «0 WEST RICHMOND 
.... .... Telephone Calls i
t.ain 53vS—Vr».ate exchjnfce connecting 

all departments.
Branch Office—40 South McNab 

Street, Hamilton,
Telephone Itegeiit 1348.

Daily World—2c per copy; delivered. 50c 
per month, 31.Su for 3 months, 32.80 for 
| months, ib oil per j ear in advance; »>r 
Fl.uu^ tier year 4bo per month, uy mail 
in «.an«da (except Toronto;, Uliileu 
Kingdom, United otales and Mexico 

bulimy Vvorld—5c pur copy ij ov 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries

Sure CloSETiiirT-p'- mur Éto take r
:E>©C317

cPtav

MtavcBcoii^

mmbTORONTO.
STREET NOTICE.

_ rj New Tax

M Match ci

5àsh

centres
"T3Y IDA L. WEBSTER. 5 e pr

Wife ; o Cl illFor many weeks 
ceiving letters from various

Helium Gas.
1 ery little prominence comparative

ly has been given to the work done 
by Prof. J. c. McLennan, O.B.E., 
Ph.D., F.R.S., during the war. The 
British admiralty has so monopolized 
his services that there

we have been re- Butter Outlook for Next 
Winter “Very Bad” — 
Plenty of Meat on Hand.

SHE9 ABy JANE PHELPS.soldiers,.
or their families, drawing attention to 
the pensions which are being dished 
out wl& such freedom 

Last nigut a man told 
He is tire

UNC
LINEMr. Tearle Buys House card 

Contents.
-ICCH'ffiand generosity, 

us ,oi his ex- 
„ . . wearer of the

...Oi.s ribbon, whim in itself 
'■.uiior nut to be despised.
-■-.rue livm that he

In be
shadeé.
mauve,
black,
summei

GINGHAM
These 
stripes, 
derful r

VOILES
Are dis 
neat flg 
well as 
shades.

PLAIN CH
In wide 
ing sky- 
grey, gi

FANCY Cl
Light g 
signs In

SWISS MU
Plain wi 
size spot

WHITE SU
In gaban 
etc., in 
prices.

■ pet.ence..
Ottawa, June 18.—The cost of liv

ing commiissioffer reports as fo lows 
to the minister of labor concerning 
goods in cold storage and in process 
of cure for the first of June:

clocks

iare fears he 
may be lost to the University of To- 
ronto. Among the brilliant achieve
ments for which he has been 
sible the production of helium 
the comparatively trifling 
cents a cubic foot has been 
most notable.

is an 
However, 

was wounded in 
uie ieg.vin c. the neart, and thu ne 
nos Lean discharged as more or lees
hî'fSi ht’ >et 118 has been told 
by a civilian specialist that his heart 
is in a most precarious state, and that 
t‘e j8 t0 retrain from all and any 
hard work.

Owing to the fact that he is a driver 
.or an ice company, he cannot very 
we.i carry out tne instructions. His 
work, as you of course know, keeps 
him on the aead run from the time he 
begins ,:n the morning until he knocks 
ott .ate at night.

That part or his life’s story is un-
;.?ulUn.aute' yet 11 18 not to be compared 
with the part which deals with the 
pension he is receiving from the gov- 
ei-nment for going to the war, doing 
hl8,*‘ ar.d being wounded beyond 

cess. medical aid. He is tne recipient of
When separated the gas Is absolutely Si

non-inflammable. It .is, therefore, an Tided for while he was away^fighting" 
ideal gas for balloons, airships and That is acknowledged. He was6given 
such uses. Had the process been ‘he U8“aI «fatuity for his class of 
known earlier in the war many lives he 18 1,80 thankful.

i»'.„»«, WM=/ “LXto M12 *° *>•

sacrificed to the perils of Inflammable His ‘Srnot the only case. Men with 
bullets. arms and legs off are receiving

After two years’ experiments at Cal. kSp Ihe^n^te™ WlfllCb ,wou,d not
fherrye f h“ ^ e8tabllshed ment ln ^money' ^«1?°^
there for the separation of the gas. are classified apparently by men who
The British government appropriated d° ,",ot J£now the first thing in the
3500,000 for the work. The capacity of there , T,° 8ay that
gas PineS2ThPlant iS 15,000 CUbiC feet df ,enlP>oyed by the military authorise! 
gas in 24 hours. A main .plant will to handle the work properly would be 
likely be established south of Leth- a gT0Se exa**eration, because there
Self™" ‘h'4 Q“ gaS C°ming fr°m 1118 £6y7o7ïo s°tartea viZekePt °" ^
field may be put thru the separation The War Veterans and Grand Army

gas is dis- ,1,1811 ,ar®, taking up all the questions 
imaginable, but it does seem as if 
they were not just paying all the 
tention necessary to this 
issue.

CHAPTER CXV.
Under the flaming caption there fol

lowed such a garbled version of what 
I had said as left me gasping. I had 
been represented

7TThe war-tax has prac- /a p-a. 
tically doubled the price Û dfTTl 
of the best grades of 'û wf\ , * 
matches, and has more x â-p— — 
than doubled the price '■ 
of the cheaper kinds.
And the tax adds nothing to the value of the match 
can t light your pipe with the tax 
a poor match as on a good one.

2
respon- 
gas at 

cost of 24 
one of the 

Helium gas had been

Ipontage extra.
rC\The r.s saying my hus

band never confided In me, that I know 
nothing of him, and hie business, but 
in such a way <is carried the impres
sion that Neil and I 
genre.!. Then, to my horror, a refer
ence was made to Mrs. Orton, veiled, 
but none the Cess plain. It spoke of a 
“handsome widow’’; of Neil’s ac
quaintance with her; of the fact that 
he 'had been seen with her often. It 
was a horrid article, scurrilous In its 
insinuations, yet never saying a word 
for which the paper might be obliged 
to give satisfaction. From that time I 
have had a hateful adjuration 
portera.
_ Mr. Frederick came that afternoon 
bringing Mr. Tearle to lock at the 

1 Mked him in; if he had 
seen The Argus. He let me know

oiT' and tl-at he would remain 
and taik to me about it after Tearle 
went. He saw my oujtrews, and 
reassuringly.

e.Y“ delighted with the house,
ZZ. rOUg,h waj' 80 expressed

‘IMy wife couldn’t begin to fix „n a like this,’’ he t$d me. ’’She
afin t that kind. She’s a rancher’s 
daughter. She can ride a boss a mag'.-ty sight better than she Zld 

y g; mo racks like these, even If she
r* aU th8 money in the world. It’s The Associated Press issues the fol- I <„ v, *„ ,

fl5e’ 1X11 1 «uess as long as lowing: U ® f°rmation- in readiness tot
I h'a.v-e1 mad« up my minri tn ka 0 xt . anything the Germans ha va tnsweM like other folks, the best ^fin’t v °thlng offlcial ha® yet become Meanwhile the period of ‘waittoe
£nnmt0°i,f°°d' rv® worked like a dog I known 88 t° what action the German t nuesth® tîermana at Weimar con!
your ^Z and. r11 b6 damned—bag government will take with regard to everywhere11; u,nf^cial ^cuiaiîô,

one Vita, ""ary ^orce' Ma^M T™0”' ^h^en ^

There is one thing which you ' .. CC MadC MembefS of It s a »=od investment, Tearle. Dirt natlonaI assembly’s peace commis- tlona^asslmhi com™i88ion of the
may depend upon and that is, if the NâW British Order ‘‘Twl * ^ri<Le 1 °^ered you.” sl°n. and is being studied carefully aiZlbîv Z y’,h admltted
al rZanTzeîbZ'cons^r rîjt r --------- *» these d^f reP°KS are that there",. d“ted with 1 utoS
and just, now, they will never get H L°nd0n’ June ls~ The following a"dflr.te -«et here. They can play d,Ssatlsfactlon on the part of with Tn e^th^lv hnU‘d be, aP’proa«had
hZ°reS Jade’ ,but the affliction of ^ave bean made members of the Or- wr^” W‘to ^^hing in the ‘be. ot the German cabinet With PreZr nav"d 7‘i"^
being a physical wreck stays for a der of the British Empire- . and hlgh German officials over what visiting the Lloyd t3801-»*11' Zraueat which th , ^8’ » ££ï forestry; amuZ. cWMre^” 1 ^«d, are considered the extreme,y hard dun Jd

hu?1"888 I® being carried out^hera L:eut^ Martin S. Caine, Alta.; Capt- „''F.our of them The huskiest, llveli- erThV8*1^ °f‘Germany’ 11 is assert- supreme01 eJonom?c mlnl8t8r8 and
WÜ be more fellows trying to makl Ivor Ca8tle« Gen- Met; Capt. Thomas ^ foUir >'°V ever set eyes on. There fd th large maJorlty of the mem- the only Sections of^^h»11011 
th«Lr thVlng igf thc sh,°e lace gume W* €larke» railways; ; Lieut Alex cho them can’t rWe a bran- bers of the cabinet are opposed to fei ence in Paris at work Werin,̂mK.ClM‘eb|et uTovl0, T ^ ^ C,pt.' Thomas d." I ri"* ^ ^ bUt are of ! ^

listen to a few folks rave about "Vthe ^T-'ur rallway8: Hon. Lieut. Charles f}\< ,Th®>'’re a A ne bundh, if I do say I g° °f Bol8hevl8m. and consequent zig by the °p0'.« Ter* ^‘7 °L,Dan' 
magnificent homes which will be bu'it VrflnCUTuy’ general li8t: Capt. Harry !5,' fatherly Pride In his tones and on cbaos ln the country, should they de- ston by the foreien dl8CU8'
the disabled war veterans Talk ls Capt JoT^ ,Pusgan’ & Ont» ; . °" h11"8^ meet the wishes 0f the a^llet. the eco^omîc °c0!fnci^^^ dehberaM^*
the cheapest thing in the world. Leut ThU^' i^van8' c- A, p, c.; ,be room tor them all,’’ ^ newspapers commenting on concerned the resumption

IVe should be glad to receive the Lieu/ lx/0”18. H' <jaIlon> Man. Regt.; t<>ld *lm. ; the situation, take a dark view of the iations wttji Germany and
eHPer^unCe of any veterans who con- ,.J- Oault, arty; Lieut. wo“:<1 lhav"e to be. They’d ! fl,na outcome. whether Germany fo°d supplies for Austria clng of
si er that they have not gotten a fair n ^h8011' ABC; Capt. Arthur the walls if there warn’t. No s!gnf or not- Those which oppose the Released Spartacan
unci® " ,lh,e matter ot Pensions and art Gordon ^ ^egL; Ma^or Stew- >^utesters up in two by ]et their pessimism run to the Prisoners have attemptedto'force

! upon receipt of same will take great ihJ-x™.- ’ forestry; Capt. Walter ^ rooms. They are used to all out t , vl' ” *<----■■ v Iorce
pleasure in printing them coilecth^elv Hnirfu1' na^way troops; R. s. M ,y<yu know- They don’t think a h°8tlI,ttes Monday, on the part of the
naturally keeping the name and ad- IS-Hari'i60n’ arty; Lieut. Fred M. ^,e,b goc"d for anything only to eal al,le8 lf the armistice is 
dress of the write out of print if 5°lden’ .AU*- Regt.; Capt. Hansord “i /,88p ln I automatically to end.
so desires. But w certainly do think ora’ fot estry ; Capt. John Hutche ^B of ore -he heft he had given Mr I While there is nowhere any indi- that U ll8 tlme that ev^yy^rsobiÏÜ jZ'nZTTT £ M Samuel J* Vb8que for the house and -t circumstance, cornel
^nn«da v,au ™ade aware of the pen- Wm inhn l8t °nta’; Hi eut. Edwin tnrxmLi' He a,so had said bhot I was I ,th® aI.li8d tr0ops to advance farther
«ions wh.ch have been and whici'i Johnson, gen. liât; C. 6. M W-m 7 remain rent free for the two lnv0 Germany, there necessarily

bfng given. There t C‘ A' D’ C.; Capt JamTs ,Which WuJd pass before he be dghtlng’ British, American and
doubt but what the /0^88trlr: Capt. Joseph C. »r!n,g on hu family. Frehch troops will be prepared for any

the real turn of iv.t-l'T' Briî' Col-; Ma^or Wm. H Rice m Tb|at V8ry klnd of you,” I stam- eventuality. It is purposed if a fur- 
fa'irnmi T°.Uldi 8°mewhat shock tha son MnL ^®Ut' G8°^ge Wm. Robin- 0V8rc0me. Surely there ther invasion becomes necessary, that
fair-minded part of the population s BegL: Lieut. John Clifford whLf t iV8rybody- This man the tro°P8 «hall mrf?ch Into Germany
but In that way something real wiU w^r. l CAPC: L‘eut. Jo;1n Sh°ff Jîf? 1 refu88d to receive was ----- ------ '
h8 don8 for the men who went over R0: ^leut' George W. Simpson 77? 7* a greet^kindness.
and who have come back partly or SA^C’DlS' GMS- Andrew G. Sinclair’ m°r8 f*14" he realized.

s- & l
fnaalR,;8tLiemPtHaraT^A's1aryrau: ^ j Spec is. to Th., Toronto Worid.

S’?" G- B-; Lieut. Harry W. Suther-' conversation with the I Galt’ °nt- June 18—The
ThomJr T' ,Ri LieutXWm. Bryson rem»™J°r T°rd 88 n8arly as I ! Portant business transacted today by

H. Vernon, arty; Lieut ^Vllfreri V\v' faC€ at my answers to his questions »?da’ in sesslon here, was
Wilson, Alta. Regt- Maior pa*! 'X' and that he had seemingly gone awav “.j0" 0f *150'000 endowment 
Woodiw-iss. medica.’s. * J d ln S’ f asted because he had bien unab e lnddaCromm1i/°r Waterlo° Seminary,

to *et any information from rnt Ie 1“ appointed to co-
“Those fellows can make a «tnirv rt„t I pei!afe the^Canadian Synod in

îysrîsr «iîw
àn;”hing:TfboutrtanXng'"dinf't TlZ I "k '8 'abXl^nonseTse

kwm su»
He knew you ~nt in Canada to ^anîzl â Médical A^cTaTnïo Æ

at Atiantic^CUy

r^eV-u Zt€gevt to ^«jï-îs
di,h 6t- NfdTTun, 18 —On the % Æ CANADIAN CREDIT MEN «t^wTnS

iüil ISS^æF |#rü FiggWSft not the duty of the conductor T° "is pecu„ara8«onef^Ua' r!’’ht "P«bHc*0Sihtn a„. h m' he “Ti as hp ’>'t me. Neil. Domrn.ln Rubhc-rTtstem f) TTa '

‘he city hospital h”re 1i '“n « at f^P'^hed by Cap . JaCt AJcock Twenty-Thrce Italian. Missing £. Marriott. Geo. Goulding &'Sone:
I Fro”w-i"fc-k-evL,

I T d ------ ^n^orui^he-Hudson. Harbor Grad. IvAd ^Juiî’e' iS _Th- Messina. June 18—Twenty-three Burra & Gibson, LML;^ J* B ^Ratcliff'
! ' l:fre. newsnanZ 18’~Vl*C0«n‘ North-, D|E3 OF INJURIES. fr|.f^fl,y'hP,age biplane mode an houFs per80ns' «"eluding Commander Brun- m'rh ^orthway & Sons. Ltd.: C “f!

army 'vent into j operation to.da v‘ ^‘ 'buûetinW1a1 7 Galt, Ont JünT is-_f • radiators ' Th^lest° feflt her new e,,h superior inspector of the ministry j Merk^Ro^e Canal Lf,kardf * Co.;
Washington wants It to be by his phjsic'ans sa vs thLt^ the v,!d mornlng the death nccnl'reiZt f.h.ls entirely satisfactory !” to, b8 fl b°Vh and t8!egraphs, are missing I Ltd. ' la umiture MfrB-.

distinctly understood that it was no: j t-0“"«8 eondltjon ;s satisfactory 1 b08p',al of Howard Sutton ;3 who on I fl,sht is Planned for tomorrow'r tel r , of the ItaIian
an invasion. It may have been „n 1 a.I? pera,ion waste remove a ;Monday "as tnlernally injured when , ---------------- r°B’ vel^dL.Cè .v,d M,lano' which sank

Had conducted a similar visit ..........""fe. n» considerable pres- He ninned under th.h”'uV d[ay’ | 96 BUSHELS PF.P Ai-pp cables.

eagle would have ~ --------------------------- ------------ 1 °'Vturned.

butter reported 7.
THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 13. consist of 2.028,671 pounds

n X —
Of

creamery 
of dairy.

and 146,980 pounds
Comparative figures 

show this to be an Increase over last 
month of 167 5 per cent, in the case of 
creamery butter and 76.95 per cent, 
i-n the case of dairy butter, but even

!h88e 8t0Ck8 are 14 per cent, less 
than a year ago in each case, in 
other words, butter for next winters 

, Fo-ng into storage more slowlv 
er7Jr8t >mwr a”d at V8ry much high- 
is verTbaJ 001100,1 for next winter 

Other stocks reported include:
GI eogmargarin e—351,118 
Clheese—2,98-3,430 pounds.

7’549’541 doz€n. This -is 214 
par cent, more than a month agosi^T35-084’771 Pounds. Th! is 

L?fr «nf- I»88 than a month ago- 
”7 25,113,360 Pounds. This 6is
*7^24 ,e®3 than a month ago.
n^H -'T1’950'632 Pounds. Com-
ntr cj.nl 1gUres show this to be 3182
P79 48^ner eS8;than a m<>nt|h ago and 
279.48 per cent, more than a year a*o
cate that for all our shipments /* 
was we still have plenty left for 
own consumption.

Profiteering.
Profiteering has been the greatest 

domestic curse of the war, and there 
is little that the Prussians have done 
that has not been paralleled by this 
insidious form of rapacity and plun
der.

valued before the 1war at a higher rate 
than gold or platinum, or radium. It is 
about the only thing the 
duced in price.

It was discovered that the 
ga3 cf Alberta contained about 
cent, of helium. The problem 
separate it. Millions of dollars’ 
of this rare gas had been 
the flame of the natural 
the discovery of this

were not tor.-
war has re- . You

yot you pay as much on
natural 
one per 
was to 

worth 
going up in 

gas prior to 
separation pro-

X EDDY'S MATCHESIt has been difficult to get at I 
the facts, or pernaps it would be truer 
to say that it has been difficult to 
get the authorities to get the facts, 
but wherever and whenever lnvesti-

have more than sixty years of experience behind them 
Among the 30 to 40 different brands made in thick 
factory wnh an output of 70,000,000 matches a dlvthjre jx hUgu
can1levise1Ur{jns^’t ^n^Eddy’s* Matches 'and* ^ t ^ ^b.a^°“V8xPeH®nM 

your money. See that Eddy’s,name is on thefjox"* 1Mtch’vaIu# for

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, Canada

Abo ^ere of Indurated Fibreware and Paper Specialties

for relation has been made the result has 
been a shame and a disgrace to Can
adian citizenship.

pounds.
Not the least 

shame is tile fact that the leading 
culprits are unconscious of their 
shame, for tais betokens an absence 
of public morals and standards that 
can only be the result of 
moral weakness.

Mall Orders
7 ••smiled

national 11
j

Profits of 300 per cent, appear to 
have been regarded as nothing un
usual by the profiteers, 
predatory agents stated his 
that there must be something 
matter with the man who could not 
make money during the war.
Bot the question whether these 
had relatives at the front or whether 
they were pacifists.

over-
ourOne of these 

opinion i HE SITUATION IN EUROPE Ladies’ z 
Gentler*
at all kinds cl 

Work excell 
NEW

Rhone N. 6166

the

It is 
men

It makes
rather worse if they traded on the 
conflict In which their relatives 
risking their lives.

it !process before the natural 
tribu ted for Xconsumption.

Helium is one of the 
gases, about equal in lifting capacity 
to hydrogen. It can be stored In cylin
ders under

were
at-The hardened

pacifist may be regarded as to some 
extent lacking -in moral 
and almost anything might be expect
ed of such a one.

lightest of
na-

that theperception FOBpressure, and can be ship
ped anywhere without danger. Its dis
covery means a new era in balloorfing, 
and makes the airship

But the man who 
professed active patriotism and boast
ed of his kin in battle and then spoil- 

thru
fileering machinery of the 
only one parallel in history.
“carried the bag.”

The

a certainty’. (Contlned his countrymen the pro
war, has 

Now he

1 tion, the sum . 
000. The comp 
brace valuable 

- well as subuit 
building, No. ] 
which the Sta 
Sterling Trusts 
anti the build: 
82-84 East Kli 
suburban holdl 
assets is the p 
the Anderson 1 
Xonge street, c

OTHER PEOPLE'S 
OPINIONS

wen
con.i!

V lesult of these revelations 
should be to nerve the government to 
take drastic action In all such 
Those who spoiled the Canadian 
lie by their extreme prices 
have these iil-gotten gains 
ed in the pu-bllc -interest, 
ernmriu win not reduce or control 
prices it should at least lighten the 
tax burden of the public by turning 
these vast sums accumulated by pro
fiteering into the public

.. 7h; v’f®rld win gladly print under 

un one side of the paper only.

cases, 
pub-

should 
conflscat- 

If the gov-
I
Rj

and Communist The president 
than H. Steven 
John Ftrstbrool 
president. Oth 
Pavid Rat*. Ne 
McNally, Nlaga 
Evoy, James Gi 
H. Greene, of 1 
W. J. Fawcett, 
elected- to the b 
the year, declli 

disposed of 
The number 

ascertained at i 
stood that, as 
minion Fermant 
proportion arc , 
holders in ive , 
understood that 
branch was at 
many persons th 

O. C. ciy 
Mr. Clarkson 

company wound 
in anticipation o 
tention being, if 
turn the assets 
which la to be 
directors elected 
stockholders.

'"The officers 
careful examinai 
that if the reorg 
assets should sul 
in full, and ultln 
turn to stockhofd 
Important bodies 
benture holders t 
posai and approv 

"Meetings of cr 
will be held 2ln 
with the matter.

"The paid-up 
la 32,640,000.00. w 
about 31.000,000.
standing, to 34.00 

. assets 34.000,000 
aented by Its tn 

Doverci 
Vacanelt 

Herbert Waddi 
tor ot the comp 
gastritis, at his 
ronto, several w 
progress of the 

• Lawrence Park 
Taylor, a director 
ago. and last yea 
Dr. Jessop. >1. L. 
*■ B. Johnston, K 
position of chalrn 
the Inspection of 
Dr. Gllmour were 

Hon. I. B. Lucai 
alined to say y 

L department had c 
P tion into the af 

under powers conf 
tnru by the leglsi 
larging the goveri 
whether his depa 
prevent the comi 

I , dend, he said he 
étalement

A FLAGRANT CASE. i pessimism run to the -------------,or(hn1l?mt0f 8XPLCt ng a resumPtion of ! "'ay lntb the castle at Weâmar 
hn«ttUH»„ - - members of the Germaji '

b-ai-3 their headquarters
tholr'^rentjon'lo^e^reswenf Ebert 

Defenre NoTk?.*"1*™ ^ Mln5ater 

An attempt by French

their 
where 

government 
They were 

been
«1
111 S’

Editor World: 
few oceavlons

One of the very
permittedwhich

writer was ashamed of Toronto citi
zenship was on Monday evening—time, 
about 9 o’clock—place, College 
Yonge street care.

on tlie
, u

X
treasury.

ir.
Ice Cream on Sunday.

. . a lively subject for
debate at the Methodist Conference. 
There

!
andIce cream

ation at Brest is declared to be

will |was are not! 51 On boarding the College 
dier was noticed whose leg had been 
amputated above the khee in such 
way that the remaining part stood 
out almost at right angles to .his 
body and that it 
one

little 
knowledge ot

car a sol-
R 'E are still quantities of 

who imagine God Almighty is 
cerned about the purchase of 
of ice-cream

people
con-

lmm r
‘I | » 'T

I III

a
a dish

on the first day of the 
week, and It is well that they 
have some body to 
ideas for them and

helping us | LUTHERANS ENDORSE
ENDOWMENT FUND

was still a tender 
was gathered from the fact that 

the mutilated member

should
gome, Mr. Frederickorganize their -was resting onmaintain their 

But the majority of 
pie have entirely different 
the subject, and do 
God Ts

a pillow. Beside the soldierstandard. :was a
young gdrl who carried the crutches 
of thé wounded

peo-
views on m

^ Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Year

By John Kendrick Bangs
(Copyright. 1318, by the McClure 

-Newspaper Syndicate.)

most im-
The night, as 8 

may be remembered, was suffocating I ! 
and the soldier, a fine-looking man by 
the way, had neither coat 
and as he was very pale it 
taken for granted he was suffering 
from both the wound and the heat.

When Yonge street was reached the 
man was assisted from the car and FAIR PLAY.
p.aced In a wheeled chair which nr. r j ---------
suma-bly had been carried on the back ] °don't jjfe vthe Shark—
of the car as it was seen later on the His Xs They Tre°1„e ,Cou!d’
car of the longe street line. After His manners fll .?JLerce and Hat-k:.
being wheeied across Yonge there was EOJÜ
a wait, and then again the painful Bl't Just because he dines
process ot getting aboard. The sol- vAs often as ho can
reer=g.°f “ ?eat r ?ar the entrance, but Eut'nn Th CTc\and Purple wines 
the girl, who again was carrying the n lbe flesh of man. ’
crutches, was allowed to stand the I do not 
entire distance between College and 
Bloor streets. Tha car was b,y no 
means crowded, yet no one moved to
?hT th,1 glrl a s-at- Not bolng near, 
the writer could not offer hers, and 
when the conductor moved down the 
aisle he was asked to get the girl 

No nolle.?

man.not believe that 
concerned in the least about 

the tithing of mint and a.nise and 
There is

i titta.«til* : cummin and ice 
nothing wrong

nor hat 
may be

Noted British Physician Says Al
cohol is a Good Thing in 

Moderation.

cream.
about;

eating Ice 
It is a

ia 1 cream any day of the week, 
•wholesome, nutritious food, andII very
refreshing .in such sultry weather as 
we arc having.lil

1 l|:
It cannot

overnight in the ordinary house, 
must be purchased on Sunday if it is 
then to be used at all.

If a church has

be kept 
and ISMS

J sufficient influ
ence with Its own flock to Induce 
them to believe that the 
of ice cream

One Airplane Company Has Can
celed Projected Attempt to 

Cross Atlantic.

consumption 
on Sunday is a moral u, ree- why I 

His morals should mistrust
In sheudd2rir48TlsgustC°'dly’ by

to theobliquity, well ar.d 
quite a different matter when 
to impose its code 
hot doing unto others 
be done by.

good. But it is 
- it seeks

And

on others. This is
as^ one would

measure medicinally ”2* 
Autocratic and retx,lutionary *
-.JS*" Tr h1 natlon8 from the be-
drir?k1gs«f Vilr’S,have ueed alcoholic 
atiTn 7, 8tlmu,ant. Used in moder- 
ation. it is a good thing. Deny it to
rew°aVT°Unt 0f ,h8 «cesses of a 
hZhteeh tnh,*<>Ple,WlU take to opium, 
drugs h' tobacco in excess, or other
good TLLurtfn,y drlve a ^oat many
fo odthePrecPountrie°sm” th6 Un,t^ Stat«

a' seat.
The Mexican Raid. today

United States troops have
ever into Mexico with 
little army,” infantry, 
tillery, armed

romped . 
”a compact

cavalry and ar- 
motor cars, machineIf guns and other equipment, 

aoug'ht a battle with Villa’s 
killed a lot of them, 
took several hundred 
cleaned up with

They 
rebels, 

wounded more.

%
;

rough-house business 
going on.i j POLSON’S MEN STILL OUT.

hnfiTT VTth both the Dominion Ship- 
DrvdTÇ ;C°mPany and the Toronto 
Dry dock Company for a 44-hour week 
and a straight wage of 75 cents an
re*".1"' re ThnT iS every «’xpecfttion tnat tr*? Pol Son't • • •

c'nmTln The Dominion Shipbuilding 
omnany sigr 'd up t nee ... 9

There had been _ at presi
While the Sterli 

miPles offices join 
Reliance and

. ^ 8 fight go
ing on between Villa’s men and govern-

** from El Paso/on the'^hov’Ade “of'a I NcrUlchf^ Operated Upon; wh|Ie

river about as broad as tire Humber Condition is Satisfactory f.irm.
and stray bullets hit Americans in 
Texas, including two soldiers.

So tile American 
Mexico

I seve
on both boards, 
invilved in the pr 
Sterling Trust Cc 
H. Wardrope. K 
president, is iaigr 
tereets, much of
°and«m0rt8age °nmlip ■

?
The Da

The sixth annua 
S-rd Reliance Ccrr 
ended Decernb ;r 3 
shareholders at th 
March 3 last, sho 
tha twelve month, 
Pf,nf*s of managen: 
all known losses, o 
balance carried fo 
vious year amoun 
«"as made avallabl 
There

i 58HR
’ I»*

ORDER FORMTexas how the
__ Reuter Cable. Death of Pte. Jas. Lawrence
■■ thaftheHpiant*breed'n=' 'S .fnncunc8d j Followed by Six Arrests

University 0f Cambrif CU°n 0f ,he « ------- -
closely associated ,vi hS°t'he "rh‘Ch, ls the 1S~In -»nnectlon with
agriculture has L.Ji", tbe. toard of ‘be death of Pte. James Lawrence of 
ing two new varletieo'^8d.8d ,ln Produc- Toronto, who died yesterday of a bui- 
Penman and y» *l 68 wheat, styled wound in the stomach, there an» nn 
tributed to farm»"13"' 3hese W8re dis- ffTV’er than s!x men under arresf The 
that the Jrs' and “ i8 reported tb''ee veterans who are held on ?
average crop One be6n t0 treble the ,barge of disorderly condu »; and dam- 
bushels per .crenMÎmnPgPr„°dU^kln9« A

,trials have shown that while the Yeo K 1Urn8v and Pte. Oro*eeA' '
iir- timTh-'T1 10 ,h* reS'-o'm„77'M ** ïl V

5* rrz&zz i

t|.'LnR .<0 produC8 a good quality loaf m*P~pe0‘g’ Durant. Joseph Cou'urer

S£* ----SJS.\ssmss~E

i WOr,d mii,cd °r dcliv«red to your
Name . ...,

ecrearrredi
Perhaps the incident 

our friendsI will enable 
the border 

c'en regard with

was paid ou 
i*r*st on debenture 
000 in dividends' 
government and 
contributions to pat 
X- M. C. A, funds. 
0?. carried forward 
♦20,000 less than at 
vious year.

The balance shee 
showed assets am< 
pome of the chief 1 
loans with accrue 

„|8,ate acquire* *383.087: stocks, br 
glided. 3418.111: fot 
'“•Ct East Klnir St 
and municipal. b?n<* 

< stocks, etc.. 6297.027 
and in banks. .$159,0 

The liabilities to 
forth as amounting 
the leading items 
secrued Interest. 33 ! 
accrued interest, fs

,he duEX®,^,.Man Recognizes

fafegunrd and relieve th«m of duties wdVoh rm8t re imder vour Will will Interviews and correspondence invited might ^rove °nerot;s to them.

across
to understand and 
leniency the s-milar 
sions that British 
qixntly had to make in Asia 
lawless and turbulent

in some kind of order 
suaaed at least to refrain 
dering their neighbors 
not valus their own lives.

As the United States begins to come 
out in the world she- will find that

Post Office 

Street <

punitive excur-
...........R. R. No.............troops have fre-

where 
tribes must be 

■ and per- 
from mur- me? w,r. abor?addrMs for

- to 4 cents, in addition to n,i-i ??,*< mo ’ 50c’ a having of from 
that will deliver the paper 'to v„,?f\insr you w111 8ecur® service 
7 o'clock 10Ul home every morning before

-‘-jgggsraa&f Ci^\sisnxa£t

The Canada Permanent Trust Comnanv
PAID-UP CAPITAL*0 7"": _ ' P Y
---------------- Manager, Ontario Branch—A. E. He*,in.
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New Tax 

Match ci
the weatherS® ,Prleent warm weather makes n„. 

Wash Drees Goods Dept, one of the 
, “rtres,of attraction. We enumer- 

* few of our special lines

L
Amusement*.D Leave Your Cold at Cook’s Amusements.

IJ(8etn0m1f,el5al °“lc®. Toronto, June is

*S^aar&3rL*F«
Prlnce Rupen d46m,16X0mU n temperatures:

Albert. 54 *281K Af?,n °P6V S4’ 88 ; Prince 
monton, 36, SO- Parr? Sof.ni 84: Ed- 
Arthur, 58, 70- Haul» l,°.Un?t *?• 02: Port 
London 60 94- t„,} Ste'„ Marie, go. »2; 
«2. 92; Montreal7 58 *«' 92: Ottawa,
“t- John, 48m64:' Hà,i!i:xQ5U2eb6e2' 56' 86;

. —Probabilities ’
win à?‘ a n S d 04 taws' * V ahey—L^t

thï2irirz} warm:
Sh^e-ModeraU wînSî'. G,Ul,f and North 
edly warm with a ?ew ind decld-
.««.Air.s;*,:».,

I>ake Superior—Light winds- 
ÏSZiSST1 thunder8howers ’ in 

warm8tern rrovinces—Fine

LINENUlumNGS
In beautiful range ' of 
shades. Including navy. tan r™se" 

sky, wisteria, 
are unequaled for 
separate skirts.

T HE best way to break up a cold is 
to take a Turkish Bath. This 

sweats it right out of your system in 
two or three hours. You go home feel
ing like a new person. And it is so 
pleasant! Just like spending the time at 
some bathing beach in the Sunny South. 
Excellent sleeping accommodation for 
guests remaining over night. Good 
meals served, when desired, at moder
ate prices. Try it it is refreshing, rest
ful, health-giving.

“Up COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

ALEXANDRA Mat. Sat. I
Cooled to 65

►

<*
King and Bay 92 

EDWARD H. ROBINS Present* 
Estelle Wlnwood In “HUSH"

rose,mauve, gold, 
black, etc. The'se 
summer suits and

GINGHAMS
These we show in big variety nf 
stripes, checks and plfida. ïn won
derful range of dainty summer shades

VOILES
Are displayed in choice variety nf 
neat figured and floral designs as
shades* P colors ln «Cht or dark

Mis»pink.

SECRETARY TURLEY 
BRANDS PROFITEERS

hours for 
gentlemen

Every day and all 
night except Sun- 
<aya and Ladies’ 

Hours.

. ... FOR LADIES 
Monday». Wednes
day. and Friday. 
AJO a.m. to 9 pa

-NEXT WEEK-

MISS WINWOOD In
0= —SEATS NOW—He Even

i Is...I Made His Horse
|k Laugh “BILLETED”rC\9? T A Better Comedy Than Gen. Poet.

Soundly Roasts Dominion 
Textile Company's 300 

Per Cent. Profits.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
latch. You 
5 much on ©COOKS "KNICKERBOCKER BUCKAROO” 

A Barrel of New Stunts.TURKISH
&RUSSIAN BATHSPLAIN CHAMBRAYS

ing"akv aSinniment. °,r co,orl- includ- 
ing 8k>, copen, pink, rose

, grey, green, tan, navy, etc.*
FANCY CREPES

fJ/JV «rounds in small figured de
signs ln good choice of coiors.

SWISS MUSLINS
Plain white and black in 
size spots.

WHITE SUITINGS

etc*1 mr<hfe 1 *pps’ p|iue«i abalines, 
prices. b g ’Se of qualities and

CLAB.1 Prir” IiC MdCLAR.V KIMBALL YOUNG.
In "CHEATING

ARTURO BERNARDI
r?.rke.Brw- * Kendall; Patrick A n„„.
SSLttl:.IS?, f mp
toon»; Loew-e l n Animated Une-

*?*niauve, Provincial Secretary W. E. Turley, 
■ °f ‘he Ontario Command of the G. 
— V. A., stated his opinion last 

i nfRht that the present social

_ T^Z*lPLB TE Vp-T°-DATZ EQUIPMENT IN AMERICA
0„t?2G^TREB7 WEST* TORONTO
Only 3 block» from tho Union Station

for eand 
a few CHEATERS." e

==€Q0L

Drills

pnd_ them. 
I this huge 
his a match 

r experience 
bh-value for

and very
and in

dustrial unrest, altho attributable to 
many causes, was primarily due to the 
high cost of living Induced by the 
present system of exorbitant profits 
permitted by the government. He ex
pressed the belief that the present high 
f08* .°f living commission had
£ fl6VU ®*l8t«nce by the very 

facts brought to light th.,,
Awn°wn<Tent*- tremendous"6 prom. oT^th” the

r..... u. 5 S5SSshould have a lawyer here. I will say £nf,™8 '• K«er» : Paton v. Pillion : re fled in the broadcast
that when any award is made we will K J®r '• v- Bomlnlon Canners ; I fact noted, and thereSvae^said Com*
do what Is right.” -Keith v. Gravenhurst ; Reinhardt rad* « il. 841,1 Com-

The mayor: -If you have no m«u,8 1 renPrickeet v. Weinberg;" combination’ of ^cênîtientio^H ’c*

S8Sr-42SSSr$LI!8i“*«*•* ' ” *'■ M*c°",,vr" "41*Mr. Fleming: "We are complying Appellate Division. gained tar Canada * lT^a.WOU!d b,®
with the law and the board may say Thursday, at 11 a.m.—Rex v Glo- -he pointed out to in inn a af. Ila‘u,ra’
.’You have not to pay anything.’ I vanaz2‘ I Rex v. Currell. one or two firms hadï?at when
ran **/1 yoU w1thout any hesitation we R . Master’s Chambers. as having m-ad-e enormousIproflts>Vno1<1
to h«°l cormPenoe t0 Pay. There seems RB*fore J- A- C. Cameron, Master. ot which had been previously ’ mm *
to be a combinat.on to crush the com- Bowles v. Toronto—A. K a rah a ^ Dressed eily.u , * lously ®UP-
pany. This thing should be looked at £°,r Plaintiff obtained order for com- 80011 be brought to lightnC*’VeT°th2
", * reasonable spirit, but the dis- !£l88lon t0 Kent, England, to take evi- Food work proceed” wm hi«

position seems to be to grind the life d®nde’ l «• Falrty fo^ defeats word. P ' WaJS hl8 partln*
out of the company. We have never Costs of application 
had large profits, most of which have commission costs in 
gone to the city and the men. If you Martens 
read the reports you will see the 
shareholders have got very little com
pared with the men or the city of To- 
rc2i°; Our annual receipts are not 
sufficient to give the

the barometer.

Bar. wind.
Calm.
à' É. " ' ‘

78; difference Efrom 
highest, 90; lowest, 65.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.,^

71
assorted/ Time.

8 a.m 
Noon,
2 p.m,
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day, 
average, 14 above;

Thcr.
74 29.73 STREET RUMEN | osgoode hau news 1 

STILL IT DEADLOCK- - - - - - - - - - - -
87

29.7488
88
80 29.70 ALL WEEK

,Mall Orders Receive

I William Fox Present»

Gladys Brockwell
in “Pltftlls of a Big City”

Prompt Attention.tallies ■

M CATTO8 SON11 Steamer.
Agamemnon... .New York 
America .... ...New York 
u>. D. Abruzzl.. .New York 

Scranton...............New York ’
P^ete-NewYprk - 

Helligolav.

At From
• -. Brest

• • Brest 
■ Genoa 

Bordeaux 
Liverpool

New York ,. CopenhTeln

(Continued From Page 1).
sB-mSSs.jï'ws, is:- jssh

New. aod Harold' Lloyd Comedy’ P“he 
____ ______HAWKER’S FLIGHT.

\ BIG DOUBLE BILL
TORONTO MME. OLGA PETROVA

Santander . —In—
"TEMPERED STEEL” 

andOPE Ladies’ and ii » 
Gentlemen’s *i M I O FLOWEoRcScIs°,RonEVERy VIOLA DANA

In "FALSE EVIDENCE.”
^wërk'exLîiïür*6’ end remodeled, 

work excellent. Price* reasonable.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

Phene N. 6166.

in readiness lot 
ns have to offer 
erlod of 
at Weimar 
ciaI sï-ticulagion
is to what theu 
Jieidemann. head 
bet. in address- 
®f™on °2 the na- 
bitted that the ’ 
overnment were 
nost momentous 
1 be approached 
n mind. 
d Lloyd George 
da around Ver- 
Ison in Belgium, 1 

1 ministers and 
ic council were 
the peace con- 
ork \Vednesda.v 

situation and 
ipatlon of Dan- \ 
e under discus- 
ministers. while 
s deliberation*
;°n of trade re- 
nid financing of

waitlnj
con-

‘•Canada’» Oresteet 
noral Shop.”M6 Yonge St.

4 with Maud* Rockwell and joe Carr
mm3LSTun°:.r;.etty ...........

The Coolea- Theatre In Toronto.
and execution of

CHEQUES TO SOLDIERS 
AGGREGATE $230,000,000

cause.

mentJudgmentE>orGam^t « 

costs ; Stay 0f execution till 'coun
terclaim disposed of. 
ar?fIstead v- Hackett—P. g F 
Smiley, for plaintiff, obtained final 
order of foreclosure flnaI
Pumhpramco'mp^ya^1SM &

McKay & Co). foTplaintiff St°n’ 
0rd8r- dismissing action ”ti 
without costs.

yo;'ai*. £L'I STREETS,S10inn»|hone« Main 316» and TORONTO
1704.

'T
JUST ACROSS THE BAY.Ottawa, June 18.—The public 

counts committee today continued 
its inquiry Into the matter of over- 
pa>’Tfnts by the separation and as- 

»îanch of th® department of m-Uitia At a meeting of the com- 
mlttee last week. Mr- J. Cox. the head 

branch, told the committee that 
overpayments aggregating $202.000 
naa been deftnitelv ascertained.

that there were probably 20.ÔÔÔ
n^f nf68®! overPayment which had 
not been totalled. Mr. Cox was In. 
dtructed by the committee to provide 
a complete statement. When adled

altho a speciaj 
?btfLh.t »b„ buey n’lRht and day on 
the task, the work could not be 
Dieted for a couple of days, 
said that this statement 
■aented at the next

ac- HANLAN’S POINT
BAND CONCERTS

(Continued From Page 1 ). ____ . men any more
wages than they are paid, and that 
can be verified without any trouble."

Mayor Church here made It plain 
it was a dispute between the company 
^d its employes. "You cannot come 
to the city’s receipts, increase the 
fares or get the city to take 
road now." His worship 
there should be some way to settl-* 
this industrial dispute by the laws of 
the country in a proper way.

Coat of Living Double.
Mr. Gibbons said that the 

applied for a board of 
last year for a bonus.

RATES FOR NOTICES
■ susr.K
SVîi»A£« sr„!
= YU.8!.8 oooupy the ground floor,82 84 lTF.« il-*? ns formcrly occupied, at 
82-84 Bast lving street. Among the 
suburban holdings, one of the greatest 
888et* 18 the Property formerly known as 
the Anderson farm, on the west side of 
xonge street, opposite Lawrence Park. 

The Directors.
The president of the company Is Na- 

S.^vcr!s' of Chatham, Ont., and 
John Firatbrook, of Toronto, Is vlce- 
nr.*i?MeDt'. °ï|lers °r the directors are: 
v MdiiRatx*,'. New Hamburg, Ont.; C. 13. 
McNally, Niagara Falls, Ont.; J. A. Mc- 
Lvoy James Gunn, David Kemp and R. 
H. Greene, of Toronto. It is stated that 
'V- J- J awcett, Toronto, who £as re- 
•lecteâ to the board at the beginning of 

> ear, declined to act altho he has 
no4Ldisp08ed of bis stock holdings.

The number of depositors cannot be
stoodtathatd Ut *?rese.nt' but il is under- 

minion Permanent, a 
proportion are also stock 
holders in ijie corporation, 
understood that the .
branch wae at Chatham, Ont., „

I many persons there are depositors.
• v,.. C", Cl-^k800'* tSatement.

Mi. Clarkson said last night: “The 
company wound up on Its own petition 

Icipation of reorganization, the ln- 
being, if the creditors agreed, to

whicfls tô6^ managed*1 by6a SR

stockholders?0*61* ^ b°th Cred,tora and 

"The officers of the company, after a 
thlfY examination, are of the opinion 
I»Mt.r.lh ,^eorFanizatlon Is effected the 
f8®* 8 Bhoold suffice to pay all creditors 

apd ultimately to give some re- 
‘° stockholder». Representatives of 

Important bodies of depositors and de
benture holders have considered tne pro
posal and approve It.

"Meetings of creditors and shareholders 
will be held in the 
with the matter.
u «Ih/.A^!.d„"nU|> cap“al of the company 
1 642',°2nÀ°A5nwh 11 e deposits amount to 
about $1.000,000. 'and debenture» out
standing, to $4.000,000, Of the company’s 
assets $4.000,000 are said to be repre- 
sented by its investments In and loans 
to the Dovercourt Land Company.

Vacancies Thru Death 
Herbert Waddlngton, managing direc- 

‘iL the. eomPan.v. -died suddenly of 
gastritis, at his residence in North To- 
’„°btO’ several weeks ago, during the 
progress of the sale of the company’s 
Lawrence Park holdings. Rev. u. I. 
Taylor, a director, died about six weeks 
ago, and last year three of the directors 
Dr. Jessop ALL.A., St. Catharines; K. 
f: B. Johnston, K.C., who had filled the 
posit on of chairman ol the board since 
n bjapection of the corporation, and 
Dr Gllmour were called by death.

Hon. I. B. Lucas, attorney-general, de
clined to say yesterday whether his 
department had conducted an investiga- 

J? the affairs of the company
under powers conferred In legislation put 
thru by the legislature last session en
larging the government's powei's. Asked 
whether his department look action to 
Prevent the company’s paying a divi - 
dend, he said he preferred 
statement at present.

Whi'e the Sterling Trust Company oc
cupies offices jointly with the Standard 
Reliance and several of the directors 
on both boards, it Is nol in any way 
Invllyed In the present difficulty. The 
Sterling Trust Company, of which ,,. 
iL-.aardrope., K.C., of Hamilton. Is 
president, Is largely western In its in
terests. much of its funds being loaned 
°andstl0rt8aSe on Saskatchewan farm

BOATS EVERY FEW MINUTES. > oNotices of Birth*. Marrlaae.
nworVd,V.er eachWzr" n;,1'°U

in riemorlam Noticej 
Poetry and 
line*, additional 
For each

obtained
consent GALT RINK LANDS 

SEAGRAM TROPHY
over the 
declared He 20th

Battalion
Association

.50 Judges' Chamber,. 
p. -, Before Lennox, J.

Irf r*« ttawan Rlver Mining & Mlll-
Ont -D O^rniu ltfd of Kdtherglen, 
n A, , ° c°nnell for petitioner Hfor Jrdre; wîndi0r f°r 88’261’30- mov^d
Clute binding up company, a. R. 

pany provisional liquidators with re-

TV;=rs asy»""**sr55® H-as, ssts
«s., ';x"yb„sr

poses of reorganization G T cifeu

aLnasa.râGüsSWeekly Court.
Before Masten, J.

Hall v. Herschenhorn—J 
for plaintiff’ j. singer for 
btanus till nth inst.
u-tbrs Hy^n~Middleton, for exec-
rrh,£-..f

Henderson for compartP D. J. Coffey 
for two property ownerig J v Bui 
len for Rogers. BtandsVi'after va-‘ 

R»npibel0re Mr’ Ju8“°e Mlddîeton 
’• F AvVJ.w6 asnd Manufacturers Life—
- i Htn^n^lesworth, for Charles E Pierce

ns it — »» s.
Ke Ferguson and 

Bone, for purchaser, 
ment till 23rd inet.

quotations up to 4

additional 4 line- nr fraction of 4 lines .. 8 0r ..
Card, of Thank, (B.reev.mentii i i $0

.60

ria. men had 
conciliation

. . , The report
showed that the cost of living had In
creased 15 per cent, since the 
ment was signed 
doubled since 1917.

“We are asking for 55 cents an 
hour." said Mr. GibBcns, "but for a 
reduction in the hours we work, which 
means we will not get so much per

Mr. Gibbons did not see. in view of 
a board having already passed on the 

year, case and In view of the men's vote 
adverse to a conciliation board, that 
it would be advisable to : 
the appointment of a board.

Nothing Doing.
when it was suggested that cost of 

paying the increased wages might be 
taken out of the purchase price when 
the c.ty took over the railway Mr 
Fleming remarked: "Yrm can ke«n
Î la.1 lf rthat ls the on,y suggestion you 
lla' ®;f I can settle that for you right

The c ty was represented by the 
any other firm mayor, who presided, and Commis

sioners Harris and Bradshaw; the
M.!bhona by R’ J’ F,emlng and F. L. 
Hubbard, manager and assistant man

ceipts, payable on certain fixed dates n erRnhvfir,^len. J’ G|bbons. *(. 
anid( VR11, nmety days notice. $193,847. b>HnV°^fln3' A’ Conn. L. O’Connell, 

Llab.lilies to the shareholders were Morgan, Joseph Tomkins;
shown at $2.610,934, including $2,644,020 machinists by Harry Harper and 
Jîi çapltal stock subscribed, less $33,085 Fitzgerald; the electricians bv J

, elv«ndp.th««A°2?nA T,nf reserve fund was Gunn, and the hoard of trade bv K T
near future to deal 8lvt1.1-wlth a contingent fund Dunstan president 3 K'

of $60,000, leaving a loss and gain bal- D»n»u.,.4 a -i
ance as previously stated of $12,990 irt.T^h f Railway Board.

Reduction In Earnings After the ccnîerenoe was over Mayor
In touching upon the reduction jn net 1 n"rch’ discussing the situation de- 

îfur.niJ?S8.u '?sL.year' 1118 annual report n°unced the Ontario Railway Boa-d 
stated that this was caused by in - ln unmeasured terms asking
erased charges for debenture money, they were at a tlw like this «
and the holding of large cash balances deserlho^ tt,» i._ tlInp 1Ke. this. He
during the larger part of the year to .,..A j hoard as a dummy one,
cover withdrawals of both deb-ntufee H*'d declared that the railw-ay ques-
and savings for investment In war loans'f-03 ‘he railway hoard would be 
rbewL1|,or.ta uontlnucd: We Issues at the next provincial
lh, v^h ;* ‘he war continues, progress In «lect.cn. "If we were to take a boll 
the policy of realization of the assets of day at the city hall we wni.U k.,.
The Dovercourt Land Building and Sav- end of Loub e" ha e 110
ings Company was much retarded ?‘e‘ commented the mayor.
There has been a distinct change how- apparent|y by way of comparison, 
ever since the armistice was signed, and 
particularly these last two .months The 
Indications are lhat there will be a good 
deal of building activity during the year 
1919. Considerable property has alreadv 
been sold this year, and arrangements 
are now completed for the disposition of 
a hirK« holding this coming spring."

Trie Standard Reliance Mortgage Cor- 
P°ratl,on was incorporated on April 21 
1913, by the amalgamation of the Stand
ard Loan Company (incorporated Feb
ruary 14. 1873). and the Reliance Loan 
and havings Company of Ontario (in
corporated March 2, 1893).

The tollowlng is a list of the com
panies absorbed by either of the above- 
mentioned companies: Ontario Industrial 
■rda".andJnvea*ment I’ompany. Limited, 
loronto. May 28, 188ft; Aid Savings and 
b?a,‘ Company, 'loronto, March 3. 1893:

W. 011 and Bruce Loan and Investment 
fs°-pany’ Lodcrlch. January 27. 188',:
Canadian Homestead Loan and Savings 
Company, Toronto. September 24, 1 *5;
Canadian Savings, Loan and Building ua_)lt .
Association, Toronto, February 11 1S90- e-n 'amiJton’ ’Iune 18.—Judgment for 

Tk . .. Th,s Balance Sheet Acme Loan and Savings Company To- * , a"'d costa the division court
trd RAnVc'"1' lerol‘ °f ‘he Stand- route. June 24. 1889: Chatham Loan and fca,f were awarded by Judge Snider

•"“«■'‘-«vs rt» %ss tara axr» «s V ^
the twelve month, after deducting ex- damages for breach of

£keno^nToasnsî,geno,,en,t42^d58Pr.°^dlansg ÏZ STREET CAR KILLS
vfon£0e ca,TlFd forward from the pie 
'tous jear amounted to $32,693 there 

as made available the sum of $456,252^as, Pald, out of this $245.300 in- I 
terest on debentures and deposits S1S4 .
900 in dividends on stock. $10 596 in 
government and war taxes and $3 355 n cent,butions ,o patriotic. Red Cross liid 
Y M. C. A funds, leaving a b i lance to 
o carried forward of $12 99ft nr ,820.000 leas than at the end ûb°Ut
vious year.

1.00and Communist 
ed to force their 

I Weimar, where 
Pa-n gftverment 
rs. They were 
[d to have been 
President Ebert., ' 
Und Minister of

Consolation to Guelph — 
Central Lawn Bowling 

Finals.

DEATHS.
HARVEY—On Wednesday, June 18, 

at the residence of his daughter,' 
Elizabeth Coates, 104 Dixon 
Wm. Harvey, in his 89th

com- 
Mr. Cox 

when pre-
committee will not be™ rompre ted 
cause of adjustments still to be made 
It was stated during the inquiry that 
the branch has so far issued cheques 
aggregating $230.000.000. ^

agrec- 
had nearly

1919, 
Mrs. 

avenue,

and
There will he 
Battalion 
Armories, University Avenue, 
p.m. on Friday, June 20th. 
members are requested to

a meeting of the 20th 
Association In the 

at 8
„ , year.

kr = = one^a prlvate- B'ease omit flowers. 
KERR—On Wednesday, June 18, 1919 at 

Cobourg, Thomas Kerr, beloved 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kerr, 60 
son avenue, Toronto, In his 20th 

Funeral from above address Friday 
at 9 a.m. to St. Anthony’s Church, 
thence to Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Guelph, June 18. — Harvey Hawke’s 
strong quartetere from Galt succeeded 
in carrying off the Seagram trophy -at 
the central Ontario lawn bowling tour- 
atmT«t «her? ‘his afternoon, defeating 
8h«rlff Henderson's rink from Brampton 
22 to 11 Each members of the rink re
ceived handsome cut glass berry bowls 
as prizes and the runners up were also 
handsomely remembered. The consola 
tion was won by the Guelph rink skip- 
P®d by Aid. R. S. Bridon who defeated 
W. Gould » rink fwm Acton The 
doubles won by Dr. Robert and Dr. 
Lowery of Guelph, the runners up be-
»,eL?£j"arld£m<ire and Wm’ Slggar of 
Brantford, R, Logan of Hespeler won
1 Rmlft68 J- H- Hueuer. Guelph: 
A. Smith. Guelph, and A. W. Voelker, 
Kitchener, second, third and fourth Foi- 
lowing are the results today:

The folowlng are the results of the 
games’111 a<1d flnal ln the Seagram cup 

Guelph 
J. H. Hoover 

Galt.
H Hawke...

‘ch sailors, w'ho 
0 release from 
lumber of their ■+ 

Inled in 
%e-eitu- 

red to be srr-

All
i attend.son of

Emmer-y NEW G.W.V.A.^BRANCHES.

„ Perry, Fort Frances 
P°le Island veterans have
i^°.!>railche® bt ‘he Great 
erans’ Association.

as in the case of the Do- 
relatlvely large 

or debenture 
It is also 

company’s strongest 
and that

and Wal- 
organized 
War Vet- 

T'.ie association
tnh0ruohutSthet°Domr?n™n6rEh,P °f 125'000

recommend

' M. Sullen
defendant.I ij

Established 1892. H

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

WILL SEPARATE OFFICES. mia
It is the intention of the G A C 

«re ? separate the headquarters $ tM.ei.fr°m that of Po8‘ No. 1. When* 

h»v acoomP!l*hed Post No. l will
quarters offle* u,?8talr®’ and the head
quarters office will remain below.

SCHEDULE OF REDUCED

665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE- COLLEGE 791. 

No connection with 
using tne Mattnewe name.

V

>■
fan Says Al- 

Thing in
Brampton.

• 10 Sh’f Henderson. 18 
Kitchener

’ IZ A- w- Voelker. 13 
„ —Final—
Brampton. Galt

government J. Farlow r»v g k RnAh.^now being sold J, Jackson K Wel^' Bradehaw-
♦ u * /ates to returned £• Henderson Dr. Deans

___  lneir families thru th» Sheriff Henderson il h. Hakwe c*kini ooC7hey Original’ ^ubV^ ^ fiSST. .0 Ô 1 1 ® Î 0 0 Ô 2 2 0 5 $ 0 2 1 £«
Ass^TnA-^ w Goid -»p-

yard°thKhaw’ 65 wlde’ 83.30 per . Ouelph. ' Guelph.

tV'qupet ®'r' ek'P- ‘ Aciom ^ ek"> »
and t3.05rp:rn yarT '1Uallt‘eS' at 83 30 

Corivrd beef ln 2-lb. 
dozen tins or 
per lb.
2,Cce^atp6erU,beW6etenei1' 7",b' cak«®- 

Coffee, in 35 
per lb.

Mustard. 27 cents per lb 
Oatmeal 5 1-2 c-nts per lb.
Pepper, 33 cents per lb.
£ e;- m‘xed. 14 1-2 cents.
” ï * °"lon*- 17 1-2 cents.
^ ck,ed chow. 15 1-2 cents.
Rice. 100-lb. kegs. 8 cents 
Sausage, in 2-lb. tins. ...
Salt pork in barrels, 30

166th (Q.O.R.) Battalion, C.E.F,
PRICES.

All those who have at any time served 
In this Battalion are earnestly requested 
to attend a meeting on Tuesday evening, 
24th June, at 8.15 at Orange Hall,
College Street and Euclid Avenue.

Th-i following prices of 
surplus, commodities 
at much reduced 
men and

-r»
—"Prohibition
Sir St. Clair 

Ish physician, 
rr • Thompson 
[ the British 
P« convention 
d Association 
nmpan,y with 
a-king a tour 
f the United

\v inder—J. H. 
secured enlarge- corner

At Trial.
Betore Lennox, j.

Charles \nnaUgh.linv.V’ C’ A Gentles, 
ChfLi! ? Millar, Archie Burton C D

îf'j.'SSS-ton Action F" f01" 8ir Henry Dray- 
Action to recover *833.17 ior

f??.d8 8UBP»ed by plaintiffs and Can- 
ad.an Explosives Limited 
°£. opeainS up mining 
ship of Malsonville 
the piaintiif within

ROSE SHOW

Jenkins’ Art Gallery 
THURSDAY. JUNE 2OTH

, 2 p.m. until 10
Exhtteu win b.

I —A.
—Final—

tSBSU.
R. Mahoney w. McNatb 
R. H. Brydon—19 W. Gould—13 
Gould ...10100000030400130 »—13 
Brydon ..0 1 0 2 1 2 3 1 102022001 1—19

all alcoholic 
never would 

I am sur#
1 here," he

tins at $8.95 per 
practically 35 cents p.m.

28th - -- r*f8jv*d Thureday June

tor purpose 
lots in town- 

Juugment : if
a consent n f .s -, seven dais files
Comp m Vn h* Cal?adlan Explosives 
vompan> to be aaded as parties to 
and bound bv the action let tn 
cord- be mended accordingh and 
Judgment thereupon entered ior the 
present plaintiff aza'not th ° the

pat It is not 
inally, it 1* and 30-lt. lots, 25 cents MUSSEL SHELL WINS 

PACE AT MT. CLEMENS
prize* end award». Oeheetra y...r°ra,mS* ^elr b.d,«. 5.”V.

pm the be
lt’d alcoholic 
M in moder- 

Deny it to 
[cesses of a 
|<e to opium, 
ps, or other

Highlanders* Battalion 
Arranging Regimental Picnic

„ Mt. Clemens, Mich., June IS —It re- 
quired fifteen heate to complete three 
events In today’s ehort-ahip racing at 
Clinton View Park. Sunburn Pointer.
L»v0/ hi nKthf. 81000 8take for 214 pacers.
&av* his backers a scare when he fin
ished seventh In the first heat, but came 
back and copped the next three.

Mussel Shell, original favorite In th’
2.09 pace, took down the coin by gnine
Th*/ i!,„' tra,ck ,al°n« iM the fifth heat 
rhe judges derricked Swert in favor of 
Cares In the fourth heat behind Martin nAfter winning this heat. Martin c Kes°lution Demanding Dismissal
was taken ill, and on th,- advice of v.ter- AdnntpH h,, D a- ,/ 1
inarians was allowed to be drawn AOOpted DV Radicals and

went ,o 8huhm:'?i"ntn.th*t,sou?h: Conservatives AlikX -

ern pacer, which trimmed f^ady WilgD
the sixth heat. Tin- Minim.îr cn ■ Atlantia p : » .2.19 trot—Purse $7,1.7: ’ I Atlantlc c“y. June 18,-At the con-

Submarine. b by ventton of tho American Federation nr

JWWW = ■■ L“b»’ ,<">■>• -r.a«. LZ,™?
T> Vl!so J'"arr'*r> ........... 7 ; 5 3 T f aervatlves adopted unanimously a re-
RBond fconlovï ^,«>^0» aszaiHn, Postmast-r-General

n smock. Lulu C:,dr.r,»'; i.oy, ntar-1 Eur]es,jn for his "labor policy," and 
Tlmef^S^icir ,lfv i Calhyg upon Resident Wilson to re-

-!0H' *move him. During the consideration
1 «iHEHrCF -....; ssF» «K

»»V»L VETER*N»_PRO0*E9Sl»0.j1>"“melLf , , [ «ÇTeC.'ï.’a

hvA>rv* *UT\ha.ry will be orrxnlxeil ! . / ^ 0 «ate defended Mr. BuriPson * *
its newt mt'eV>ter•A-8SOc!a‘l°n at • : x. (V»i:. ! ü:: 2 ? - Among the resolution, Adopted
at la^niTht ng T,lls wa-' decMed s-’WL.tu i -.r at l.-.v . -.«,c. • ps,« day was one advocating an eightV,,» 
at nirhts meeting of the q*«o- . J y ° Comror. Kj,» « , j..j lf> , day ard $5 a h?v mini^n eight’hour 
C” a Mon hj»ld in S. O E Ha.ll started. ' <c ‘ mln*mum wage for£
street. The total membership, ic 6 1 Time: 2.10'». ;• l!. ; °n .and cus:oms inspectors"
260. and ls being augmented everv d*v ,pi!cc—J'',r‘r 8S«: “ *’ ~ “ °d tlle Canadian border, and one ad-

8 a-uffm«nted every day. Muse (label;, ch. by p,». vocating the discontinuance by the,
Wei Vartma ‘• 4 l : 11 government of civil employment for
44B2 V(.^rt-Care»V by °°ahead , ®en and women in the military
4432 1 g. (Marvini: | 1 : th® Of the

•loo Mack. h. g. (Gulon) 3 . —.
Time: 2.1114. 2.0914. 2.13'. 2 >4. j7v. u,COn.Xentl0n adoVted a resolu

tion directing the executive council 
to investigate the alleged plight of 
Hindoo revolutionists non- und«r

Norman Kt.gg, aged 5>4 year», injured thls «®uJ“ry. and held for ■
I ‘he !az‘ ' Vftftmg. when he fe’i down dep°rta..on, which it ig claimed 
•iv1onéJar'î!a r* ln hl8 horoc at 2:1 Boon would virtually mean sentencing them ' 
amhu’anri 2mnvf< ,b/ !*•!!<•<* *® death. The council

, amb_..nce to the Hosp.u-_ 1er SicL Coil- take such action
1 «bowed warranted.

Hamilton, June 18.—To complete ar
rangements for the regimental picnic 
to be held at Wabasso Park on August
L, au,co1lmittee m<-tinF of the 173rd 
Highlanders, C. E. F. Association was 
held In the 91st quarters tonight 
was decided to put 
program of sports and

per lb.
30 cents, 

cents pergreat many 
lited States

lb.
Java tea. In chests. 30 cents per lb 

re- gthar' relS- 27 ga,s" 88 cents

"Malt. 5-lb. tins. 25 cents 
Jams. 14 cents to 18 
Boots, sizes 7 to H. $3 
Rubbers. 5 to 9. 96 
Peas, split and 

and 6 1-2

on an extensive 
races. The 

committee in charge will b? Comrade 
R. T*lt. chaignffn, and Comrades G. 
g’ «fu'd. C Redhurn. A. Gilespie.
VV Hatley. H.s Barnard, 
and R. Harris.

to make no
L OUT. per lb. 

cents th. 
per pair, 

cents per pair 
marrowfat. 6 cents 

per lb., in 126-lb. bags

[ration yes- 
that satis- 

[ready been 
hnion Ship- 
ne Toronto 
-hour week 

cents an 
expectation

IVVare
A. Lockhart ssisr ?ï:sr-

ill- c‘ C, „J,L

,r°° >-
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KUT-EL-AMARA HERO HERE.AMENDS JUDGMENT.
Major Herbert Bell, M. I. E. E . of 

Kut-eLAmara fame, who is now citv 
electrical engineer for Hull. England

jü. vlsltor among the veterans in 
the city yesterday.

Judgmentreserved.
pipbuilding

ROYAL GEORGE MEN
REACH HOME CITY

against 
for $500florist.

SETTLING THEM FAST.covenant.

»F*
at the rate of two or three a day.

; ‘ralns’ bearing 629
and men from the Royal ,
Tbe fi?itre.E1hlbltlon ,Jamp yesterday

ond train, with 119 soldiers, aurlved at

Both parties consisted of men from 
larious units and branches of the ove-- 
scas service. On the latter train there 
«ere a number of Hamilton men who 
weer demobilized here and s-nt on to 
Hamilton on a train at lu.Ts p.m.

Large crowds of relatives and tri.n/i.
faithful 01GartisoneeBa\taIlora*nBandwer« 

welcome °hoS>eh OCCa*ions ‘° ^d -n the

Exhibition1^ demobilization c*Irl and
t=Xmee?thcaho?s.WW °n the platto*'n 

The process of

officers 
George, ar-HENRY I. WELLS I

your I
Henry I. Wells, aged 63 years, of 44

te^oVlock'last*night^when^he M 
by a Bathurst car on Bathurst street 
a short distance south of Dundas street’ 
VVells was picked up by passengers on 
the cur and carried to the Western Hos- 
Pital, where, it was stated Welle had died 

The balance sheet at December 71 i,Q, *rom a fractured skull, 
showed assets amounting to $8 523 asi Th'e Ba'hurst street car was in charge 
kiana Znth6 Chlef L‘emB were: Mortgage 01 Mqtorman Francis King. 16 Greenlaw 
oana with accrued interest, $7 O’S 708^'5£e-nu®’ The body of Wells was removed 

$233 ftS7-at«, ayqu,"d ufider foreclosure! ®T"mldnlght by the police to the morgue 
owned7'«i1s t,k.S’ ,bondR and debentures ,wbere 8 coroner s inquest will be opened 
vjrtBIf'r-8418’,1-1,-1 : *°rmer office premises ,oda-v- Acting Detective Bain is investi- 

Eas Kmc St.) $277.079: wartioan Fating the accident. SU
and municipal, binds, bank and ra-lroad
*ndCm'banks*$9159 063 a"d Cadl 0,1 ha,1d COLL APSED FROM HEAT.

dSiTiF
icerted TnUrtst. "depêlu the^GaS

iimïïwas struck

to-I
of the pre-

ll
Harper, customs broker. 39 West 

llngton street, corner Baÿ. Adelaide ser-
peac#. $5.00. 

cents: 
f from 
service 
before-

!T
ir-m TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY

Ward « Island will resume on May 1st 
An early and efficient service Is as. 
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention.

V FELL DOWN CELLAR.

bl THEP^ rnrthà'"led ,Wlth prec*8*°n° n'nd^peed. and
‘"‘he lefst possible time the bovs were 
wlthnthelrer^aH ,hornp' in company 
thehVoluntajy*aid**’ prpvlded pv

1
i„ 40c. 
itford. in l h:i

was directed to 
a* the investigatloa1

BACK AGAIN—DON'T MISS IT 
MAT.
DAILY MICKEY Evas.

2oc,25c._ _ . , 50c, 75c.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

MADISON MrVt
MARY MACLAREN

—In—
The Unpainted Woman"

VETERANS
ltedl!r.ef Jn,te= Returned Sol.

diers Will Be Printed In This 
Column If Phoned or 

Sent In.a-s
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HINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.Parnham Wins His Third of 
Baltimore Series, Which 

Closes Today.

3Clubs.
Baltimore ... 
Toronto ... , 
Binghamton . 
Rochester ... 
Newark ... 
Buffalo ... 
Beading .. . 
Jersey City

Won, Lost. Pet.
15 .70*

Look You Here, Men, 
Look You Here !

32 20 .61.1

The Real Styles That Best D 
Are Wearing

.. 24 32 .522
24 24 .500
25 -28 .472Baltimore. June 18.—Toronto was hand

ed another double wallop this afternoon, 
when the Birds annexed both ends of 
the third consecutive double bill by 
counts of 2 to 1 and 3 to 1. The scores 
indicate how close the games were and 
both were battles right down to the 
finish. Neither team had on Its hitting 
clothes and the games were the best of 

!erle8 thue far- As a result of a 
collision between Holden and Whiteman 
in the second inning of the first game, 
while going after Morgan’s fly, Holden 
Is n“r*lng a V8r.3' 80rc ri*ht shoulder, 
and It Is feared he may have broken a 
tendon or split a small bone. Holden 
caught the ball and played thruout the 
remainder ot the first game, altho he 
really was In pain the entire game. The 
probability is that X-ray photographs will 
have to be taken before? the 
tent of the Injury Is known.

Peterson and Kneisch were the op
posing fllngers in the opening setto and 
It was pretty well evened up. the local 
twlrler having Just enough edge 1o 
thru a winner.

Toronto scored right off the reel. Qon-
riflM Wbf,th r' °jlsl5îî' attempted to sac
rifice. but forced Gonzales. Bishop to

" hiteman then came thru with 
a single to-left, after Eddie had stolen 

theLeaffirst-sacker was held 
hlrd. Holden then smashed one to 

Kneisch, who had an easy double pJay
?hiLhe'r,ht twl8ted and held Onslow on 
third. Then, when he tried to make the 
double play, he was too late, and Eddie
fmnna Whwtwthe ba" wa8 being thrown 

Whiteman was forced at sec-
STalsel tHe P ay and McInn,e touted

i„A.fiïîr th,le ro.u?d Knelsçh had the Leafs 
in the palm of his hand all the wa'- ex- 
çept the fifth inning, when PurteU a“d 
gutter, singled. Peterson sacrificed, 
Onslow11168 fanned and Boley tossed out

ressers23 27 .443
. 16 23 .356

17_ —Wednesday Scores-^-1

Baltlmcire................ 2.3 Toronto ..........
..................7-6 Buffalo ..............
...................2-2 Jersey City ..1-4

‘ ’ ' "l-3 Btnghamton ... 3-*
—1 hursday Games— - 

Toronto at Baltimore.
Buffalo at Newark.
Rochester at Jersey City.
Binghamton at Reading.

.341

1-1Newark.. 
Kochester 
Reading..

. .0-1 «2

Extras f or T oday
in the

Fairweathers

wrp1 HEY’RE her
STAIRS CLOTHES SHOP

i -first. We make a feature 
of this just as we make a feature 
of saving money for our customers 
eveiy time they buy clothes

? ~in our UP-*

i1i- /
p,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Clubs.

New York .............
Cincinnati .............
Plttaburg ................
Chicago ...................
tit. Louie ..............
Brooklyn ..................
Philadelphia ... 
Boston

Boston

Won. Lost. Pet l|30 15 .667
.. 28 IS .603

exact ex- 25 22 ..632
.521l .. 26 23

•22 23 .489Great Unreserved 1
—Wednesday’s

26
27 .367
28come .349

Scores—
Cincinnati.7. 4 Phlta$«i3!i,u ?
8t^n—-:::3 ChicagoP.h1.'"" Î 
tit. Louis... g New Yoiit . 2

—Thursday’s Games—
Boston at Plttaburg 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

REMO VAL 
SALE

/ IAr OUR UPSTAIRS FRIGES \l
vn$

TO
».

Choose Them Now. Season- 
Have Them at Any Time

Come for Them Today.

Men’* English Trench Coats
Regular $40.00 
Coat» for.........

Sensible To 
able To Clubs.

Chicago ... . 
Cleveland .., 
New York ...
St. Louis .........
Detroit ...............
Boston .............
Washington .. 
Philadelphia ..

to Won. Lest 

30
16
16 r27 15

y-23 22

Er3"ihcir
your money’s worth in clothes value instead 
penses.

. 21 24
we are up here on the 2nd 

accompanying sefiïïïg 
see what it means to get all 

of unnecessary rents and ex- -

is 24:| : 17««"A tf & SS
doubled to »taCnOUnLwrytputfld,own .“bunl

th. ,hr.Tn' „Th* °rlole 'eO-flelder beat 
9)* 15nd whe" B bounded past On- 
slow Maisel came home. The fleck then 
eent along until the eighth, when Egan 
«rr*d Wlth_,a, «Ingle to left. Knedsch 
wü~-d' Mf'leetl hoisted to Whiteman, 
but once again Lawry, who has hit for

?BruVwi‘»he 0t ?67,durlng the series, came f.tu with a single to centre and Egan 
crosseti the plate with the run that prov
ed the winning one.
. ,yhe. Parnham, who was credited wiith 
both vlctorlea on Monday, came back In 
îb® second setto and held the Leafs to 

"Ingles, three of which were gath-
î ^»bnkMc nnlf- The Rird8 had quite 
? i’8 chances to score and on two oc- 

runners were thrown out at the 
hut In the eighth the Glbsonlte* 

,tF„p!e,'e8 and bad work In the field 
gave the home team the 
to win.

The Birds broke the Ice In the third
r>tr'toleWhit/,Ru^ Parnham opened with 
«itr S *" After tsonsales threw out Mal- 
*al’, £îavVy agaln delivered his single 

‘ P withn,8™w'aSCort?R the °rlole twlrler!* 
evl^Va îkf down ln 0,8 fourth. Toronto 
. the count. Mclnnie singled and

e,ammed one to right. When 
Hontg messed up the drive both run
HonJ^Va.nhced’ and the" when BtiejMet 
“ori^g s throw-ln get awav \fr>rnn<«
Pu^tÜnd'hAnd,ra0n PuHIn* UP at third 
PurteU, however, fanned. After that but 
one man saw first in aafetv =
pd,d°Uon'yd three meT*” °f’ th* nl”R 

ham.

/S-CF -s MM;
rn.ss.ji5E ,=s-sr
then hit toronnnstoSw.'^hâseaathrowaCObSOn

Sf'vfs ass

ESF"-"
8tarted the round.

The series will wind 
with a single game. Jones 
the probable pitchers.

27.. 10
w..fci„.TrWedne8dav'e Scorei__
W ashlngton . ....... 2 Chireo-A
Philadelphia.........  6 Detroit ” ‘
Cleveland.............. .13 Newv„'-'i, —
Ht. ^uis. v..;.13 5KJ-* •;

—Thursday’s Games__
Chicago at Washington 
®t- Louie at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.

32

$2^.75
Men’s Spring & Fall Overcoat*
Regular value» up to 
$45.00, for ...

X

J$29.75?

Men's Pure Wool English 
Sweater Coats

A lot of 30 of them, 
regular $15.00, for .

11 M. AND O. LEAGUE,

Won. Lost.
I||ll Clubs.

Saginaw ............
Hamilton .........
gay City ..... 
Battle Creek .. 
Brantford ..,
Flint .....................
Kitchener .........
London ..............

Pet..1 24< 774S“ 21 .677$8.95 10
. 19 11 .63919 13 .594 Hamilton Again r 

Wallops London
.... 14 17 .468f ! ill 15 17

TORONTO CRICKETERS.469
.367n 13

If 30runs necessary .091
Ï57&—...............

5Sr85:v.::::::: i %ïi* c"“‘
................

London at Brantford 
Saginaw at Flint.
Bay City at Battl# Creek.

T
Double-HeaderFairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
Winnipeg.

tl 1y

First Game.
A.B. R. H 
.312 
.302 
.400 
.400 
.’3 0 0 
.301 
• 3 0 1 
•311 
.200

Hamilton.k,. Jun® 18—1Hamilton made Baltimore—
eighteen hita count for aa many runs to- | Maisel, 3.b............
day, extra baae clouting, along with i ^awry, If. ... .* 

seven error, by the London club, allow- HonCt ' lng the tihagmen the big total. Three Morgln.^âb! 
London pitchers were used In the effort. Bishop, lb. 
to stop the slaughter, but without sue- g°ley’
n6*!' , T1?6 Vl8lt°ra R0t three runs In the Kntbich' p 
first inning on Hamilton’s errors, not a ’
hit being made, altho Behan was touch
ed up rather freely toward the close of 
ran <Snetk.r^Tnelly ™ade the first home
nhith0 straight*'dctory^t Wae Hamllt0n>

Hamilton—
O’Rourke, 3b. ..
Zlnn, cf...................
Shaughnessy, lb
Lowry, If...............
Donnelly, rf.
Lapp, c...................
Carlin, sa..............
Behan, p................
Conley, 2b............

llfjfli '1 En On Varsity Crease, by
ings and Sixty-Nine 

Runs.

an Inn-
Montreal. eMr) o

ii 6SAGINAW BEAT BATTLE

hard.et-fouAl „m. h.„ „„ £££
Saginaw ............. 20000001 n
Battle Creek ...00002000 0—2 11 °

BAY CITY BEAT FLINT.

CREEK. 0
0 College lo»t to the Toronto 

Varsity ^h yesterday on the crease at
home11 teem hkd" plave/"^ i<9 rUn8, Th* 
this year anri k-^« kd only one game 
for the dur!t,onhoaf the »n.-°Ut °f CdCket

tiâtod the ,nn8kn.and Leighton ably "e- 
mYetto*. buPt the*"1^a,a"da dry

! B:e-H-sSr-T&çHsrS
y-, W-, _ —Toronto.—-
r q S' Gtreen' lbw. b Grossman 
E H M°n’ c and b Thorpe...'," JSR C' kîadï r u- Ab6L b Croisman ! « 
t ... 5i?.ade' c Kearney, b Evan -J. W. Gillespie, b Ewan . _ an' '
A. He ward, c Kearney, b Ewan ............

DeaiSr^i”,’ b Crossman ..............
A. B. McCallum. b Crossman ............
A. Gillespie, c Nlchol«on h Ewan""
“ C?“e'8- = and b CroiUman 
H. Heighlngten, not out ',‘'

Extras ........... .....................

$■ Finira

■illritr

1 o
2 0

Totals ..............
Toronto—

Gonzales, ss.
Onslow, lb. ..
Whiteman, If.
Holden, cf. ..
Mclnnls, 2b. ..
Anderson, rf. .
Purtell, :-b. ..
Sandberg, c. .
Peterson, p. .

Totals ....................... , ...
Baltimore ....0 0 1 0 0 0 i l
On^^T! htis-Malsel. °stolen b°a,£^ 

Lawty,' Kneisch. SDoubTe ^l^Ander'

zîFea) s,,,byvP tC.her—By Kneisch (Gon-
Sr£Lr,8J£LC,k out By Kneisch 2. Um- 
Plres-Carpenter and Wilson. Time 1.45. 

second Game.

faced Parn- 2 7 27 11 0
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Women S U.S. Lawn toun,lme”t was that between Mrs
• pyi wightman and Miss Cleaner

tennis 1 ournament f,ork ‘n the thlrd rou„d today, which
Mrs. Wightman won after three hors fought sets. 6-3, 4-6, 6-2 6 hard-

Miss BJurstedt came thru the 
round with the loss of but 
Mrs. Clement Walnwright 
plua, whom she defeated, 6-0 6-1 

Because of an Injured finger Mis* E!eanor Sears was unable to display her 
usual fine game, and Miss ZlrideTiitefn 
6-2d 6?ieasy tlme ln wlnnlng the match

Mrs. Harvey defeated Miss \nsie v=v 
lor, Philadelphia. 6-1, 6-2 wi"îè Na>
9hSrLfiS?lna.tef M|8S Travel-
Philadelphia, 6-3, 6-1. Oliss Towrsemi 

| won her third-round match yesterday.

09 1 0
1 0Hi 2U I 6UClbS of New1 1AB. R. H. 

. 6 2 

. 4 2
• 4 2
. 5 3
. 6 3
• 4 3
• 3 1
• 4 2
■ 4 0

0A. E. 0 *"al City, June 18.—Bay Citv mad» it 
,l.^° straight from Flint today. Itd was 
the first overtime game of th 
for Bay City. Score : e R H ..
Flint ................ 000 3 0 0 fl02n k in
Bay City ..... 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 01-8 7 34

to see
the sacks 

to Justin, and

* 6Philadelphia, June 18.—Mies

Hi I
iMolla

BJurstedt, the title-holder; Mrs. George 
Wightman, Miss Marlon Zlndersteln 
Miss Leslie Bancroft of Boston;
Claire Cassel and Miss Marie W*gner, 
New York, and Miss Anne Townsend 
Mrs. Gilbert Harvey, Philadelphia, 
the survivors of today’s play in the 
en’s national lawn tennis tournament, at 
the Philadelphia Cricaet Club.

One of the most sensational

0
third 

one game, to 
of Philadel-

*e season
6

and
Miss

Sons of England 
vin of the, , , season ^T^oa^w11?,1^
last night, when they took OranTÆ 

ScoreCamP by 9 t0 2 ,n thc "Y" league

and
were

worn-
T°UUs ................... 40 38

msssttl............r- ?■
|XJ:-« {
Grodlck, 2b. .
Miller, lb. ...
Koster, rf. ...
Berkmah. If. ..
Pet linger, 3b„
Milligan, c. ...
Q«ro, p..................
Gureky, 3b. ...

*sent out 
hit, which

up tomorrow 
and Hill being

?» E’ ii »
a a. c. fl° 0° 04

Miss 20Ü.I 01. 4matches161.1 t l ol

The Bisons Also Drop i» 0 Baltimore—
Maieel, »b. .,
Lawry, If. ..............
Jacobson, cf. ..!! 
Honlg. rf.
Morgan, 2b..............
Bishop, lb............ "
Boley. ss...................
Schaufele, c.............
Parnham, p..............

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
<01230

0 1 
1 3
0 1 
0 0 
0 2

PENNY ANTE 2ss.Ladies’ Night 4 0
1 3
2 0 
2 0

.. 4„ 1 2 2 0 0
•• 4 1 1 ! o 0
..4014 
• •300 
•• 4 0 2 H
•• 4 0 0 0

• 4 0 0 0
•3120

V By Gene Knot*
Total ..............................

Crossman bowled 5 for 
o 39, and Ewan 4 for 46
; p<T..r,?'K2'rt-rri”‘
• asrt Kkï—

Thornton, b Seagram................................

85» 6 SSSStt1SiSTb"»'■•6

Thorpe, b Seagram V.V;;.........................
Abele. not out .........................
Ewan, b Reade .

Extras..............

Total .....................
forRnd< t0°k 4 for ' 25.' ' and' Seagram *

pohrt«7HbavMg0hto7Second Innln*8-

§2SSïl. b Lew'on

pZï. b Lefghton J. W 
Toogood. Ihw b Leighton Nicholson, b Gillesp* \...
mirey' b '-^'Fhton .........
Thorpe, b Gillespie ..
Abele, not out 
•Ewan, b Leighton'

Extras ................

Total................

1 1 
1 1 0m. 47, Thorpe i- ToUls ................... ....

London .. ..3 0 0 
Hamilton .

„ 6 10 24 16 7
n,??20120— « 

Two-base hits—Donlev 22 3 Shaîil*8 
t,llllgan Three-t»se"

^Lp,Vn^.urkc;stXan' 

r«e^V‘?UnCato'*nshlU&fE

à,;", ?•B.hl- i Hit"

bun'' bLaL;',hanp3■ Wlld Pltthes-nl-
L'mplrÆe. d̂_:,.a8lla,,-VU'^an

At SA-A-V — I Cam \//
R'6Ht nouj That 

Vve are. (f’OWMA Do

WELL ii —

HOUu ÇAm V' B=

So Dumb*?
Gosh!! you

DE API £., 15 IT 

A Str^iôh-t q 
A Full hdus 
That BfLATS

A Flush p

IVE FoRCrGTTEM
^«at part

MM-ee^a^bt1

o and 6 to 1. Only one 
reached second In the fl,st 
Ro™"*1 8 Pitching. Scores 

First game—
••••••..0 0 0 0 0 0 ... „

18 B^trk .”••"••" 14 1 0 Oil •—7 
Be^roM^k8-nevlnn?y- Gordonlei
en'*”“gh’ Rommel and Bruggy 

Second game—
Newark ................ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—'{ 3 -
^ R«tkr/ ' ' •• • • 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 n •_$ « “Batteries—Gordonler and Casev ion" 
•en, Lyon* and Madden 51 Jcn"

dl'V|dede*dldôiIbto”tad8el "™a Bln$hanUon

X hTtorTh"? thc f"-at whin' Mike O'.u n

Binghamton.... 0 o 0 l o 1 n 1 n r’Reading ............. 1 1 0 0 n 0 0 ô Î-3 6 0
Batteries—Higgins and

and Croealn.
Second game—

Binghamton 
Rcidins ...

9/. 7z
hit* Total» ..............

Toronto— 
Gonzales, se. .. 
Onslow, lb. 
Whiteman. If. 
Mclnnie, 2b. 
Anderson, rf. 
Purtell, 3b. .. 
Sandberg, cf. 
Dufel, c. ».... 
Justin, p...........

Totals .. 
Toronto .. 
Baltimore

1'r: . 34 3
A.B. R.

27 13 2
P.O. A. E.//*

. 3 1In 6

"mo'ê
G & f°l

n*
1 fa ,v 6ITHAT'5 Me1 

all CMtP 
I MEU£R

k, could

FlTt+EP A

i_ _ <3u<âHT
TO PITCH HOROE-

or- PlaV 
6rAAt£ That

Doesn't 
Require 

HEAD UjoRh /

Imil R.H.E.

f 3
J ............ 28 1 4 ,1 -

•®®®19000 0__1
Two-base hits-Honig° Parnham Thr^*

b^r.partee «ssûSS
Morgan to Bishop. Left on blies—R.iH

ErrLH&,55,|,,25SA^?

f» q

iff Ïm*ypl

Beatty’s Beavers Win 
Another From Red Sox

I 1r :Ûf ) ># n
—4 7 21 

Fisher; Brown 1 Û Wa,ker’ »......................._4 _0 0 0 6 0

Kitchener ô ’ Ô ’ '** o 21 n Î4 n18fl 2 
®TwoXe"hi«1s-0Bea°tty Wade” WV

X*e 'KwSVn.’îr'ï'ir t8*0'

rtai2 3 -°k

pU,>^WardenttordH6V,KltChener :i' D5*le- 
p«a> "ade to Hefter to Beattv TirJ.of game-2.10. UmpirZ-AnSe^n

1)
? 0

?1 )■$
lei \0 : 9 2 « i n 0 e—5 H7,K‘

, - «Oui H o n II ” K • . ,
a«na i,-rT>cn?van and rm|tb 
sen We.ncrt and Dooi.]. Cmssl

At Jersey City—Jersey citx tnd w, 
Chester divided a double-header. Roches 

winning the first game. 2 to 1 and 
Jersey City the second. I to r Heilmin started to pitch for Rochester “n 
second, but had his hand badly tom hv a line drive in the flret inning by
to retire. Scores :

First game—
Rochester 
Jersey City .... 0 

Batteries—Acosta
sette and Hudgins.

Second game- n , ..
Rcahester ...........i ooono 1 o 0— '..........
Jersey City ....01(1(19201 » :

Batteries—Heilman, Brogan and O’
Zellare and Hudgins.

I
A •') -, >

!d0nr„runa, 'i" the thlrd- when Kye “!cT 
ea first, stole second and -
on Carroire wild pe, t2 thîrd * uFïv* 
sixth, singles by Scanlon ruv J'Kyle netted a counte^ Tb; ,a.! "ert and 
netted In the aeventh. with two 
K> le and Nicholson walkinr » °Tn’ b:.n,,n» In the form ^a

KytotCc.r.rr...„ B R H’ O. A. E. 
Xlcho’son. I.f. 1 » 0
Beatty, ifc................ ” 0 o
Wade. 2b. .......
Harrleon, c..............
Hefter. sa.....................
Scanlon. 3b. ..
Westlake, r.f 
Gilbert, p. -.................. ..

Total» ....................*8
Brantford—

iMinardo. 3b..............
|T. Murphy. 2b. ..
IB-r.dy, g>..................
i IxiLhaw. lb.............
Reeves. I.f .........
«V ^IurPby. c.f. ..
Walker, r.f................
Ckrroll. e.....................

........ 481
ZI

Jack- 6: 'Ar'l
*î'iîii

X
H»

I /6 IN

0
11° ^g «BP

and had

R.H.E.
7 0
8 2and O’Neill ; \l

t

scheduled In the Cltv — 
for Saturday:

Senior League: Perth Square—1 „ ™
s - e-..

Me

Junior League, Opei,: Harbor Sonar.
* P.m.. Elizabeth vs. East RlverdîütloJnUnExh^re' JL°” WMtera*sec- 
ï Z* xîl-1“tl°n Park, No. 2 diamond— 
n ™ r McCormick vs. Carlton Park- 4 
P m.. Lansdowne vs. Elizabeth vVJl’ 4 section. Moss Park—î n m 5a8tern
a « tersrxsss

sssr ,7s

! ssrr<c2 V"nt~2 r m.. Roder, vs. East 
0 dlamoJ; L-tagU8 £5 lbs: Bellwoods No 
0 ton P?,w dr. p my„St Andrew’s vs. Cart-' 
0 rk, 4 P.m.t McCormick vs. O’Neill
0 ^BWI'iÔNAL 0PORT-ON"PAOE 77-

1
TRADE 'mark1'Playgrounds• o 0 0 0 0 0 0—"

o " 1 r._fI î
3

o o

fishing tackle
T - I».f z ' V" T$ 1

4 9 1

Fl Is What we exclaslvelv 
manufacture and sell.

Neill;

PopiMlty as a °wlng-to his
and he demand for his 

KM*, as an umpire. Dean Xf»fh»v

siiS'iaS

y v. fa*

my 2 0

Fishing Rodsy i 3 0 
1 0
4 0
1 1 
0 0 
3 0

0/y. 0
» Aie a special feature of

our manufacture, 
the only makers In Caa-

?ill o
2t'1

-y

3 3 ada.<=lZ> H. E.. .. 2 # 3 0

THE ALLCOCK, LAI6HT 
& WESTWOOD 00

i 2 2 
I 3

,, Limited
7» BAY 8T„ TORONTO.

f
%

m

}

-...‘•a"; -

; ■■
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Baseball ÏÎ • • Ulster U._ _ _ «soccer ah Scots
WELL, TE LEAFS

Latonia, , 
today’s raci 

FTRST K. 
year-old fill 
‘ l. Fin ii. 
$2.70, 82.70.

2. Lady F 
22.80. $2.60.

3. Vision. 
Time, 1.12

cinda, Say 
William, Re 
ran.

SECOND 
and up, ma

1. Paris 5: 
28.10, $2.80.

2. Stevenst 
23.50.

3. "Red St 
Time, 1.4

irander, 7 
'Thistle Beai 
and Hurry 1 

•—Field.
' THIRD R, 
year-olds. 111

1. Miss Ml 
22-60. 24.10.

2. Pop Eye 
23.80.

2. Caneton. 
Time, .64. 

•on, Viola Ge 
Flower, Pegt 
Poppy Red a 

FOURTH I 
year-olds and

1. Madge F 
28, $2.50.

2. Lively,
3. Texas s| 

23.10.
Time. 1.39 j 

mont II., Th 
titahr also ra 

FIFTH KA< 
bettlng>, the 
two-year-olds.

1- Miss Jen: 
22.70.

2. Lunette,
3. Marjorie 
Time, .59 (

s
I...

1

ran.
SIXTH KJ 

year-olds and 
1,1

t SiSn,
, Time, 1.38 2 
non, Dioecoric 
tone also ran. 
K— J. Livings!

SEVENTH 
81600, three-y 
and a lurleng

1. Sands of 
•on), $23, $6.6

2. Dick Will 
24 40.

8. Mistress 1 
Time, l.6l 4-

■rnnutis andi
Loftus

Win
Jamaica, N. 1 

results a* as ( 
FIRST RACE 

longs:
1. Lady Brun

< to" 6. 1 to 4.
2. Eddie Rick 

9 to 2. S' to B 1
8. Lovely, l(«

2 to 1.
Time 1.06 4-B. 

Azurlta. Roeelar 
SECOND RA 

and up, selling;
1. Queen of tl 

to 5, 6 to 6, 1 t
2. Matinee Idc 

» to 10. l to 8.
3. Daddy's Che

< to 2. 6 to 5. 
Time 1.46 4-5

Ceramic also rai 
THIRD RACE 

up, claiming; 6 
■ 1. Peasant, 115 
to 1. 4 to x.2. Apple Jack 
to 1. 3 to 1, 8 t

3. Alors, 110 ( 
4 to 5.

Time 1.14, (
wessa, Suberba, 
Child, Between 
Sincerity also r« 

, FOURTH RAC 
i up, Olympic Sel 
, furlongs;

1. Out the W«■
; out.

. 2. Whimsy, n
to 1. 7 to 6.
. 3. Youneed, in 
< to 5.

Time 1.12 3-5 
Thistle Don, Uni 

FIFTH RACE 
lng; 1 mile and 1 
„ 1. Commee Cl, 
1. 4 to 5.

2. Esquimau,
3 to 5, out.

3. Syrdarya, 1; 
1. 5 to 2.

Time 1.45 4-5. 
Poultney also rai 
, SIXTH RACE- 
furlonge:
_ 1, Head Over H 
2 to 5. 1 to 4.

2. Blazes, 11$ ( 
•ven.
« to ^1*a8, 115 

„T1me 1.00 1-2 
Headman, Simp! 
Feather also ran:

P

Fight Free* j 
More G<

-Toledo. O.. Jun 
Jack Dempsey w| 
heavyweight char 
4 in a 20-foot i 
regulation 24-foot 
nouncement was 
promoter, tonight, 
consent of both ir 
reducing th# size 
nim to save. 400 s 
®'de to Install ; 
the demand for i 
expectations.
... „ can mak< 
AU I care,” was 
itV,?êrd'8 Proposa 

When Willard 
•Ps remarks he i 

'tt doesn't mak 
what size
smaller It Is the 
"empsey to get ax 

W Ulard did his 
time today attired 
stead of the full 
worn heretofore, a 

ot admlratlc 
1.600 persons wh 

- ropea.
_The champion Ii 
3e!gh? and he exr 
weighing about 24 
make him 4% pou 
Se .fought Jack J 
Willard scaled 25; 
g^rkout yesterday 
*°° J* fifteen pou 
here two weeks a 

Dempsey did n 
»*y, but went t. 
A big crowd. His 
sufficiently healed 
aajr,

the
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■
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THE TORONTO WORLDMBS JEMIMA WINS 
CUPSE1TA STAKES

- 1741 
d 105

PAGE NINSI THE PANTHER GAVE mm WIN m Tip VERY POOR DISPLAY NU t
_____

\ ISOX FOR FIRST PLACE HOBBERLIN TAILORING QUALITYFeature Race /at Latonia, 
Where C. Robinson Rides 

Three Winners.

V The Betting end Order o:: 
Finish of the Thirteen in 

Derby Field.

field *fnt,hlr,th!n ^0L,ee that formed the 
p®*“ .*°T the Derby won by Grand
ME. dVW0^ w?1ks a*° included only one 
rûîû.ito double representation Lord 

h Y£° .w°n wlth Grand Parade, 
also had Dominion among the starters 
The latter had been third in the Two 
Thousand Gulneas and was well thought 
o' hv both hie owner and the public, 
while Grand Parade was an outsider so
the Pn»?uhl c *8llmatlon went. Under 
the English system It la possible to ar
rive at the public opinion 
arate merits of hotoes 
ownership in the

a New York Goes Down to Third 
Position in American 

League.

°v

m :

Éitiil
f.^tpnla, Ky,, June 18.—Following are 

today's race results: * 1
$/

he.At New York—(American League)— 
Cleveland hit the ball hard yesterd^T and 
defeated New York in the first game 
of the series, 13 to 3. The victory ™ 
abled Cleveland to tie Chicago for first 
piac*' Cleveland drove Thormahlen

b?x n the second Inning. The 
New York pitcher lost his first lame of 
the season, after winning six straight
f,aJ£*8' Jhho Indlan* ?l8° hit Russell and 
Nelson, who succeeded Thormahlen hard 
^h^O'Neill had two doubles and two 
sin^lcg in five times up. Score?
Cleveland .....2 3 1 0 1 0 1 6 0—l?' to “i 
New York ...0 0020001 0— 3 2

Batteries—Bagby and O'Neill- 
Ruel Ru,eeI1' Nelson, McGraw

)

ÆldT fUUe^fu^^.: $13°°' thr«- : i. nri n.. ius (c.
.'12.70, *2.70.

2. Lady Falrplay.
(2 80. (2.60.

Clnda)e'siy ^ \Vhen,**Ani?’ t>BU* La*^,o'udre" 

\VUllam. Retta B. and Third Witoh also

r
Robinson), *4.70.ssers 110 (T. ■Murray). out

■7VIV

(j/

w as Ji I
]

‘SS 1 Vi ^ miles I1"**"

(3.10. (2.80.
(3i60SteVenSOn' 115 (C' Pinson). *4.10.

Time”4 lS&nL(bRy ^dV’ S I

mander, The Gallant. First TrnÀÔ
InhdSHur?yafcp Xerra;Mather' Da~

•—Field.

*8 60Mie4810Mlnke> 103 (J'

^80POP Eye8-

ion the sep- 
ln the same

I ?h*v couplfd ln old countrjf' bjttlnj aa$ 
wasX In ? tme,rlC^ wh‘le Dominion

Sirs™*- ™ » “f 
s.sMv.y1". %r£*K;
S: îk;
bfv?a and Slr Walter Gil.
Deys Paper Money, a eon ofwas two lengths back In thlrd ptlcs ' 
101F6ot «"tire colts " and8tfm”s foaled ln

About 8 8t0n*' 9 Ib«'
L*Jd Glanely’s back 

Parade (F 
Major W.

(Brennan) .........
^'(Qorioghuef * b8y c6it-"PePe'r Money 

81(GHhB'8..bay.'.CalV' ' D-gias 3

S1(Plpe'r) Neleon's bly colt, Tangier* 

°Heat* ÆÏT8 ' bay ' ' 'Whüe *

La£xT°rrln*t0n’e bay colt. All 

... «L Coiltog)1*”^* brown colti " Milton 7

,bEC°Np RACE—Purse *1300, 2-year- L(a! Smith)3''8 
R.,d*' maiden celts and geldings; five fur- Sir A. Black's

S8' Panther (R. CoopeTj ..............
Maf?,r F A- de Rothschild's 
,,c°lt- Roamer (I. Childs)
Mr- F. Willey's bay ’
R|NaPles (Whalley)
SïanlM(Œa8ker0Wn COlt’ Cor‘°:

Z% thlrdtbS fUrther Plper16  ̂

market.er tnUne? by Bar'lng

flSWpS:®
r8i « to 1; Roamer, 50 to 1- Paner

year-olds,Vs
It'S (H. Burke), *4.30. / I»

fj11 2 
Thor- 

andI r>
96

J
-

/ * 1/
wuh^soM1

8t^C Lou is'de/hree ^runs “c^Wtha* fifth

&dhe ia"sfaa not hit°nvli«^Ul1 ............. » o 0 0 3 0 0 0 0-3 7
Batteries—Sothoron and °Maye?~James° 

Dumont and Schang. yer’ James-

„ At Washington—Shaw outpitched n

Cgirnif°of thir^ht°.t“igWhat8 victories. *& d^ari

mmB8 !B - IS f
B‘=afo ..................OOOOOOOOM ( i
Washington ....0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 “-Z2 r 5
andaGharrrU^1COtte and Stilalk: Shaw

V-v 1
? \

;
{ "X1

Groth), *n.
r hi13 7 (O. Willis), *5.30.

T»rS"- iU AiT'Ti «
Poppy Red^o ran teCt Lady and 

FOUKTH HAVliy—Purse $1700 year-old. and up. one mtle- ' th‘ee’ 
K gw** h" 1W (C' ^Wneon), *5.30.

Ji,?*™ Sl^ecial, ° 10TH)( j.L3^dcSris?:

bePttoîiH tht<;fhTf40^ 'added (no «how 
tw^-o^., V* furîonge .stakes' «hies.

*2.7oh*S Jemlma’ 121 (Gentry), 

v' bunf4ta’ f®7 (Robinson), $5 10

n ^ 1

W/f ';F. TemplemanC)0lt:...°rand ! 
Astor's bay celt, Buchan

AT LATONIA

1I r> dahareiaaeJtoUows'_En‘rleS ,0r Thura-

y/^1dT, L^^X^nl1.3:00' ,0r 4"

May Maukby......... *101 Beautiful Miss 106
§reeze ................ -*106 R. H. And'son'IOS
Hasty Nora............. W Portllght .... 106
Dr Carmen ............*109 Duke of L'nla 111
i- Murdock......... Ill Peaceful Star 111
Bert WLllams.... in Soissus

Also elig.b.e:
of V^ar............*1°1 Jack Straw . Ill

Küdare Boy............ Ill Manfred
Mabel Trask

A\\ %

t

6111 Alone

Finely Tailoredd.MhiPhiladelphia—Errors aided iXn..

wmsm&sS BSuhshteonut ss0^!! 1̂^^^''

hVi same, because of a bon am
his leg. Manager Mack sen? pitcher 
Bob Geary to the Columbia (South At

Kln^^^'l^o^Vd 'stanage?

UMPS BANISH MITCHELL
yettt.rCdhay,1iMBwr55SI?lt3V‘u»hn hartJ

?* ■*”

lî.asy.hfefS“^“”«3
by Umpire Qufglîl u a declslon 
the eighth lnningy"buTh|et «nala ra[Ued !n

ssiasa sS-fe »
Krsssja ïü °M" ■*“

.”“v;'„to„p':?r0‘K,s„wi*“. k--:

in 8bay colt, Dominion 

colt,' " The 

chestnut 

colt, Bay of

9brown

Summer Suits»Æ.nt-.V. ns ira. ••;:.XÎÎ55

inspector Hughes. *V«* cIpL^'^ 118
Ovei bold.................. 115 Clenwell ..... 115
Ace of Trumps... U5 Spartan Boy.. 115 

Also eligible:
Lord Hamilton... 115 Caut. Mac. ,xll5 

x—Barbee Young entry,
THIRD RACE—Purse *1500, the Wal

ton purse, 3-year-olds; six furlongs:
Plzarro...................... 103 By Heck .... 103
Lscovar....................  103 Sway
Lany Spring........... 103 Jorice
Lindon.......................  Ill Tetley
Bonjour...,

FOURTH RACE—Purse *1400, 3-year- 
elds and up; six furlongs:
Klku. .................. 96 Gain Cure! ..
2a™ R.eh.................. 98 Tim McGee..........
tiubahdar...................   108 Troltus ...... m
Pon Tromp...............  Ill Hendrle ............ 120

KACE-Purse $2500, the Boone 
eigh"h-y pUlSe’ 3-year-olds; mile and an

Ciarmont...................   110 Texas Special 110
oASL'rV..............à 110 Omond ....
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, *1300, 3-

year-olds: one rtille and sixteenth:
Antoinette................ *99 Lady Rachel *100
ttdtetld........................ 101 Foster Embry*101
Hadrian...................... .*101 Sarastota .... 101
Uouie Lou...................(-103 Betsy ................. 104
War Tax................. ' 104 Emanate
Buster Clark..... 106 Oourmond ... 1Ô6 

Also eligible:
Water willow.... *105 Wickford .... 108
Verity,..... ,........... *96 Candlelight .. 107
Dixie Cai roll 

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, *1200 4- 
ÿear-olds and up; mile and an eighth:
h;d=ky R...................*10* Chick Barkley*113
Kilkenny.....................*109 Aztec
Kingfisher............... *109 Exhorter ,.r.*l09
Pf. chafer..................  114 Shadow Lawn 114
Night Owl .............. 114 G'don Russell 114
Waterproof................ 114 Sir Oliver .... 114
Sir Oliver...........

Also elig.b.e:
Waukeag..................*109 Regular
Lottery...........................114 Prunes
Starkey..... 114 D. of She.by. 114

* Denotes five pounds apprentice al
lowance claimed.

Weather, ciear; track, fast.

*3.50.

. 115
I fran.

ii SIXTH RACE—Purse 
year-olds and up, mile:
*2^60^e8’a*’ 738 (Mooney),

*1700, three- 

$3.40, *2.90.
2. Kedmon, 113 (Poo!) *11 in

SS M‘"* »' -1 *
*—J- Livingston 

SEVENTH

Y°cü W111 be fittingly clothed 
for summer enjoyment in any 

one of our finel

iJ *«.40. at New- n,103 I6 3106 1
111

113entry.
. *1600, three-year-oWs^andttlup,n*’

and a turleng: ) '
1. Sands cf Pleasure 109 •on), $23. $6.60. $4.50. ' °

*4.<40nCk Wllllams' 114 (Hanover),

purse 
bne mile

(C. Robin-

*4.90.
3. Mistress Polly, 107 (Murray) sin 30 
Time 1.514-5. Sun God. Rookèrv 1,,' 

Samuels and Wiseman also ran y’

- summer
suits. We have a representative
assortment of smart styles in form-fitting 
designs, waist-line, visible and welted 

and belt effects. Designs full of 
character and snap that are bound to 
please. Complete satisfaction full 
anteed.

96
108 i

LAWN BOWLING j 

Hospital Bowlers 
Play on Canada Lawn

<

i
5

113TERS ILoftus Rides Three 
Winners at Jamaica

seams
1 •104

About forty soldiers from the Coil#*»
mAhttt^thsac»^aPl,tal paid a vlait la« 
whTr» Canada Lawn Bowling Club,
beis of th# entertained by the mem- 
, the el,1*- A match of four rinks
a ®lde was Played, after which refresh
ments were served and the veterans 
motored back to the hospital The 
ing was most enjoyable for 
tertained and the 
scores for the games 

Hospital—
Sgt. Stewart

by an Inn-

'-Nine
y guar

102results?‘aré as ïéilows"6 13'-Today's rac® 

long^SÏ Rj^CR Two-year-olds; 544 fur-

2 toIfd1ytoBTmm41' 118 (Loftus)

9 toE2dd8°toR|Cyntbaîoher’ U2 

3. Lively, 1Ù6 (Walls), 40
6 tO 1.

-
6tr?o*6^,ii^^^€^4^b“r*W^Mn5èfeat2f

UK! scor * for" the ZJ™  ̂

sacrifice fly brought PnJln t0r*' and dis 
winning pin in the »iLiL°„ver 7ith ,n« 
latter had tripled. A wild h!t%r the 
In the first Inning gave BnLtnh, ^y Cooper 
Score : * *ave Boston two runs.
p?,840" ................ 2200000010 1-5 17'E;

Ph1ladew!,nn4attr?ln"!an|rTtl ."°» from 
consecutive defeat ’fn?a^ing 4,h? eleventh- 
since coming^ twô week^lg^V1^ 
ard pitched well for five lnn1n»5a-ckI 
weakened and was hit h.M . n,al out finish. Eller was^t^o^g^^u^T^o^8

11 cM,a.::: 0° o° S § 8 2 g 2 i-ffi 
14 an!aKmPaCkard aVd ^^

were 
even- 

bo th the en- 
entertalners. The 
were :

Canada Club—
Hi.-Major Bullen .11
MrP^rÂ LaW-;l37 ?r'oV'F' Elliott.33 
Air. perry..............—'.17 J. s. Arm!tage..2a

•109to the Toronto 
i the crease at 
d 69 runs. The 
)nly one game 
out of cricket

even, 

(Troxler), 

to 1, 15 to 1, Qualities at $30 to $50114r.
A^a'^f°8eUÙd irnedlaS-lodorUealsTr?an:
and Ou "8elUf8:t^-16 'nues?6'1'681''01'1'3 

to15.Q6Uton5?Vtoe2Saa' 35 (W£8Sler>' » 

9 to to*1‘"to 3d01' 104 (Fat°r). 11 to
6 to?addto8fi^b0lC*' 102 (Wlda>* 7 to 

Time 1.46 4-5.
Ceramic also ran.
Up^jaRlgi,n^C6tifu7,oL5srr-year-0ld8 and

to i 4e to4?1' 118 (T' Uavle8>. 20 to 1. 8 
to2LArtoe iJa8Ck,„n5; 101 «* Preece). 8 

4 to^l0rS' 110 (Ensor)- 18 to 5. 8 

Time 1.14.

lected to meet 
compiling 174, 

onlngs of Mr. 
ghton ably as- 
nd then a dry 
<i good way to 
oung. Gillespie 
«I up near the 

hud

111
•113

READY-TO-WEAR
Total 55 Total 74

Granite* Wen Friendly
Game From North Toronto

bow lev# 
ethc vltiitote 
57, and. fol-

AT JAMAICA. The House opregular
BUSINESS 
HOURS 
8-30 -J.30.

Gamecock. Poacher,

HOBBERLIN
LIMITED

Jamaica, June 18.—Entries for tomor
row are as follows :

HACE-Two-year-old maidens, 
claiming, five lurlongs :
Back Home............... 112 Oceanna .............112
Eu*t®*| B..................... 115 Hackamore ...115
L. S. Grason........... .115 Who Cares ...*liu
f‘ff Ban«-................. H5 American Boy . 115
bay Which................. 112

SEC ON' D RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, maiming, one mile and 
yards :
Teddy Rousseau... 96 Saddle Rock .. 99
fyy........................ ...*100 Taiascon
Dragon Rock......... *106 Lucius .
uf'™Penttin5..............105 Our Nephew ..in
blr W m. Johnson..109 Dr. Rae 
Soldat de Ve.dun,*100 Zinnia
Zenith. -.................. Ill N. K. Beal ...•lié
Ojitya...............................109 Hong Kong .. 108
Pledra............................108

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, handicap, six furlongs :
Cobalt Lass................. 98 Pickwick .
Jyntee.............................117 Scoots ....
Mahony........................  99 Sedan ............
Eonlae............................. 102 Green Gold
Startling:...............117 Quietude .
Thunderstorm.............98 Sinn Peiner ... 93
Arrah Go On 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds the 
Stuyvesant Handicap of *5000, one mile-
Purchase.......................129 Eternal ..................125
Circus............................. 119 Over There ...117
Questionnaire............ 102 Chasseur ..........
Natural Bridge... .114 Camoufleur ....105

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
maidens, claiming, 11-16 miles •
Saddle Rock................95 Wilfreda .... ;
Tapaguer.................... *102 Marchesa II. .. 98
Tom Young..................*92 Pictor
Fern da le..................... ..104 Indiscreet ... *89
longs'™ P-^Two-year-olds, five fur-

My Laddie.....................115 Beck
American Boy.
Glen Light....
Limerick Lass.
St. Allan...........

SATURDAY 
EARLY 
CLOSING 
1 O’CLOCK

,iJi-eh0ranltes beat North Toronto on
^Granites—gl°Und ‘a8t N^ToTont^^
Macdonald................ is P*an "t<>-
°haxï,-............................20 Melady
Sparling................ 8 Douglas
2^V *............................ 20 Hughes .
De«by............................ 20 Muston .

ssman. ... 68
°rpe............ 19
-r oss man 
Ew an. .

I16 11 151 Yonge Street2
o .20to 5.Iwa n. 4

Child4’ g u.berba’ Common U Law BUnwise 
itoideVltByetaTseoenran8' Tltle' Joan °f Arc” 

F'OURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
1 furlongs?1PlC Selllns atakes, of $2000; 6

out °Ut the Way> U8 (Loftus),
1 Whimay, 114 (Butwell),

6 toY5°Uneed' 110 (Rlce>- 12

T$$iJ*Lb:hTiæe ra"ra,c'
11 —Three-year-olds,

• 1 mile and 70 yards •
1. 4Ctom5mee C1, 115 (Rl0e)' » to 1, 2 to

2. Esquimau, 110 (Ambrose,
* to 5, out.
1. s'toy2.darya’ 110 (Wall8)- 20 to 1. 6- to 
'Time 1.45 4-5.

Poultney also
furlon™ HACE—Maidens, 2-year-old; 5

2 Vo”?4? toVL IWfS' 117 (LoftU5' eve)n. 

even814168' 118 (Haynes). 5 to 1, 2 to 1.
4 ?oilla8’ 115 (Kelsal'>. I to 1, 8 to 5,

Mapd

0 10.n.........
Ewan

1 seventy Total. «V^?hw?^AuiBCrd0efeate^r^drltal
«TC aWn°dn Stock* “VubÂ"

s8wiJuuk00Î002022z? i j
tyBfltDo?k-andnSnydSerhUPP and “cCar-

83 Total . A tl• 11 66n -HI
4 •100 St. Matthews, by Seven

Shots, Beat Rusholme
28 115

174 2 to 5, 

12 to 1, . 4 

to 1, 3 to 1,

94Thorpe 1 for 

hinge.— ££rH”™~" “f « " 
!*■— &S5. sEraruî

JUSTIFY ACTION I 8ecretary of thls provincial council

104
labor newsSt. Matthews_ ... beat Rusholme

friendly game at St. Matthews last 
ing, as follows :
T»r-t,ivIat.Vlews— Rushoime—
h r ‘£g......... H c- R- Smith ..
H.G. Salisbury. A.18 A. McCurdy .
A r w»f.h^8...........L1 ? Williamson
A. C. Walton............10 Dr. XVylle

1 In a 
even-0

1 GOVERNMENT MUSTReports From the Fight 
Camps Are Satisfactory

1 Paritda!# Jl,lni?,r 8eriee 'a«t night,
r-arkdale beat the Jubilees by 10-0 In the I 
second round of their Carter cup games.

r.iR,U.nl?PS.lnd °ld Country will meet to- 
nigtu in the semi-final of the Ontario 
CuP- Toronto district, at Dunlop's Field 
at 6.4o pm. Keen, but friendly, rivalry 
exists between these teams and a good 
game is anticipated. Dunlops will have 
sevemi new men on their team, as. owing
will 88 aT,d lnJury/. Uarry and Allan 
ZJ,Lbe# unable to play. They will be 
replaced however, by good men in Ku- 
shaw and Ashton, who have made a good 
name for themselves in army football 

Sutherland who. previous to 
going overseas, played for R. C. D., will 
aiso be included in the team

112 .123eell- 5ram 12 100n 11113tde li Feeling at the Labor Temple against TEAMSTERS WANT 
the arrest of the strike leaders in : TION
T„lr=rHP68 'ï-as PerhaP8 keener than on .
ruesdaj. Even the most outstanding ,, Over a week local mi -,
thatheHmt>delmte! exPrea92d Ule opinion brotherhood of Teamster! Moto? 
that it would be up to the 2*uvprn - Drivers and
ment to signally justify its ° action the various emplovcrs in To^ronîo f** 
of a!!'e8t l1 labor was to he appeased Ia wage increase an" an eight hog^ 
, a t®r Brown, in response to a query day- As no answer has h»#n *r.^Ji°UI 
from The World, stated that he did t0 thls request they d-termtnZi^tï 
not believe it would be radically neces- ri^t to ask the ministerTf tohnr^to 
sary for locals In Toronto to immedi- aPP°lnt a hoard of concPiation fb« 
ate y deal with this problem in view <iuire into their grievance! ^
of the fact that the Trades and Labor l ---------—ill anCe*'
Council was scheduled to me-ît on In the year before the war
oMn|St,ay ni8ht (tonight) The ma- t^tTe BrlU.h
chinlsts were discussing the matter lafge share opportunity to get 2
at the usual afternoon session at the "da's »ctinn—that 8i. 8fl,Ta'ltl/,,i for Can- 
Assembly Hall, and Jack Munroe. of Canadian Trade Comnds,Ci 0n °f the

Dunlop atJitotic grounds. Kick-off at'«.30 T^u’BralGi w.8^ “ii#18 nlght *'!asl°n- ports ?nly âmoù^toTu'S1**10"' our lm*
p-m. The following are requested to line ralt’hwal‘e did not know of any eggs consumed^ ju*iV'R°Lth*
-Pr(°rCId Country Wllcock. Hutchison 8pec‘al executive session being held ter. and :-i/( per cenT of^?h. but*
of Davidson. Czlquhoun. McFar'.ane Tav- bV his union, the butcher workers l' f the b**t-
'°r- McKee. Champ. Bell. Marshall. Ait- t0 discuss the genera! situation His 
Ken. jacKson. opinion' of the

action of the government had once l
again demonstrated to the public thé ' T\T> 4M #-vr>v «■ ».DR* SOPER
KTSï-'bAæ* JKf ks I DR. WHITE
îhl? period TtransRion”0110" j

..115(I CONCILIA-Total106 .57 Total11 to 5. 30*
0 115
1 'ST&ZZ Park gïâSK®

withhJîn?Wnfc,fcht champions!,,^“contes?
^ause of Phe.mp8e,y here. July 4. and be

night has8ema°de ‘in “ductog0^ Wh8s bî 
decided to piimmefa * * eight h<isr0HHnVh‘rry "a"nlnU/gr?nVd8r ‘he 

ptonfeV"atiTdaySm8uJh5h^!

cut down h.Us‘ bhoxing,tetron0e?cht Da"forth Vnitea. «nier and Junior
Total ... .‘...g* after his strenuous ^orkout^yestei'dav D^nforlh81 Kimb°me Park. Coxv-#:i and 

when he bixed eleven rounds ani ?anf?,7h ,avenue8' Thursday evening at 
wound up with four more of shadow »h#r.A L Player* kindly be on hend as 
boxing. The champion's perforofanrï h is Important business to transact.
to4/ tWh.,nrsed by 2'5u0 Persons comp,"s* 
tog the largest week day crowd that 
has. packed the tented at
tween 600 and 700 
thru the gathering.

Willard faced Jack Hempel for th# 
first two rounds and Jack Heinen steo 
ped the third with the champion Joe 

middleweight, boxed the fourth 
roun<*s. Heinen the sixth and 

Monahan the seventh and eighth
wltï8a to?,8 hdr°pped Ln the ejxth round 
With a Jett hand hook to the chin andto? .tog8"1"6 41 ,he n08e whèn he jeR

Dempsey also had a light dav hut 
Ma"a8er Kearns announced that’ the
chaUenger would resume boxing Sunday Eddie Sutherland's Athenaeums blank 
ranidiv . i ll hls le,ft eye Is healing »d the Beaches. 5 to 0, in last night's 
l^gtove work t0 engagl twilight game In the City Amateur
mlnated P*,mPsey also has ell- League, at Riverdale Park. R H E
He VhoanSf k W0Jk (r?m bla daily grind. Athenaeums ......... 2 0 2 1 o 5 8 n
to? th. îdulo,0,ton %nd Pynch*d th? bag Beaches ................... .. . o 0 0 0 0-0 7 3
conttln*esd to visi? ?La blX.crowd. which Batteries—Graham and Woods Rut! 
whnetheUr8he0byx1?LtorhenojhaUenger'8 camp and Chand:er' Ump,re-Harry ?ay-

Star Realm, Twlford,&- ran.

I Seagram t 

inings.—
100

Howard Park lost a friendly three- 
HTton^s* 41 VVt8t Tbrbdto last 

Howard Park 
W. H Reid....
G. Dunlop.....
R. Howai'd.....

Total.....................49

up,
4 Iiton 12 overseas.West Tor.—

• 21 H. Howard ....24 
13 H. R, Poison.. .20 
15 N. C. Felker... .13

*lliespie. . 3
•104

I
. and Call. 109 

..108 Hackamore ....108
• 108 Grayss:an ......... iu>

• 100 Anzac
Fight Press Agent Wires

More Gems From Toledo
FOUR PARKDALE RINKS

WON AT BALMY BEACH
«

108
112

r
enclosure 

women were sprinkled
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

Be-48
rink® ,rojn Parkdale visited Balmv 

to =ClLiLae,t n £htv The match resulted 
inr? r the h°me club Score:
C e: Ba,mv Beach:
g M»nn............. , • 10 J. Booth .... H
W "tonkann ^ S' W' R“dman 12 A iy J kson-" ■ 10 J- A. H. Burt 17 

I A. McKay................  12 B. A, Booth... ll

T»Tvlenf' ° ’ June 13—Jess Willard and
h?avvw!toM,yuWi" ,meet in thelr world's 
neatyueight champion contest here Julv
reJu,fljinn0of,oo,t rln6 ‘™tead of in the 
regulation 24-foot enclosure. This an- 
nouncement was made by Tex Rickard
cm™ nteof ’h'Vh11'' afler he obtained thé 
toducton “? meJ- Rickard said that 
him g.,,h- i^c of fhe rine will enab e 
side ?n i e.4)? s'iuare feet at the ring- 
fide -t0 Install additional press seats
eîpectoUons r Whlch has exceeded ali 

"You

OAKWOOD BOYS
WON AT TRINITY arrest was that the

Uakwoofl and Trinity hoys played 
Wednesday at Trinity. Oakwood won. 
econng 81 to their opponents' 47. \v I 
Reed took 5 for 19, Whitehead 4 for 25.

care*'' n. 15‘feet square for Stockdale, c. Foste^^^bson
Rickard's m-onnsli D psey 8 repl}' t0 Llckiey. b. Harrison .......................

When Willard ‘ heard of the rb- n t' hRehead. c. and b. Robinson
•rs remarks he said: ,he chaIlenS holding, run out .....................

**It doesn't make- □ nv ^;*• ed, b. Harrison .................
what size you make the wn-* rTé SraYeley' £ * b Robinson
smaller it |.s the harder It wifi' Eavlf' c' & b- Robinson
Dempsey to set a wav from me" b" for Rra?.*er' c- & b- Harrison .

Willard did hls boxing for the fir«, ^0l^lnK' c- tl b- Uobson ..
time today attired In fighting trunk.7 to SCck' run »Ut ...........................
stead of the full length Ughts h» Bennett, not out .....................worn heretofore, and there wal be, ba8 Extras ..................................

- »«£. of admiration from the crjwd of

!iS reSr” " eitnbed Vi
y». W"..?.;;.-;. .ttsi
mlki^hF a.b,vUt 2,5 Pounds, which win 
make him 4% pounds lighter than wh#m
w,„f0aBht ',,at,k Johnson at Havana
JJ !frd scaled 2e2 pounds- aftei th<
«rkou y^terday. He has reduced
hene'^vvef weeks°ago8 8‘nCe his

r!avemwkSfy did not don the glovrs to- 
°ay- but went thru bis paces before 
l} gtcro?’a: damaged eve mav ba
day.1C enl y healed t0 Permit boxing Sun-

Total 45 Totalon 54 AMATEUR BASEBALL:

Why Com. Ross Presented 
Uncle Bryn to New Yorkall I 27 *12

‘PEG LABOR TEMPLE WIRES.

The district council of the Brother- 
hood of Carpenters yesterday received 
the following telegram from W'inni-

I -Monarchs defeated St. Francis at Wil- f,*5, ,h0f T*fpl,e r/sPe«lng the ar- • 
| lovcvaie Park last night. The score . tiM,'-0 "Thl k* leadera ln tba: windy

r.H E i’1 ' - The movement is more cieter- 
Monarchs ... .soi 7 o o—p G o mined and so-iid than ever. Iveri.® 
StH.»r.Ln.c!8 v-J < 0 1 0 1- 8 7 5 Rbs,e!1- Bray, Queen, Heaps, and 
MMfiown *T£a C«ay^vand T"ewle: Morris others arrested by the Dominion gov- 

T ,t ?nd Monkhouse. i ernment and sent to Stonv Mountain
arohIt3°nno^h1?—1?t._5fncia 7- Mon- Penitentiary. 15 miles away."

In the second round of the Ontario Uarl Dillon tr, Marzà 11 k^to" curr 1 m" Lt.eSram ,iS ,iS:ned b>" D- Robinson.
Cup Ulster United beat All Scots by 1 Pire "Joe" Brown. vm* "^>7 of the Winnipeg Trades
to 0. at Varsity Stadium last evening - __________________  Labor Temple.
The teams : ~ ———

King Crawler ^^'«0^*1 °UNL0P RU38ER

Referee—J. Lamb.

fc*,*P* that horses are not
thâ1‘tha 1i,<;aSada'r»1{ 18 dulte probable 
that the gift by Commander Ross of 
Montreal of the great horse. Uncle Brvn, 
to the breeding bureau of the 
Club of New York would have been 
in Commander Ross"

*

l.v
11.

Jockey 
made

_ own country Uncle
4 is Sf the rlRht type to benefit the4 common horse product of whatever neigh- 

borhood may be his future location v 
31 n'fS',!f1l|',Iîf'.beauVfully dispositioned liorsi. 

of faultless conformation and attractive
- color, this son of Bryn Mawr was a good
- performer on the turf. He will be re- 
• membered by local racegoers for his fine

‘ 8?°,v ng at the Woodbine spring meeting
afh^T,yeto8 aJ°' when Runes beat him 

■ h,hvU the Tor°nto Cup. and he came
" ii bat!t ,h* n,xt day and won the Con- 

" L"SkCu lnTa thrilling finish. Ormulu. 
" owned by Mr. Jas. A. Thomsen of Hamil- 

' 8 ton. was beaten a head, and she had onlv 
.. j.1’* ‘dvaiita,ge of a neck over King Ham- 

■ ' ourF- Rancher was fourth, and other 
— ™nncerw8 were Sk»r Face. Damroach,

4, K.. Schemer and Tartarean.

Ulster United Win Cup 
Game From All Scots

ds ... i /m I'02of Total ...................................................
„ —Trinity—
Dobson, b. Reed .......................
Jowatt, b. Heed ...........................y.]"]
-Nutter, c. Golding, b. Whitehead 
Robinson, c. Llckiey, b. R.'id 
Frster. c. Davis, b. Whitehead . . '
ïr-maon. b Reed .........
Dobson, b, R#ed . .T...............'!!!’.!y
Gannett, c. Golding, b. Whitehead." 
Menzles, run out ....
Danby. c. tnd h. Whitehead ' i i.........
Naughlon. not out ...

Extras .......................................

Total ..................................

SPECIALISTS
In the following Disease* i

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

The
sec-
and

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy
toflSMSL
Kidney Affections 

| 4;ood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
j Call or send hitioiv fotfree sdvtee. Medicine

The arrest of the Winnipeg strike > 't-vusbed m table, form Hours—10 aim To I 
leaders will be the leading tonic ar I .me. and 2 to 6 p.m Sunday*—io*.m. to 1 pan. 

At Dunlop Flild COUNTRY the Kitchener convention of the pro- i Conenllatlon Free
tonight at 6 <5 vjnclal council of the Brotherhood

Admission 25c. Boys 10c 'and war tax ftoh^fnt6rS in 0ntartti' arul «roog re
war tax .j solutions are anticipated .in r-nnn.w,.-^

!
»# »

I SOCCER ONTARIO INTERESTED.Imlted
■o. F

. OKS. SOPER & WHITE ■of |
1Î Toronto 3t„ Toronto, Ont/

j

SOCCER NOTES
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the Toronto world 7WSERVICE RATHER 
THAN PROFITS
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! v SILK SUITS
i ADVli

Methodist Conference Socia 
Scientists Practically Sup
port General Deliverance.

\J V
’•

i

for Summer Wear:•! Wanted—s«
Stand pastr; 
Mountain Si

1 mm ; ty
X 9_

- H

need regeneration .Comfort and Good Taste Are 

Qualities of Our Silk Suits
:

*
L\ AMALGAMA- 

neers. All » 
muet report 
and Bathun

Golden Rule and Two Chief 
Commandments Must 

Guide Society.

.

rAn outfit suitable for morning shopping 
noon and evening occasions, 
is the woman well dressed. 
grey

or for many after- 
The woman In the sttk suit 

We can serve you in taupe, 
or brown—peplum of coat pleated or double, con- 

trastlng collar, belted, some finished with buckle, others 
with small silk balls; self buttons skillfully applied 
Regular $35.00 and $37.50. Special todav 
Models.in natural rajah-excellent value at

Economical Purity
In your soap, purity is 
only desirable but its an 
absolute necessity if

VEiiS

■

.

VVANTEb'-J
motor cars sd 
portunlty fo 
once. Motor 
Limited, Por

notToronto Metliodist conference 
gates had another war of words

idele-
. . yes
terday morning over the verbiage of 
their deliverance to define

l$25.00
$27.50

you
want your clothes to last. 7®what the

general conference mean* by Its social 
deliverance. The upshot of the addi
tional debating was the adoption of
fOTV‘thehI?nf?b,Urn’8 8ubsUtu'te motion 

P16. 8.pePla’ committee’s report 
which had both praised and blamed 
„>®»uen«ral, confere"ce. The sensation 
of the finale was that T. R. Parsons 
who had bitterly attacked the general 
conference deliverance and had in -turn 
been handled frankly by Rev. John

Th»rn;JeCOnded tbe Coburn motion 
The issue was relative to the con

ferences attitude upon the general
ofnfcoenCe 8 r'i811 for the substitution 
of co-operation and service for
mm«tUhad Tn?fit8’ The com
mittee had stigmatized this as am
biguous. The Coburn substitute which 
was seconded by ”Bro. Parsons » Ho

■ f^.^laES«W'i|S2ï,r?s:ï
”

EFÉàMlB m I - - - «. . . .-
u ®tlck, ln regard to con- service rather than profits shm.M °at 

trlbutlons, but added. “I do not see the dominating motive of all these
--------- how you could carry the loyalty of tivities. * 6 01 a“ these
Church those men of finance who are work- 5. That in nursuance „r 

pre-war condl- lng your mission movement while olples labor Is entitled to anT* ifr ?j

» tarings- * —
Resolution Passed. hitherto enjoyed, and that wares

a«Tfn1in°bUrn motl0n was then adopted fne^nndof’’S of labor- general work- 
as follows: » conditions and prices shall h#»

Moved by Rev. John Coburn, sec- ,that the humblest toller
ended by 8. R Parsons, and carried; timltv nf uSa/ may have the oppor-
it.1hJh ,S conferr'noe places on record s^Th.t ! t u ng a fuI1 normaI life, 
its hearty appreciation of the wise and *' T , whi,e certain phases of the 
statesmanlike utterances of our gen J'®port in question may have seemed 
era! superintendent. Rev. Dr Chfwn Æ* ‘° comm,t tha church to a 
on the subject of industrial unrest' ®con°mlc theory, such in the
conta,ned in his address to the confer- irteZ? °f thl* conference, was not the 
ence on the opening day. We wish*to »S °,n ?f the general conference 
emphasize his statement that the gen- deaIt wi<h the principles and
era.1 conference deliverance on same wbtnh®8 v rat.her • than the methods 
subject was not legislative or manda- url'ch 8ho“ld characterize Industrie* 
tory, and It Is authoritative only as^ IL?,*,11. L'a"8 or s»ch changes In ou
nessPoPf°Zd moral conscious- tiont as wm m ?nd commercial re”a-
ne®8 mv the <2hurch- ;{zn® f* lwl11 make them conform to

2. The report of the general - e teachings of Jesus Christ
résolu- ferenee on ’’The Church. ^ a°nd 7. That Petienc«'

WAISTS Sunlight Soap is absolutely 
—no fillers or adulterants of 
kind : $5000 guarantee of this.i. » r,

mÊÊÊm

CUT OUT you 
I lee'" Cabin]

economical.
■ 195 Victoria H
iji FOR SALE—A I 
If elating of l 1
4 Decker separl

clover huiler;] 
i complete. Kq
F Stoutenburgh,

Gormley, Ont.1 
BILLIARD AN] 

Slightly used 
mente, easy 
Canadian Bill 
west.

pure
any

y)
«:White Voile Waists, dainty and serviceable, round or 

R«uguiLne,3 M.tn: now w,t.h ,tuck8: ,a.ce and.pearl.

Many lines la crepe de chine at from $4.95 to $18.oa

! :
r. Sunlight

Soap

Hi :S3S-RW-B ÎM= r s' 

■

iiPANAMAS!
Have you a Panama? If not, here Is 
Chapeaux, regularly priced at $6.60.

OTHER LINES.
fôTèfÆ1' DreS8e8' COat8’ Trlmmed “at,. Children’,

mi

p

your opportunity! Panama 
Now selling at ...$3.95 m /i

f uns
washes clothes beautifully clean 

fresh as new — without the 
eternal wear end tear of the 
wash board.

o.
■■Iî 1

W. & D. Dineen Co,, Limited
140-142 Yonge Street '

Poultry am, •
1 |

: : ii FOR SALE—P6
ian Hares, Fl| 
Belgians. Frid 
Richardson, Bd

1

M lever brothers limited 5 
TORONTOuI

li I( MMÊM
„ a. Bicycles:

BICYCLES «va 
m King weal 

BICYCLES, r 
cars, enamelli 
islactlon guai 
always on nai 
and Spruce.

: £
! ^lc?!ette ^th smaI1 taupe hat with lines 
of blue. On their return Captain an<f 

Crags, wll! llve at 21 St. Andrew's 
uardens1 In the evening Mr. and Mrs 

a dinner for the wedding

v

announcements^
toNx:rmin£rc ^ortjss*60c if h.ia ... , wora' minimumh d 10 ril*« money solely for 
patriotic, churoh or charitable puroeie. 
lc per word, minimum $1.00; if hTw to 
raise money for any other than thew 
purposes, 6c per word, minimum $$.$^

Hi .. :

Hayes gave
party at the Lambton Club.

Gln.?raI Slr ?®nry Burs tall has arrived
and

m
OR. DOXSEE,

Building, Y oi 
attendant. 

X-RAY DENT 
radiographic 
trouble.

n Ottawa and is staying with Dr.
Mrs. Montizambert.

Miss Walton, who came out from Ene- 
land with Their Excellencies the Duke 
and Duchess of- Devonshire is leaving 
shortly for England and will be absent 
all summer.

yIra A- £• Cartwright, Ottawa, and her
0/r\/^lr,rT'\ r a 1, Cartwright, are leavingDr._ SOCIETY ** Pacific eCoda,°tf ^ m°nth °" 8 trlp t0 the

. economic, social moral pllr’ Hector Maclnnes Is at the King
min rien8d^r*^ndP°Jnt.S’JP .tbi« way C°nducted by Mr«’ ^mund Phillip,. Mr'Ind^s.^'^ReidWe taken ,

posing ground mav om®times op- house-at Port Credit for theSsummer
HerVther''9 P08l™en a°ndUpoîl't The Church <»* Our Lady of Lourds. fromPlvenrs(Ssrald Lark‘n h8&^rned 

low.ng the evom18,0 8“ggeet that fol- Jêsterday morning, was an exquisite set- m^]8’ Gordon °FIer \nd her children are 
Great Bri a n S 'n nn Premier of tinf for the most beautifully arranged Roche? Pomf * ® COuntry house at 
ment cfH a LtionaP™nH^OV8rn,-, n7ldlnSk0t the sea8on’ The white marble Mrs** Hwrence Cosgrave has 

the parties to industry in r-o 0rl) °f a* l!le char>cel and sanctuary was shown from Jarvis street, and is living at the II 
8. We desire at thUt,m.na.da- - ardin^ntaee V'K11* ta" palm8 In Ta." Northgrave Apartments for the summer 

emphasis to the fact it.t ‘.°r ^Ve with Z^i.fZ Vra“ 8tandards filled , The Hon F. H. Phlppen Is at the eta- 
dist Plinrnft ra . that the Metho- with exquisite pale pink and creamv teau Laurier, Ottawa. Mr and Mr»always stood TZ"1 tS hlstol’y has areen^v^f 8teps covered with moss Phlppen have bought Mrs. Hale’s hôîisé 
thp nrnni?0d for ,aw and order and I velvet carpet with white satin in RliS8e11 Hill road, where they have
authnrHver recognition of constituted 1 twnTt1»8»far tile bride and groom and the been living, Mrs. Hale having gone to ! 
authority. Our relations and atm-.a0 I ^T.0. attendants to kneel on. The altar ve *n Ottawa, and hhs bought a house 
may be summed up In the i,^ V'd ' "lth its gold lace and lighted candle' in McLaren street. * 8 h0U8e
.Honor all men! Lovr thé Brother1 sidl ïïtüï*edi,'îlthi T.hlte peon!es and thé MI*3 Margaret Dyment Is visiting Miss 
hood! Fear Ood' Honer 0t.1?er‘ ®ide ,a|tar with pink roses. Monselgnor cheva”ler In Montreal.

• Honor the King! €T:'W.ho ce,ebrated the nuptial mass Mr«. Ganong gave a large luncheon at
^?„r® ai crimson cassock, his white sur- ihe Hunt Club on Monday, and Mrs.
SLa®- ^58ed wlth magnificent real lace Dï?can gave a tea the same day. 
thed Th* mu8lc wa. beautiful. Torla Ry*™°n hae taken Mrs. Mlt-
th« wi- be.lng *.ung by a woman, and «,b®'L8 hou8e at Sturgeon Point for 
tne boys voices in the mass were verv
sweet. The pew. down the centre aisle , Thi® 5a|r|age took place on Saturday 
nlnk6 n5nrred »'Tlt.h ,arge bouquets of pale tt?nZEnÆn?’ tbe Brompton Church, 

ù®8’ }Led with wide white satin t™ dv?W°f «al°.r Frederick Angus Wank- 
rrobon, when the marriage took place at M.C., Montreal, to Mrs. Meredith 

°:='0=k of Phyllis Marlon- "second widow of the late Mr. Charles John R. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Barry Hayes daughter of Mr. Isidore
to Captain Sydney James Gragg, of thé Meredith, K.C., and Mrs, Meredith, To- 
Canadian Buffs. The bride, who was r0?,t0’
brought in by her father, looked lovely ?n r»^îrfo,CMrîince McQualg has left Mont- 
ig<^wn ofvrich white satin with a very Metle’ where she will spend the
long train of tulle, with two panels of the 8Uvr<m®r’» „ .

Th_„ _ , satjn falling from the shoulders caught ..M’88 Amy R»bsart Jaffray will be In
tor car accidents were re- midway with a wreath of orange bios- t0^n ‘Îîf end ot th« month from Ottawa.

i« Fa f™ s-»*. f M£.r.si;',rs
iïïlÆÎ,‘ZZ ÜLTTT' 5r“;, «V AH1;; ~bS,r f KSr. <r.5!S Mayor Urge, Elevator; Say.

sa* Sirs .S rf ^ Western Developmén.
bis motôrcyV=7aet' the'Vrn^ôf HuT “Vt Æé^Vm^TTo^ W°Uld JU8tify ^Sclf.

Sln4gL{3nsT£C€a  ̂ mC®JE • Z1?r,ryatl8tbPee Kl'nf. pla7r tbeh Purpose of explaining the

Jorr.1 i u injuries to his head, carried Ophelia roses and ei«n th! . Edward. 8 Plans of the west end water front t™

»-» K-à*ss?’«£.SM55re25 •rt —
-i?

* N ?o iC4i 8laUo,n on baiu of $2,OOU. frock and^niip Ï e Jac.e and muslin ___________ __________ ___ council, commissioners and others

BfE HOUSE FAVORS
‘”L j”‘.rrrz,’ i .hsgxs* grain elevator-rested following an accident 7 SUgh„Sykl8’ MC ’ Mr. H. Booth! U1VU11 LLL1 UIX
“•*ht at the corner of Adefaide ind on. MIf. ”U,Tfh;®y Colquhoun (Ham"!

opudina avenue, liÿman wa! driving somhie^^^^VVeHesleT pla e" S’ 88*. motor oar west on .vueju.ee «tree® mos: artistically deéorated with 
-,n ’nearing tie uori.er ne struek any "o orchestra playing on the staircase’

• an down J.aroid Hubbard, aged "u itt'l ,h a,nd Mr” Hayes held a re-
«£ EEE“SvTrF”-- sr

«51 sir’1’- “■ — ks sa
6.45 last ewmmg when has motorcycle with hJ0» « desh-eolored crepe frock
was siruck by ,a motor car at th’ .md\ar!ed C f'7' a leghorn hat. 
crossing of Mntn-.i ..... ,1,1 - n (arr ea sweetheart ror.es. Mrs Have», . rp? Mutual aad Caritcin «ore black satin and crene 
streets. The police say Ross was rid- with deep col'ar of white !lïe
wfstbllnd &J1 MutUal stleet when the a black hat. with purple ttowrrs
westbound automobile collid.u with n"d 11 co^,!1Kc bouquet of orchids" \fr„' 
his motorcycle, pinning the driver of ,?arJ „ Haycs’ Jr., wore pale pmk 
tiie motorcycle beneath tile" machine heads orchid?®, "ath emhrolder' of white

ss S' E:Hinvl‘::: ”5the1 motor ”0t asccrtaln the name of the hcahh of the bride, and clptai’n'cragg 
the motor car driver last night. nle?yo and to the Pofnt. Judgf

,a> es. Ouelph, a^nd his daughter werp 
also present. Later Capt. and Mrs

.

«. -, Hay*, Who Wore Married
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes1 at the

r « ®ou*d *** Misconstrued.
J. O. McCarthy evoked applause bv 

declaring that the Methodist 
could not abide by the 
tlong. The trouble was that when the 
general conference tried to avert 

'« "aed language which 
ct>p,d be misconstrued by a demagog

-jit / reJcbed a?,1 t°f lh® law in a 'legal wa.v 
1 ' out Jn the west yesterday, but

when a manufacturer stands up |n a 
house of commons and says his busi
ness Is not run for the glory of God
—If ithcmdd'd61-8' ‘i?® hand of the law 

ir it could do so from a moral
tne hand af the law should 

and take in that : 
alleged sedltîonlsts.

In bringing the debate 
monious

J | ERS. 01 the Chlld Welfare Counc 
advTsJdln'h8nd utbersj Interested, are 
fh» i d bear Sir Arthur Newgholme 

atest. English authority on chflît 
welfare work, at Convocation Hall Fri
day evening, June 20th, at eight o'clock!

ac- !M?f* of the present hour, we dead 
Chris?6 ®Xe,rclsr^ bv all parties 0f the 
Christ an virtues of patience, forbear 
ance and conciliation, and that 
Ptnjple make a study of this whole 
lem from the

f

DR. KNIGHT, 
practice limit; 
traction. i« un 
Simpson's.

the

1 il MEMORIAL SERVICE—Ridley College.
frtl ^!m,°Hry of the »lxty old boys who 

v f? the war, will be held at th.
rents’ 'and30r,MUv.day' June 22nd- Pa- 
rents and old boys ^are reauextpii ♦«
■iMw thie intimation, as it is Impos- 
Slble to send out Invitations in time!

H. A. GALLOW 
Crow 

lor nigl
Queen.
pnone, ;

m
!

BALLROOM and
vtdual and das 
Smith’s privait 
Bloor, Gerrard i 
Gerrard three-nl 
boulevard. Asse 
street.

sense 
reach out 

man too as w.ell as
. moved

iI1 if THE QUEEN’S 
ROYAL HOTEL

. —1 to a har-
motlon S R by seconding the Coburn 
motion, S. R. Parsons said: “We all 
want a regeneration of soctoty. The 
two great commandments 
golden rule is what 
but It is

i l Electric Wiand the 
we want to see. 

a question of working it 
Some words In the main

Niagara-dn.the.Lske, will open SPECIAL prices 
and wiring. Art

SATURDAY, JUNE 21
HENRY WINNETT. Proprietor. 

E. R. PITCHER, Manager.

out.df

ii1' THREE INJURED IN 
THREE ACCMNTS

15°f the stress and

HASLAM’S varie
featuring strictlj 
entertainers. Ti 
University Aveui

the
/: I v■ her9»' Two Automobile Drivers Held 

by Police on Negligence
Charge.

ALVER’S asthmJ 
m*. pneumonia. I 
absorbing the ge 
lungs. At drugd 
Alver. 601 Shcrb-COUNCIL INSPECT 

HARBOR PROSPECTS
VElii

iii

xireffifTBprcdu
Kiln Dried Wal 
George Hathbonuj 
AVC.

m;

ffljj t ? 6, w LegalWAVfïfJ/àmÂ A. Q. CAMPBELL,
Notary. McKitit 
phpne Main 3631.

IRWIN, HALES £ 
Solicitors, Notarlt 
streets. Money lq 

MACKENZIE 4 C 
Solicitors, Toron I 
Building. 86 Bay

tJj
ï-

-<

H. Clarke, who
between $300,000 and 

$400;000 was needed fo? improvements 
un the port area.

M^yor Church hoped the 
would back up the request of 
bor board 'with immediate action. He 
also drew attention to the recommen
cé the house’ofagrrlCUltural c°mmittee

SKSnsiaas-w*iawa for the erection of an ele™*»» 
in Toronto. “This is a large port
eWfevaCt°"t.!nd th! city ahoufd have an 
, ®. ator; asserted the mayor. Fie vert-
hU worshiDWslîd fr°hnt lmpr°vement, 
inn worsnip said when this wpef^deyeJopmen‘ was completed it «S 

than Justify itself. 0

s„ï,■» ■»* *«S;

presided, _______________Live

OPE’S—Canada’s
Bird Store, 10* 
Phone Adelaide 21

Ob stated that
O

council 
the her- Marriage

PROCTOR’SAgricultural Committee May 
Be Persuaded to Recom- - 

i mend Toronto.

^ . . _> weddrn
Open evenings. 2*

• \>^il Ï>R. REEVE, dlaeaal 
liver, nerves and 
condition. 1$ Car]The construction of an elevator 

oi>erated under the direction of the 
board of grain commissioners 
service to agriculture in central and 
western Ontario, is recommended by 
the agriculture committee »f the house 
of commons. At the harbor board 
luncheon yesterday Mayor Church 
made reference to this, and urged 
the claims of Toronto as the place.

The committee recommends that 
inasmuch as the character of th*> 
elevator would necessarily depend 
on the varied nature of the services 
required, the plans for the capacl” 
and location of the this elevator
of trJL ^dl8CreUon of the minister 
If and commerce and the board
but® ?h«t COmm 8,8onerB for Canada, 
but that an Item not exceed l no
li,000,000 be placed In the supple® 
mentary estimates and made available 
fo! the construction of an interior ter
minal elevator as aforemerrttbned 
work to be proceeded 1Wbh_2uri,ng the 
present fiscal year so that the elevator 
may toe avaiilable as a service te 
agriculture In the province ot Ontario 
as soon as possible. Ontario

uYou Will Try the Nerve Food, 
Won’t You?

Peias a
pH I RTS REPAIRE
a Church street.

# ÎH) YÔU WISH to 
of F rance 
or friend ? 
range tours by cart 
if required, hotel i 
where graves are 
Vaph the same if 
once by letter an 
choice of date» U 
allowed by the a 
Arcett & Co.. 69 A 
Paris (XVI.), Fran.

or the 
TwoI: B

H\7’0U seem to think that it 
£ help me.” would that would build up exhausted nerves so 

thoroughly as Dr. Chase's Nerve Food ”
Well, I suppose I may as well give in 

for I see you will have your “ ’

“Why not try one first ?”
“What is one box of medicine for

Tre0’86 ThfsVN ^ 5 ^e.condition 
are. This Nerve Food is not
worker. It cures in Nature’s wav hvSis aS-b-ildinvg up the depleted ^

Slnandéo T T-hy ^ resu1^ are soeï
Jittie patience8” g’ bUt y°U have a

We^VsUwhat tiiTs Nerve Vood^wil, d^

6 for$27?eJn Food' 50 cents a box,
4 CofJ!:.^te0ra’S^-. B«e,

Receipt Book author ’ M D'’ h* famous

LIJ |

1 »(»Sî.r^G°,Uv.I!lay 8tated hat "had we not 
started this work two years aro it
wou!d have cost us two'Tnd a®haT 
times more to do now.” 

it was stated that proDrletnr* nf
âwl.vînTnfor ptrmltsbad he<n already

jjj&fc.'SSMsrjafss:highly complimented on his work ^ 
Controller McBride. The ou el Hen 
the $400.000 required for° road" av
wi 1 i'ikef- brid'6 Wa,k and board-walk

it, » know tt wt"d.”think M,ything at”ut
!$

llil
11 llil

way.”“And how do you know?"
From personal experience. Isn’t that 

the surest way to know anything.”
t 11 We™jeu are right. But you know I never had any use for medicines.”'
,»rNotiiman? people have so long as they 
are well, and you were always well until 
you had this nervous breakdown. That 
was just the trouble, you thought you
unt fvntaind^ anything’ and overworked
lift lad noJ; an ouncc of nerve force 
left. Now you have to build 
vous system again.”

“Oh, I will soon be all right.”
“Yes, I think you will if you usa Di- 

Chase’s Nerve Food, but you know you 
have not improved one bit in the last three 
Sts’ and Tll’s time yoo got something to
n:noïr°whJfWaS H0t ? nur- for nothing. 

..nov what you need and I never found
my nursing experience

MAN’S BODY FOUND
ON WATER FRONT

be

r,li-»t 5to-K.eePt 
I c°min' eki Gw 

8vT-.;cs'
8oy$ MAH NE > 

Hf MOU6HT £ 

ON ME

!' H A man believed to be John Mc- 
2X?p"a uas found lying dead yesterday 
afternoon on the water iront at the 
cot of John street. Death is believed 
o have been from heat prostration 

In his Pocket the police found a police 
court receipt for a fine of $10 Me? 1 
Kena was locked up in Court street 
station on Tuesday night for being
« ?£d the police are sure that 
tills is the same man. He gave his 
age as 54 years to the poSce wh-n ar- i 
rested. A receipt f<A ^30 from i
Lh,f',-8treel dcntlst’ made out to t 

GraV ^as also found among the 
dead man » belongings.

The body

-

WAI? Siihf whit'fst.uGI
thea man 

yours 
a miracle

85
Bur

SW/NE BE A;
Down

ri,
WESTERN GRAIN CROPS.rA

ii 5/Reports reaching Toronto
ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE excenen?0,!^ fTtho"

OPENS NEW MUSEUM

prefaced by a musicaî program riven Sirn 6,7, U,‘ makp a" ordinary 
by the pupils. His Grae «tane.é lf n0 untoward clrcum-
bishop McNeil was presenT^erv^ev dicat. thni Tw6"6' a" the report8 
Dean Harris in a tor ef address thUkZi' end Lth® growers thu year vlfi

SH — —iKTitrs,,?- hi | —Md. ...
B 'rzrr væsæsr. N 

P Jducts-

from the 
crop to be ip 
some rain is 

Some high 
last week.fgSLgI Jup the ner- t /

i iwas removed to th* 
morgue to await identification.

lilt West Toronto Liberals Elect
Ottawa Convention Delegates

à®r PURE A$ ti
i • i’

hi "S,lcT"~"“

; ment last night elected the 
delegates to the Liberal 
Ottawa in August:

Delegates—Thnmos
ronin. R. D. Rose. * 
Allernates-Jphn A. Horklns. J. 
ay. J. XV. Brondy.
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ADVERTISING

PAGE ELEVENf
VlTnl’ Æ WILLYS OVERLAND, LIMITED

WEST TORONTO
Commencing Important Manufacturing Programme, Require;

I

I A AHelp Wanted.
______ Propertieg for Sale.
^cani hf ^ monthly—Electric

spot t?o,N°e.To;°,nL0 marke<: an Ideal
?fki ror ,ees' chickens, ducks, veee-even!ngs°W 'p % *£?»* >'1-. ogn 

_Victoria8 St. ^ T' SUphens' Ltd- 1*<

s acres—South Of Hlchmond Hill'—Î1Â 
clav8In/m °J Xongl «feet; soil black 
term,01,5* d^wn* and "monthly 10°°: 
gtf E. T. Stephens, Ltd., 136 Victoria

VW^„7^reyC=0ndwa5lr isroS1 "Jg&
Mountain Sanitarium, Hamilton, Ont! bib

TOOL MAKERS Several Policemen Wounded, One 
Fatally, in Attack on Epsom 

Police Station.

Mechanic, Wanted.
Capable of Earning $6.00 to $7.00 Per Day.AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OF ENGI 

Peers. All members comlng to Toronto 
must report at Occident Hall. Queen 

Bathurst Streets. Important

. I
Î M AC HI Nl STS SHIP IT DIRECT TO US

Our Prices Are Highest—Let Us Prove It.
Before selling your Wool to anyone, write to us for prices tellliw 
how many-fleeces you have and breed of sheep clipped from 
Address as follows:

^>1 end; ms London, June 18.™Unrest among 
Canadian soldiers in Engtland because 
of continued postponement of home
ward sailings culminated last night 
in an attack by 400 Canadians on the 
Epsom police station. Several police
men were wounded, one so seriously 
that he died this morning. The pur
pose of the attack was to release a 
Canadian soldier who had been ar
rested. To avoid further trouble the

will

* Salesmen Wanted.--------- $5.00 TO $6.00 PER DAY.
Working condition, ideal.

48-hour week arranged to give Saturday hatf-holi&y. 
tumedman COnsi<kration «***" to f°rmer employe, and re-

. ' v motor cars and motor'VruCks*,good oîT * A?REf-r3"ri>6med nouse—$175 dowlv 
pertunlty for a live man ’Âpuly Üt vIL"?* ™il88 out; convenient "0 
once. Motor Sales and Machinery Co »T, 8treet radial; excellent soil- an Limited. Pori Credit. Ont. "®^ gg*"-

=r

M
11 hallam3Hi building,Article, for Sale. TORONTO.

cïï.-ou$.b, âs
ÎMvSSi »t

FOR SALE—A good threshing outfit, con- 
■ill tistlng of 1 Decker engine, 20 h.p.; 1
■ Decker separator, 36 x 54; l Monitor 

clover-huiler; 1 water tank and trucks 
complete. For particulars apply L o’ 

- Box 18'K R- N°-

Bl.llghU? Du»d D.ty?e?L Sp^Ll "î^duc"!

CanadianeaBüll2?™ompfny0”51PK|81'

reeled. __________
released another Canadian " in 

whom the mob was not intereeted. 
Portos; the last few day, there has

camp at 
burned 

damage, accord-

_ Florida Farm, for Sale.
^Blrd 6:T RvS™ "“a lnvestments W,

n. Biro, bi Richmond went. Toronto. I

» “«.'a- at 3ll'75: !' 1889 lbs..
trouble the" Canadian1 càmp'n ! ! 1170 iZV $ÏoTl ' SSMbe^at $7. £*;,&

Whitley, w-here the soldiers burned i at ill; 1, 117» $10- 1
huts and did other damage, accord- 155" ui3 3,1®®: 1. 870 lb*., at $7 so- 2
ing to reports. | »3» lb»., at $8; 1, 680 lbs., at $5: J into

There is much sympathy her. fnr " ■ 1 i J!*8" a4 811.25: 13, 950 lbs., at 411- 5 680
tbeeenLai?d‘T Wh° repeafdly have °f a“ k;nd8 **- the | at ’«L°: L 780 ,h8" Ht 37'2«: *■’»<»

mips ««
on/4 «>w * **OCk.»workers at Llverpyw lXas steady to strong and relatively from t0 Ï ll me<^um. $8.60 to $9.56:
Dort*°ther Port* or t0 ^ck of trams- 250 hlgher. over Tuesday’s*^close! yeaxMnl?'to t8'?0’ common' 85 to
port8' Activity was manifest In all lines and ,ing eheei>' 313 t0 814.60; spring

The unrest has not bee* «,*„,/ 1Î1® r“.n of ne«rly 1200 head was well ?«8, ??c_to 34c PTr lb- ”
to the Canadians ^ ned UP- . Butcher cows were strong , T,°™. M=Convey, for the firm
been protests hv A«i«^renBave a 8° t1*d .w® would say about 25c higher * J-svaek, 8°*d 33® hogs 
New S?.. b)o Australians and backward springer* are se ling s,ld watered; J22 f,o f.o.h.
Mmrurîlanders. Some Scottish units and altogether the mark*4 with I Springers— 1, $113
• s'

not selen ^Uv!1 .Thl!e men who had fortnight o°r° «, ago °f ^ dec,lne of “Ilk Ü nT*' '-o^0,,^' at 813; 1. mo

EcXdtr°^ba,re ZZ&uXr*** *1 V,V, ï a ,3 ^ tE 'm?mm MSnPsdRBiPteai

gspssS :

Sust-"- w. «. */» sstsuts ÿ »7>yPL?ir«s,8,,S},Rn *sic a’saw ASS 8*5 Wru-A-si^*
one deck at least sold up to 23 Uc fed arLd r*. |9.50 to *10 50. ** " >r"
tïtâfii? £rH=à^onEEed^ :Ç'

EM
bors than the fed and watored! 

iu»t "hat the market has In store is a 
m fhîr.0f specul*tion, but it must look
time to untoid.farmer Uke a might>' k0°4 

The mortaUt'y among the hogs during
iÏL.P !fent„ hot »Pel1 has been very 
Seat, despite every effort on the partthetanlm«upergmv.° 'f®*1 carefully a^ter 
the animals. The loss is regrettable
hot ?l2ne /v0m. a f*nanclal standpoint' 
but from the fact that even with ih<>
hanAÎf8t ^on8*rvat,on the wor’d stocks of 
bacon and all other meat is alarmingly 
k>w, by comparison with the needs. R '

A DANDY LOAD. THESE.

i-ht f*?tur? of.th<1 market yesterday was 
the sale of a dan— load of extra choice 
short-keep steers, 19 In the bunch, by
WroMtar Son 10 Mr- McEwen ofWroxeter Huron county, at 814.50 per 
an, The load was brought In by W 
F|_p c,k*ns °f Owen Sound a consistently 
rif,,". af 8h*Pper. and who knows good 

WeUrnar. June l* o * h* sees them. Mr. McEwen
and Communist Sparta can rmf e<m out t0 his farm last nightleased frnmth1 pr*e®nere' recently re- ”f.îhe 17 months' old Durham

from the Weimar iaii .uAV,iu no^ overfed at that urn
a-fter midnight this morning atta^VA/i h>8,*hHe^?ltirht 10 make «omething nice 
the castle where the menSbere y the Chrl8tma8 fat «tock ehow^ *
government live. 6 of the ---------

The attacking party made a surnn— REPRESENTATIVE SALES,
descent upon the caetu rpriee ---------
dulgM^^ flr,n^ to t̂Che' XF?™"' 11‘B0L>ah”«ha*reS?;.t'Sday3 ,0ld8 ,n

SET « S-».Sf,.?SS fr“S: ”■ ”■*”
iroops. lbs., at $8.60; 1, 710 lbs
the ™a?PArePUy the l"t«ntion of r^n^h.^J12,,9,0^3' 4249 ,b8-' a4 812.99: 
prlmpartyat? .«/tzc President Ebert i um'oï 3 1400 ,be - at 813;
Premier Scheidemann and lb»., at $13.50; 10, 9470 lbs atNotice, the minister of Men £ Tut it m $i/8I2 J,b8",at 812.76; l.moitf 
LhoytsWereevfSgthïïï thslrpremâture Sfo’&.'it WIT 65%

813: 9' s/nn ,k.8" a.1 313•' ?■ 2779 lbs., ata&naifc."s up «
it.1 8ea0, 1, 920 lbs., at 810 25- 2 
b»-- at |U; 1, ,100 lb... at 810! 1. 

t®*?,'b"- at 811; 1. 670 lh*„ at 85-10 
10.480 lbs., at 112.25; 1. 690 lbs., at |10- 3

at 811; l. lioo lb.., ,7 tin-' i
1150 lbs., at 811.40; 2. 2440 lbs at lll'rt- 1. HtO lbs., at 111.26; 1. mo Ibî at
iV lui 85- 811.75; 1, 970'lb*.,
lbs.! at ilL60 30 lb6" 81 8H'50: 6' 66"'J 

at^lü*^’' ,171îolhî; at 3,0; 1' 14«® lbs-

K 5 8S$= t SS
as»’

steers and heifers from SI2.75 to îiaC°8pitrkh*M ^ ’I’ 50',bUl1'' 39 M to *H*76 
lo^tog ïZle. Arm,tronB revort the fol-

„Pnu|chers-7. 6600 lb,„ at $12 60- 2
svfcpj ti&i

K:: 7, ÏS. 'Z. "?/• «■ »> <. H
i ii»~utriiùP '•••

______ Co ^ T«lbot (The Wllllsm Davies
Brest. June 18,-Two hundred French I Go^ ‘ST, rîZ% t^°sl4cat"6'

Fr? $rss a
r?r<«v"‘" ‘issus ‘sî'-sr-

casualties. ere no 80 common calve* at 1354c.
thJhF lmbrl80ned «Allers were from i ,he followl^ Mi""*dy' Llmlted-

£"rL‘v""-“"" rs js i: 5£S
Ruj,»-~2. 1500 lbs., at Sll 76' 1 mrtn

Prince Rupert. B. C.. June lg _ «“«"'ow.:LtVaCk 10 y*.terd.y
E; Russell, bound for 8t i ll iv,hm,Cattl,T2<' 1130 lb«..

Michael. Alaska, in an 18-foot canoe 2 7? 4 Kna,L312 76' ”■ 8»0 
has arrived here from Seattle w - Î, «1 1K4n at $11.75; 2
dng paddled all the wav Trom' there '»*■ at W « * ’b.«.- ,at <1175; 2. SS#
In 35 day,. His Journey, h? says* : 1030 IN,.. ,t“is*A?8n ,b8- nt 818-*.- 8. 
was uneventful y | Butcher bulla-»: 1090

At $10.
PLAYS' PICTURES 

A ND MUSIC,
Farm, fog Sale. THE SOLDIERS* AID 

COMMISSION
HUNDRED ACRES good land near To- 

Mni°:h ne buildings; sixteen thou
sand, ha cash. H. Hyland, Richmond

_______________ 23456

"Billeted.”
Deals of the magnitude such as the 

one Edward H. Robins put over last 
week when he secured the playing 
rights for Toronto of1 the latest and 
beet of comedies, dealing with the 
lighter side of war conditions, are 
seldom made.
English
ed by the newspapers bn both sides 
or tue water, a uetter and bigger 
comedy than tne famous "Ueneral 
Poet," which was so popular when It 
was presented here last season. Local 
tneatregoers will have the unique ex
perience of witnessing a play 
practically is still running in 
fork.

The story centres around the ef
forts of a group of Canadian and Eng- 
lieh oifleers, who have been billeted 
at the home ot a lady whose hue- 
band, according to the war office, has 
been killed In the earlier part of the 

Of course, the officers, being 
young and gallant, the widow llkewiw. 
being young and charming, it Is only 
natural that a certain amount of love- 
making should take place. This, of 
course, leads to complications wnich 
are Intensified when the husband sud
denly returns and enters his house 
Just as If he had every right to do 
so Perhaps he had, but when the
war office said he was dead, he 

np • iriigrht at least have the decency to
tenders. Stay In that condition.

ffl Zwestdcornerreenf' n* oth!r on ,he south- LnPrecedented In the showing of 
PUns and and Queen 8tre®4« fllrP dramas In Toronto Is the recordfht office 5nS?SSMy be “een a‘ ÔÏÏ'r by ''LVt,cke-v" at the Grand 

DARLING & P15ARSON to^tlfv Z Wh®r,e caPacity houses
2 Leader La*. r„8llfy to the Popularity of this now

------------------------- aaer ua„e. famous screen production. Specta-
n?r.e„,are npt boutent with seeing the 
aaain u Ut COme a*aln and
offering 1 Th.® great warm weather 
r“®V*y* There is something re
freshing in the natural, wholesome 
rS «ituatlons at the beginning of 
the story which reaches the specta- 
hto 1?,lkeepe hl4n interested until the 

Eastern Lines sitimITSÎ?* 6t th* Clo,e of the 8eD-
Sealed tenders addressed to the under- teauare1 7Î? rlCe' Thl« '« th« big 

signed and endoised "Tender for t'on. ure of the production and never 
^mC .Structures. Mushoka Sublivlsion" fa|l« to arouse the greatest enthue- 
twiv*®ÆlVed at lh,R otllee until ,a«m., for the track scene and th,
28th,V®for ®thek constr’uctîori“o^'cûncre-M ed"® XLV’
culverts and bridge abutments between at tk. i w*1' bun all next week L2keagm, 5,6h ,Pr?ï' andIt 8^7r®o®w dax Gnlnd W,th a ma“"oc «very

sssa t sa.*» er sjeer -Tssarv £r”™« —
Tenders will „ot tib considered unless T? nL‘;!,er actors, Tom Mix. will h-*ad 

wav rv!Lthe form.«uPPlle(i by the Rail- the b»I at Shea's Hippodrome next 
a£en£d ?5«y and accompanied by an week. It is another of those stlrrto»

?$.td cheque on a chartered bank stoves of the west of xmI L. .
for the sum of One Thousand l-'lx-e Drox'idp* tk. olden times and
Hundred Dollars (81,500.00). nax-abl, VI .,L2i. the 1 "comparable Mix with
the order of the Treasurer, Canadian i,?1 6 opp?btun4ty for that display of
National Railways. horsemanship, gun-play and feats that
, ^ot®: B,^e Print copies of the draw- have made him famous. Ed Glneraas
the®Fmdneer °J?tall?ed at the office of described as "The Cannon 
the Engineer, Maintenance of Way. bv gler " will h» • " "fug"depositing an accepted hank cheque for vilk- hill iLÜ Î? the vaude-
the sum of Ten Dollars ($10.00), payab'e ip.i ^ ^®anltte ^Hd8- the merry 
to the Treasurer, Canadian National "lU8lcal maid, who was recently a fea- 
fralthr,aySi' V’c 8aid Cheque to be returned turf of °h- Boy," will prewrrt a 
reguhfr tlnde" 8 tenderer aut>mit8 a of up-to-date eong*. MarehaH

Th® 'lowest' or any tender not ncces- weT^n^ here V*lllrl,0qU,8t
sarlly accepted. , v "-ere, will offer his newest

A. F. STEWART, miVv rf' a T,b,® ?1“!'ppl"e Party." Cor-
, Chief Engineer. and Winehill are eccentric com-

Canadian Northern Rail- e<^ian* with some new material 
ay. -i Wellington Street East, Toronto. Charles Conway and Saille Fields In

an up-to-the minute singing novelty 
and a Pathe News and Harold Lloyd 
comedy are Included In the bill.

At the Allen.
‘The Knickerbocker Buckaroo" I* 

by long odds, the biggest and best 
thing Douglas Fairbanks has ever 

Eastern Lines qone In motion pictures. The story
Sealed tenders addressed to the under '* ?ne of my*tery, adventure, romance 

signed and endorsed Tender for Con- and comedy, seasoned with lots of
ufmten 8tructure«. Sudbury Subdivision" Pep and ginger Doug, display s all will be received at this office until hi«i /.vni* i p a"" a‘*twelve o'clock noon. Saturday? June „L Ùy 'n 8 n™ber ot
28th, for the construction of concrete ni„Vj tS„ nd rnak'’8 enough wild and 
culverts, abutments and piers betxveen P«cape8 to satisfy his most
mileages 82. Porlouk. and 108. Conlsion, •1r"<‘'Tt admirer. Marjorie Daw plave
on the Sudbury Subdivision. the ingenue leading xvoman with slm-

Driwngs, specifications and form of pliclty and charm and Frank Cam I 
contract may be seen and form of tender neau and Aih«,. xt»o prank tam- ! r>prcT iaii ■ ,obtained ai the office of the Engineer. d|vldi,tiiv f McQuarrle score |n- oKEST JAIL ATTACKED
Maintenance of Way. No. 7, Adelaide d U ln other Important roles. pv njruoi. „
Street East. Toronto. Miss Evaleen O'Donoghue soprano “ * FRENCH SAILORS

Tenders will not be considered unless '« aPPearlng this week in a new re- 
made on the form supplied by the Rail- pertolre of songs that are both nleas 
way Company and -accompanied by an Ing and popular with our mo.in i 

TENDER* will be received, addressed fo,M|he sum®7 Two" ThJS SV* Patrons. "Sally', Blighted C*r"£ » 
to the undersigned, and marked "Tender Hundred Dollar* tr sOO 0fii r?evshle Christie Comedy, proi'ides plentv nf nan- ° Mmuld '^oT C^‘ ‘“2"oAtor ohlMRfflSSVi! -a^hter. "Raymond" Overt^ty b°yf

named company, which tenders will be the. Engineer, Maintenance of Wav bv nü?.' SC? 88 a hlt wlth the audi
tor 1 he entire assets. The details of the depositing an accepted hank cheque’ for ' re«- Judging by the big applause It 
business can br examined at my office the sum of Ten Dollars ($10 09), pavablj receives «tally. Allen’s British Week-
at any lime during business hours by to the Treasurer, Canadian National ! y- an«t an industrial feature corn-
prospective tenderers. Terms: Cash. Railways, the said cheque to be returned Plete this week’s attractions a "

; And a marked cheque, payable to myself. If the intending tenderer submits a ciat children's matin*. h.»,—* *
for ten per centum of the amount of the regular tender. HIUQ am iv. lh_ „e_ naturday,
tender, must accompany each tender. The lowest or any tender not neces- ' -, , tn= coming week
which will be returned If the tender is I sarlly accepted. -«arguertte Clark Is scheduled to ap-
not accepted. I A. F. STEWART. pear in "6r latest and most amueing

Tenders will be opened hv me in the j ' Chief Engineer. vehicle. "Come Out of the Kitchen"
I office nf J. A. C. Cameron. Official Re- Eastern Lines. Canadian Northern Rail- Double Bill at the Rea.n*
i l'erte. Osgoodc Hall, Toronto, al the hour wey- 27 Wellington Street East, Toronto. Heat waves will be fore-ott* * 
of eleven o'clock, on Monday. June 30th. I - humidity will both*. L -*S "Y*

o91heH,nhena'™t ® ' ''^»88<8«4 j = -------- --------- tends the Regent ^heatre nex^ week
The highest *or any tender no, neces- MARRIAGE IN KINGSTON ^ we the big doubleymxwhich !n- 

sarlly accepted. g r»PV'ni U c pever nco -de8 Cl4arlee ChapHii in>la latest
The other conditions of the sale are WL. IT. L. il.ixJL, 1/.0.O» ,f®‘ea8e the mlltion dollar series

the Standing conditions of the court, so _!____ Sunnyside." and Hale Hamilton In'
r,Fo? further  ̂hpa'rtioulars. apply to the Kingston, Ont., June 18.—The mar- edv^-Ful®'*?" Pepd" e"'n,retîén

5°6" riase was 80,emnlzed in Chalmers' tures have been secured by 7h, R^*-
Dated the 13th dax of June.^A n '""1°' Church at noon today of Miss Dor- *en4 management ln order that a

W. S BALL. ' ' ethy Nlcol, second daughter of Mr. percentage of laughs may be
Liquidator, Imperial Bank Building, and Mrs George Xicol of Cataraoui than at any oth«r time inQueen and Yonge Streets. Toronto. ° , , , c0‘' 01 va4fraclul. the history of the Regent Theatre

and Lieut-Colonel Henry. Edward Both stories are immense and good 
Pense D. S. O., M. C„ eldest son of humor abounds In large measure. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Pense, of this Pf468 S4®’wart. who will be

Halifax, June 18.—The submarine 8ity- The nuptial knot was tied by charging'totoT8*8801" °f 
H-15. presented to Canada by the I Rev. Dr. Malcom MacGilllvrav. The Orchestra will "
British'admiralty, arrived In Halifax bride is.a teront graduate" 
last evening .roin Bermuda. The sub- Kingston general hospital 
marine is not a surrendered U-boat school for 
but a Brttlsh craft.

Î

c?v"l ‘Sfl dl8Charged "tficer, andTRooms and Board, men InPoultry and Animals for Sale.
EMPLOYMENT.

th»Vn„Ch?T?,?IlyJnv.lte the co-oPcration of 
I?8 Public In the Important work of se
curing employment for soldiers who have 
been discharged from military service 

VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
Ltlüî8 for lhe vocational re-education

al tn orwl 7h,h hav,e b88n 80 dlea-hled
as to prevent them from resuming their 
former occupations are provided free of cost and in addition, thTiuSISt STth* 
eo'dler and hi, dependent* L provid'd
one^inonth Sffi? °f ''«ra.n.ng "and %'r

be^btofnredn,f°,rort^ 55. ‘N lISol* Sup™!' 
Sttre.n.tdenT,o,o0|t„EdUCat,0n- 116 SK5.

vOMrORTABLE Private Motel, 
wood, 295 Jarvl, «treat : 
mg; phone.

Ingle.
oentral; heat-F?R —PEDIGREED Black Slber.

ian Hares, Flemish Giant* and H R 
Belgians. Prices right. Otorenctf j' 
Richardson, Box 41. Pt. Edward Out '

of Dunn 
at 823.60, fed"Billeted," the great 

comedy, it as been call-Motor Cars and Accessories.
BREAKEY SELLS THEM-RÏÏÎÏbi7-^ “Ç8 and. trucks, all types. Sale m”? 

ket, 48 Carlton street.___
•f’*RE PARTS —we are tne original

spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts in Canada;, magnetos, colls, car- 
buretors gears of all kinds; tlmken 
and ball bearings, all sise»; crank 
88^.ae', crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
?"d clngi. connecting rods, radiators, 
sprlnga, axles and wheels, Presto 
tanks, storage oatterles. Shaw's Auto 

,23-927 Du,reri°
, - , — Overland, five-passenger;

electric starter and lights; good, reli
able car; only six hundred; would ex
change for smaller car. 195 Victoria 
street.

i

# Bicycles and Motor Cars.I
BICYCLES wanted for 

181 King west,__
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLE'S? SIDE
arssÆVis;; 
s•as**™- “ïs

McLeod,taeh.

that
NewMENTS

ment.», not Intended
,T w°rd, minimum

money solely m, 
haritable purpose* i 2i.°0; If hTld to ] »
other than these 
minimum $2.60. H— | ! 

Id Welfare Council 
ers intereeted, are 
Arthur Newsholme 
authority on child 
vocation Hall, Fri- 
h, at eight o'clock.

•—Ridley Col lego,
sixty old boys who 
1 be held at the 
June 22nd. 
are requested to 

n. as It is lmpos- 
ltations in time.

Chiropractor» RELIEF FUND
dMriesX temporaSy distress Cfc

be thankfully received and acknowledged
FiSrsi&sss «° "•* "

... Head Office:
116 COLLEGE STREET. TORONTO. 

Telephone N. 7300.
d.y!,5Cp.m0Ur,: 9 am-10 pm'= SatU8-

DR, DOXSEE, Palmer tsrsduate. Pvri* attendant Yonge' cornei Shuler; im* bargain

war.
X'RAY pg,NTAL PICTÛRÉs^General"oHbfsrnp -c work- locallng cause 5

Dentistry.
DR. KNIGHT. Exodontla 

practice limited to painleeâ 
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge 
Simpson's, _______

8**2A, GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen Crowns and bridges 
pnone for n;ghi appointment.

.
Patents and Legal.

.

pointers. Practice before 
flees and courts.

C.O.F. TO MEET NEXT
IN CITY OF MONTREAL

«âroS-.,0:;- âjr-î-o»-

rrrS.flS&vS

waI; re the" regl8trar ; ReT' W.””!' 
erte,Ell?oUttnrnde' A. Cp1P^' %**?*■■

Xh for 5SSSS-

W. D. MCPHERSON, K.C., 

J. WARWICK, Secretary,

Specialist; 
tooth ex- 

opposite rman.practical 
patent of- j.-, t fan"®!h8ndiÎ1,8*7er8—3' 750 lb« . at 814 50'

fBÿyufc it àWS’il# :
ffi.”!1-:Æf'ii.'55,1"'■** ».'« ■

3®^=.» swsfi£s
Hogs 700. at $22.50 f.o b $23 60 , and watered, 125.75 off car. fCd

817 MV!lTCh0li7 at 319 t0 820: good at 
mon10,^/^ toamm50at 814 40 316'6°:

•ÿrsëSsti s js, s‘&.
M,I*relg *la!bbe—Choice at $21 to $22 
McDonald A Hslllgan's quoutlone on 

lhn, S0^11 ««change yesterday j e
«rer-s*"- «•««

etB$»!25i1' 1630 lbe" at 39'95i I*

$23h50*P and ,ambe—4 lambs,
Calve

Tele- Osteopathy.Pa.
°n7E,OP^THIC any electric treatment. 

Trained nurse. 261A College CollegeDancing.$
and ,ta8” dancing—Indi

vidual and class instruction s -r

Gerrard three-njne. Write 4 Falrvlew 
streetlrd A88emt,,y- Jui>e 30th, Yonge

irai !
Printing.

4VrychSÎ5iîo£er Tek."

-

0TEL ;Electric Wiring and rixnires.
SPECIAL prices on electrical fixture* 

and wiring. Art Electrec. 8U7 Yong,

com-
Tenders.ke, will open light at

Canadian Nationa Railway*
Canadian Northern Railway

UNE 21
Entertainers!I and Season

hllles.
I", Proprietor.
, Manager.

HASLAM-S VARIETY Concert Agency—
i*n‘lt.Uf1,2g 8trlcUy oriKinal professional 
entertainers. 1 erms reasonable.
LDiversity Avenue..

SPARTACANS ATTACK
CASTLE AT WEIMAR

700 IbS., -s 

65 Ilia., at *

mus

■S'S’Æ'fiiïï
at 818.25 to $13.60; good at $12 60 to tia-810 7WO ill In2 t8 3,2 5n: common* at
$i0.75 to $ 11.50 m choice cows at $11 60 tnto 311'8°: medium0!?
$10..5 to $10.76; common at $8 SO to *»• 
“ntn8r8ai 84.60 to $5; choice hwvy bulto 
tto fi> efi îô1 • *Lh®lce butcher bulls *t 

40 811.60; choice yearling lambs at
122 to Vt3i°i choJce «Prtng lambs at
’hoir,0 vrai 555ÏÏT a???? to ,i*T

a.1 *$23'50tot0$22.to.0i h°gS' ,ed and watered.

130
'

Heroaiists.'i %

f - { ELVER'S ASTHMrRINE prevents 
ma. pneumonia, breathlessnese. bv 
absorbing the gertp poisonc from thl- 
lungs. At druggist, 84 Queen \v or 
Alver, 501 Sherbourne St, Toronto'

asth-

ECT ■-

OSPECTS Lumber".
Xu-I1BR M Columbia Ceda- Shingles,

Kiln Dried Walnut, Oak Flooring. 
George Kathbone, Limited, Northcote at $10; 1, 640 

at $9.50; 2.TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Dellviry of The Morning World at 

Hanlan’s Island, Centre laland 
Ward's laland will resume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient aervlce Is as- 
cured. Orders telephoned to Main 6308 
will receive prompt attention.

•vator; Says 
blopment and

Legal Cards.Itself.
phone Main 3631. Tele-

IRWIN HALES *, IRWIN, Barriat^ra
Sollcltora, Notaries, Yonge and Quern streets. Money loaned. yueen

886CKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street.

explaining the 
rater front im- 
commiesionere 

r°n at Sunny- 
rs -of the city 
$nd others.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.People of Saskatchewan
To Be Independent of PartyEstate Notices. llw.. J.Vne *8.—Receipts today to- « r.At^<‘ and 1700 hog*. QuT

tatlons—Butcher steers, to to tu so-
$ll6o7'h,!?„5° $5°50* to*|i 60O'oxen * $6 K

lamb*. 810 to $15.50.
Hogs—Select*, $2,1 to $20.SS- sow. 

$lo„-.0 In ^17.25; henvle* $16 60* to »ifl. «tags, $10 to $12; lights, $16.50 to^n*!*.'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Lawrence V. 
Martin, Toronto, Tobacconist, Insol- 
vent.

o^Math-^rt, 18w^nom.

hr?ntond»d 7' "Yr' Ham‘lton stated 
'7lended t0 resign from the board

railways'0»8 ? Canâdlan national
ranwa>s, and paid a tribute to

Premu 88 d8t8rmlned to make good.
the Issue* an addre»s onme issues of the day, said • “Let memake myself clear. While I believVthat 
a reorganized Liberal party wnh a 
progressive platform 1, the best me-
tonmr exl>r®8e,on for western 
ion, r do not intend, nor do th*
fshi 0<f ^a8katchew^n intend, to siav-
X5; th;;;bera', ^«r“i
try w.vl . , Th8 people of thiscoun-
tr. want a clear-cut low tariff policy.

M.yho presided, 
$300,000

Live Birds .
and 

Improvements
HOPE'S—Canada's LeadeF 

Bird Store 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
above-named has made an assignment 
to me for the benefit of creditors.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
ronto, on Tuesday, the 17th day of June, 
1910. at 4 o'clock p.m., for the purpose ot 
receiving a statement of affairs, for the 
consideration and disposal of any offers 
or the asset a, or the appointment of in
spectors. fixing their fees, and -for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally.

All persons claiming to rank upon'the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with me 
trior to the date of aforesaid meeting, 

•ifler which time I shall proceed- to dis
tribute the assets of the said 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.
G. W. FARAOHKH, Assignee, by JOHN

C. M. MACBETH, his Solicitor.
June. 13, 1919.

and Greatest 
ctreet west.

sheep an#

the council 
it of the har- 
te action. He 

recommen- 
kl committee 
favoring: the 

rlor terminal 
urged that a 
made to Ot- 
an elevator 

rge port and 
bid have an 
kyor. Revert- 
mprovement* 
this western 
ed jt would

Canadian National Railways
Canadian Northern Railway

Marriage Licenses.
R’S wedding-nngr ana llrenlêï 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge. —
the

PROC CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

generally 30c to 60c lower ; closing 
July, 60c under yesterday's average top. $21.06; bulk, $20.85 to »2ot>’; 
heavy weight, $20.35 to $20j>6; me: 
dium weignt, $20.25 to $20.80; light 
weight, $20 to $20.85; light light, $18.26 
to $20. .5; heavy packing sows smooth. $19.75 to $20.35: pa^klri

r0UKh' 319 26 to 819.75; pigs, 
817.50 to $18.50. “

Cattle—Receipts 8,000 ; estimated 
tomorrow 11,000; beef steers steady 
to 15c higher; butcher stock strong
h?»s2C h',ghV : calv'e» steady to 26c 
higher ; feeder* «low, «teady. Beef
steers, medium and heavy weight 
choice and prime, $14.86 to $16.86;' 
medium and good, $12.25 to $16; com- 
mon, $10.75 to $12.45; light weight, 
good and choice $12.86 to $14.78: 
common and medium, 810 to $i$ 
Butcher cattle, heifers. $7.76 to $13 
cows, $7.50 to $12.75 
cutters, $6.25 to $7.50. 
light and handywelght.
$18.50 Feeder steers, $9.50 to $12.75; 
Stocker steers, $8 to $12.

Sheep, receipts 16,000; estimated to
morrow 20.000 ; market steady to 26c 
lower than yesterday's 
Lambs. 84 pounds down. $10.60 to 
819 ; culls and common. $9.60 to 
$10. Yearling wethers. $12.75 to 
$18.26. Ewes, medium, good and 
choice, $7.75 to $9.60; culls and 

at $13; 1. | common, $3.25 to $7.60

Médical.
11 ver, nerves’^and®*general"’ rim-'down 
condition. 18 Carlton street. opui-

Pereonal. estate,
SHIRTS REPAIRED like new-—"Üê 

Church street.
DO YOU

;
* .WISH to Visit the battlefields

of France or the gravé of a relative 
or friend? Two British officers ar
range tours by cars, arrange for guides 
If required, hotel accommodation, find 
Where graves are situated and photo
graph the same If required. Apply at 
once by letter and get priority in 
choice of uates for when visit* ere 
allowed by the authorities. Messrs. 
èrcfti,ê-r9°" 60 Avenue Vlctor-Hugo. 
Parle (XVI.), France.

IJUDICIAL SALE OF VASSETS ~‘OF 
Johnson's Garage and Livery Company,h deputation 

that $1.000,- 
pplementary •

"had we not 
ears ago it 
and a half at

reportnprletors of 
een already

tgineer and 
ms and -was 
is work by 
question of 

roadway, 
hoard wajk 

fxt meeting

r~—--------—---------- - _
I lie. STo-KEEPUH Gits

j COMlN' EN GWfNE
But-.;e s'
BUYS MAH

YVH
now-days

WAIT TwtLL AH

Canner» and 
Veal calves. 

818.60 to

CANOES UP PACIFIC.NEW SHOES —
HE MOU6HT BOOS*
on me but 
Gwine be
POWNI j>E

J>e price 
he sho ain" 

Able» t' cut 
siz.d:>

beet time.1;$ at $13.75: 
I he.. et:

POPS. Ihs..1I
o from the . 
|e to he in 
pie rain Is 
Some high 
last week, 

r. It Is yet 
kely as to 
exception- 

n ordinary 
rd circum- 
reporte in- 
r; year will 
hg faces.

lbs..

the attraction at. Hanlan’s Point all 
next week, giving concerts twice dally, 
rain or shine. Vessella's Band has I 
the unique record of playing soon- 
teen consecutive seasons at Willow 
Grove Park. Philadelphia, considered 
by all amusement park managers one 
of the highest class parks in Amer- 
ica. The programs as arranged by 

the solo- Hlgnor Vessella, will comprise eelec-
a rich and t>°ns from the standard library in-

The famous Regent terepersed with the popular 
, „ Play selections from the day. The ferrv service —in

of the | The Rainbow Girl" and there will be augmented for this engagement stare*
training several short reel features of fascin- ing immediately after dinner ji‘/b 

nurses, while Colonel Pense | atmg interest. afternoon. For the bal^nw
returned after four years Hanlsn’s Point. week and Sunday concerta whl tiîîî

command of lh« 2b« Bat- One of the most noted concert bands given by the boit mili££ be.
ta,ion »f the present time. Vessella's, win be the city. de ef

*4
=P

i DUNN & LEVÀCK
Canada • Leading Live Stock Salesmen

nln,Ü!e Fîfmer' °,ube aad Coopérative Shippers 
thmnrii reti<ze t*** K P-A-Y-8 them to market their live stock 

n '?tab,i"hed flrm « the Union Stock Yards.
of M^ a ™.f;.uS.L'0;R S-H-I'PP-E-R-S" t" the motto 

LEX AfIL and Uley re‘u,ze that the best adrertke- 
^ U T-°-P M-A-R-K-E-T P-R-I C-E-H for their 

Co-operative shippers should patoontoe this firm.

V
\u\

V -iBRITISH SUB ARRIVES.I
Iare begin.

not music ofher day with 
ling. Bleed
er Protmd- 
Piles. No 
fical 
n req 
you at once 
a box; ail 

to., Limited, 
mention this 
poetege.

be
ft.% !

1 !
The H-15 was recently 

convoyed to the Nova Scotia coast 
by H. M. S. Cumberland.

open.
ulred* S'>(I

I

.4 I

r
«

Z

LIVE STOCK MARE

FOR SALE
10 Acres at Islington. Not fsr from 
the good road, 
finest clay loam. Street on three 
aide». Four acre» oif orchard. Trees 
about twelve years old. Land In 
excellent condition. Owner deilrea 
to sell on account of aickneaa. Will 
take $6000 for quick sale.

GOULDING A BEEMER.
Main 6510:

Confederation Life Building.

Consists of the
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the TORONTO WORLDfl
THURSDAY MORNING JUNECanadian Strawberries

ALSO GOOSEBERRIES. GREEN PEAS urin

^rvrHrErv8^T?^rA°B-rp
PRICES AND QUICK RETURNS—SHIP TO

•19 1919SHINING TREE “ORIGINALS” _______ _
undaunted bï obstaclesIII The Advent of a Grelt

Mining Camp
Prospectors and What Befell Them. HI ° ~

" THWASAPIKA’S SUCCESS l

FRESH
thf1 ... a.tea w|11 at last receive 
ennrf at.telltlon 11 deserve*. The
TVflK1 l5»sersPe"h,otehae.

devêi r*ep°ns ble for most of the development work done In recent 
Tears, seems very likely to re. 
a**11 In the adding of at least one 
mine to Ontario's gold producers
2in»Il0fere haB been quietly ptod." 
ding along and wè are glad to 
learn that he If meeting with considerable success. Û the 
Wasaplka proves to be *« «-««a as It looks It wm be a rea* naine!

WHITE & CO., Limited EKCALIFORNIA CANTALOUPES AND LEMONS ... S' M“®*S

" y“ — «...

m I■:i
V

General 
Market 1 

• er's N«

?:

SHINING TREECaptain Fetfr W.^cCaffrey tells £?,»«? i?*. 1!*CUMton as to the body of

£ sag

“ 5TÆ. u IS ““ """some of the originate Win, » „ . quartz. X have seen
£therandTr°u! Si?nVS5 Sh.nVxraf^HlS*

nature A string of ducks in the ai? some 5 th? youngest of us'wn, £fter 
were not surer in their «lie*. .i,~„ no furfh.,..0.. un-C8t °r us will have ! 
Dhese -backwoodsmen traversing nil about the high® cost of'll ?°r concern j 
then practlcaily unknoA water* route M.n’. Quor pLéh^v
by Gowganda, Wasaplka, Mishigow- It is astonistvlrir how° °9y‘

,-^^ar.da, Wasaqua?a^a uBconvlndblep4,e can b™»"* y 
and VplcKIïtimika. They were the van- re*ard to gold and in
foUhrd °f t oamp that was begdmnTng uen, that Uose who remain nhap" 
to hum when the war called away ati vlnced by all ordinary reasn^hi" 

,y°'tnt men wh0 would of a cer- evidence fall with gullttd» nernênlîî^ ® 
talnty have made fortunes there. Fine larlty for some ridiculously dîîhol i 
types of prospectors they were aSd trlck' Very special »? sold efl 
seasoned bushmen for an Importât mens have been tak?n ^'l;pecl; 
Phase of the war work thatfaïïd Shlnln«’ Tree properties Th., T”.1 
wmiUjr,iley Went out and what they ®eem” to have disclosed an opportunity 
bed begun at West Shining Tree was to a sma11 group of indlvid^d? Inn y 
forgotten. The remembrance ho “ ?tran«er« from outside and' b?t,~ 
with the «eir t[a,n8ltory connection J?id^h* human greed than^o? rail
^ ÿa IMS was hz 2 -ho^a ren,na! 

11,1 °< «-"•» t~-. ss rsj?*a.s s*?* væ
mai?» °f 1110 necessary tests of a ThèlT ff01? Thomaa Cousineau’s hotel 
mans prowess in the bush is what he displaced half a dozen chunks'

bc black "treason 0°f g°^d “HainT a -artistic touches 
in ir ^ an^ the boy a who fell a rm»ri «i*unV. on their specimens
in 1 ranee could not o&ck iiimnot Armed with these specimens ihrv "

rl
asswSsS3 SrS-Assax>£-E

-»*»SÜUïSfïsun; rÆ?“5T«"S
and* packed four hundred lbs. noil aT deslrtbed- claim staked

Watermelons, Lemons.
Tomatoes.,r„Ve"o0ruT:o„T6HQ~'wEN. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  —

THE LONGO FRUIT CO FR »T M,*KET- GREAT REDUCTION
'li^—  x^e Main 2697. —- _ _ _

III IN CORN ACREAGE

A fresh ris 
was the mos 
tefday’s quie 
Exchange 
points to SÔ, 
the net advai 
company is 
dividend, and 
the disbursem
m

From Present Indications Will H 
Many Producing Gold Mines

AND this charac- 
- quartz 

world that 
in West

ave
Shining Tree cannot be ignored.

MAiâÉRÜWÜÏ
e genera 

firm in symp; 
the New York 
eluded Cemeri 
minion Iron, 
Canada, up u 
mon, up half 

. ships 
• One o 
Ï lian which wa 

Spanish Riv 
market In Moi 

With a rise I 
years, was no 
bid which was 
nesday was a 
Stock on offer 
is giving notii 
ferr.’d shares 
dividend for I 
1914, will b3 ii 
June 30, 1910. 
Spanish River 
which cumula 
from July 1, 
which cumulati 

I July 1, 1914.
. place the two 

as their divldei 
Jt is annouu 

If has been app< 
Spanish River 

, nee of the Onu 
pany bondhold, 
late Benjamin 
been associated 
Company for m 

[ . War loans w
the chief dema 
of 1922 and 11 
and the latter 
prices of Tuesd 
' The day’s tt 

including 50 
1249.100.

6 !
mmmg camps there are real opportunities to 
acquire stock at prices that return handsome

£>° nro««?e , ChurcilUI Minin* and Milling
Uo- Properties lie to the west o Wasa
south of the Herrick, in the area that appears
the most favorable. The veins exposedare

marvelous in the richness of ore exhibited.

we cannot but recommend the property.

Estimate Causes Prices for 

All Deliveries to Rise to 

Season’s Highest. referre 
the f.fP

Chicago, June 18—Estimates 
in.e»_Plaoted. corn Iand in the eight 

had bee" reduced m 
year about 8,000,000 acres, made ail deliveries of corn Jump to-

»üon° hrhh ghe8t„ prlCes yet this 
aTnSrs ,rh«, market closed strong
II 7AA8? î° \KiC ,net galn- with July 
«1 7 ' a 4 iZ tVVv* n 4 a2d September 
in i 73V 1 l1-7*- Oats finished 13-8c 

7"8c up’ ff* Provisions the out- 
Ù?» pra,nged frdm 66c decline to a 
rise of 2 l-2c. “ *

Bullish sentiment ruled the corn
tbî«ket,hM 800n M traders understood 
that the current estimates meant 
Planted acreage this year would be 
the smallest since 1909. Ideal ■.gm

mmmpm
pS£S'w«rltire acreage of low» ». . tn® en
to be trusted. Despite 8cn^??M<larLS8r

æ at tro™ s^-te dependent ^'* ^ ‘“*

Ka?dsL“êu,hnag^t^of“n- COr?ôviModns W^eiîn a S sctre.
rase; ponies at |« SSlLt?sharp detilne8 ln thWeak, 0Win6 to 
per cfa^raaïeare^rT ê» Q.UaIlty' at *6'^ ,Je^V forain‘new? Va'Ue of h

s ™ i“-h nK.«*S5USrU$8l%4 ON CHICAGO MARKET

:
that* i i

JOS. BAMFORD & SONS
72 colborneTstreet*”^

Canadian Fruits and Vegetables
1_____: CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

OUR
SPECIALTY.:

■
We w Jirt k k ** Sold at prospect prices.
future wt hl?h<r Prjces *n the immediate 
future when active trading begins after listing

The Union Fruit & Produce, Ltd. 20 CENTS A SHARE
Initial Offering of 250,000 
Shares of Churchill Mining 

Milling Co., Limited
IT NOW—FOR PROFIT

FRUIT MARKET.
MAIN 1906—56111I «

buyers at 15 per crate ; 
hamper. cucumbers at $3 perI

OATS, RYE, BARLEY
Carlots -only.

HOGG & LYTLE, Ltd.
1809 ROYAL BANK BLDG. 

WHOLESALE ONLY.
GRAIN AND SEEDS.

*1 : ni
SILVER RUSH STARTING

IN THE PAS, MANITOBA
TWO NEWThere is a certain doctqr in Toron 

^m£».!?'an °f kind heart and ready
overcome ' the^* Md ZrtS

the severe tendency to fa- 
tigued sleep at two o’clock in ♦?! 
morning for the privilege of Jch 
others conversation such as 
Johns ton loved. as

OFii :1
The Pas, Man., June 18—Nearly »

left th?« ln®PeCt0re and business 
left this city today for Mile 299 „the Hudson Bay railway" to sLke ml " 
oT /jlaima where samples of silver ore 

,ValUe were discovered a week 
Itf? I 'î Coteau’ a Prospector, whoX£r "■ “u - .;.Zt
âFS'ïJkT-îvS :? “■

to this section 1 ,n a b|s rush
Tho

ogs.
concerning lard At a meeting 

of the Toronto 
tion, Lionel I 
Toronto 
elected a directe 
the board cause 
Matthews, and 
the Steel Comp 
Hamilton, Ont., 
vacancy caused 
Peter McLaren,

H. B. THA

New York. Jui 
chairman of th 
the American 1 
Co., announced 
tive with the i 
control, H. B. 
d*Bt. Union N. 
C. Kingsbury hi 
bent of the coir

LIVERP

Liverpool. Jun 
closed Irregular 
18.83; August. 1 
October, lg.86; N 
her, 17.74; Jam 
17.48; -March, 17,;

WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. June 
1H higher for Jv 
tooer; barley, lat 
her % higher. F
3 higher for Octfl 

Oats—July: opc
October: open 72' 
ley—July; open 
October: closed 
opened |4.79. close 
*d 14.30, closed f 

Casti prices—Oa 
No. .3 C.W., 77W. 
7784c; No. i feed 
7184c. Barley: Ni
4 C.W.. $1.30 84; i 
No. 1 N.W.C.. |4.' 
No. 3 C.W.. 94.4k

MONEY A|

London, June ll 
Discount rates: s 
three months’ bll

: BUY
:: men

! harbo

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.______ A Notable Feat
CftnkHar„‘ a"d Company. 307 he^k^TELV' u\Ut'hentic that 
lowing wire at thin?i„ receJv«d the fol- lib baa» hi»" frofn Caahbuw seven 85 
market yesterday- of ,he Chicago in-ora ' h~u Paoksack and canoe all
today and an dehve^es sofd* Xery »tron| The Job required only three
evels on the crop Th] a‘ new high tumplines; but' Langevln did not hl«« 
the acreage is eeiim»,»® reduction in about it. He is a la rev r ?0t blow 
acres, which is fridTfd d- at . 7.488.000 way than Restoul T^fi»i^ .li" Cvery 
considering th»« a serious loss, sound l ’ These stories mav
3.538.000,000 bushels has i y,leld of by all who they are credited«g^oÜ1 ?a,r|3,d p^ BaCr^ years! Wh° ^ men for

P^sat?ud„nbgyfotrheCo8^rC,tyOPa"d8 time"/Uke"P^trtok Qui^k °‘d'

but Cb1thsp|Cto"dôf,0thisamubîen favorable se£s "^loL11”6 who went oî-era

:Sntev-d
t~-Ca„forn, ,8 to ,8 50 p

to 98 75 p ; MONTREAL 5ÔDUCE MARKET ' af ^ The supreme

- « per six.bas- wMSft oais hÎve^eTo'm ttn^e‘coEfffij" ^°f ^
cra,e C' Cal" Per four-basket ^mewhat limited,' aXn^and b.ing Alaska. Mexico and the while fleldlof the Domlmon Retuc 10“'c?g Fn°^lnst
«8sre«-ÿf «.. ,me,& ï;."*"1”» Sj3,.rÆS8ï .“ÆjS™ i01u
do.’n b‘Lur^,U "iae ■8"'-’', MC ,0 30c p,. c°<nStM S. ooE’’' 4*'’™ have n"*,«re» efthe anTth^ %hP5Zu?tl!!!ï

^liSSlF
uSsE'Et: „ „ w

SïUSLWTÆ,,„"' „ i 0- ml „ of « ■ ««
asw****' •«* m &d ssKssutsr- =**-•

Carrots—93 per hamper Eggs—Selected.' 52c‘ No^’f 5?c *,3c-
Cucumbers—Leamington No p : s'nck. 44c to 45c ’ 1 8tock. <8c;

Per 11-quart basket No V’»N?,-J8’ ,2 25 ralato58-Per bag

o.»5Eri;iaS^''ipVVÆ, pc *%"■■ ' "•8SUXS-

per crate; Loulslanas, $9 
tarsmps—None In.

grown,-50ce*o'9*°25° n»rr iîlamper’ home- I , New York, June 18__Tw
Peppers—Green, $7 per ca^^ basket. heries and thirteen bank hoM™*" " 

to «per bag; Iff <%$**»%*
VeV°bb^ * ^rba/bi.!TOd: 5u^of^* tr"r& r8thJe

7== to ,1 per U JrooV:'WnVÏK,k"' ST

”er d- bunches. .storhy,SofCelhceri^ A

buyrfcDpTï“î: 40c t0 Wc per rdec,tPa^ortahatt0hne'hC,d08ing ^
Turnips—None- in | interest In life except ?ad»n° further

Ac8cPoerediily a« ^88'b'e eXe°Uted

in Alberta,*'Canad?"Iwent* Z** b°rn
hanks :ald. Æ*»" 

ing and opera?»» m, ,m,akinS a liv 
trade I central portion of the UnUed'sutea*

cucu'mbera aCta33 fo° 93 50d'ne?^d a car 01 
car of Cal. lemons1 at $8°to is hamper; a

I at a|L50 rase- ^asparagusha^ iF18'66’ 
41,25 per II-quart basket- 1,^ Jt to

Wholesale Fruits, t
Apples—Western Wlnesaps, 37 
Bananas—8c per lb. *
Cantaloupes—88 to 39.50 

caÇherries—California, 34

Gooseberries—75c per slx-ou»rt pe^raPeS Canadian Hngllsh^^ho^Vi

Grapefrult—cuban 98 to $e tn „ California, ,3.50 pe"r îfaî?-^?

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

1 Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

24 King Street West, Toronto
Ü

/; theper /
California Fruits—The first car of 

mixed California fruits for this season, 
consisting of apricots, plums and 
peaches, came in yesterday to McWilllam 
& Lverist, Ltd., selling as quoted below. 

Strawberries were shipped In very
'niy, t*aln ye,8terday- and. while prices 

did hn°‘ go any tower, they did not reach 
ju high a price, the top being 25c per 
box, and only a limited quantity reached 
î?,at Usure, the bulk going at 21c to -3c 
per box, and closing at 20c.
rr.r,?iT-0n,,,77Prlce8. agaln advanced, Call- 
fornlas selling at ,8 to ,8.50 
' erdlllis at ,8 per case.

Green pea* continued to be of poor 
J.ua Ity, and prices -declined, the 11-quart 
baskets selling at 50c to ,1 q
Due bringing 31 25.

*••** "c,e. Plentiful, and prices, lower. 
br»hh»»60° }? 7oc pcr dosen bunches.

uanoage—Canadian new cabbage shin- 
[n nls were heavier, but prices kept prac-lLmpy.v,tatl0,lary at »2'75 P®r P bushel

Ærj?V^,.75,Wi.,îKE!!
wuS8^g:r0^atnhtît8|eesPrbleC,engd0W" ‘°

|*ble. due to h*ing spoiled when
Whi.2*insrt0 fhe intense heat.
White 4 Co., Ltd., had a car of Cal 

|emonB. selling at ,8 to ,8.50 per case- a 
rai Of oranges, selling at 86 to ,6.50 ner rase; a car of tomatoes at 32.15 to l,P'>5
t to°2K0bnSkeLCrate: stra"berries at 
t? 7-,1 n/r6 1 iP b?xi asparagus at fl to 
B'7., p*rr 11-quart basket; parsley at 75c
tte*t«PL “'qVfrt ba6ket: sreen peas at 
J#c to 31 per 11-quart basket- hothouse
-sk^thnlhm0' 2'f at 51-60 P” 11-quart 

r !h- h£Lh» ,*. ton,atoes at 35c to 38c 
r lb. ( head lettuce at 50c to $1 ner

' b at ^0c t0 30c per dozen
êumg had strawberriesii,® 21c to 2oc per box • n oar rbh
6d50lgDe^°rfl Sunk,st oran^es at $6 to 
2 r? tn* J**’ ua car of cucumbers at

a Krtr"si,7v. “bis:
S &n iffitSSi. p'r:
i "ühe. ün|en Fruit i Produce, Limited»«d strawberries selling at 2«c to 25c per
Lpê attU3C<e-5lne l° $! r'° per casP: <’ab- 
ffÇ? at ’ V per crate; cantaloupes at J-.75 per flat case; Verdilll lemons at 98 
^r bag?’ °ntar‘° Petatoes at 31.75 to 32
itN20?Tn r?bb, ha» strawberries selling 
?tuw L *®c Per box; new ho me-grown labbage at 92.75 per bushel hamper* hot- 
iouse tomatoes at 30c lo 35c per lb ■
Jew potatoes at 39 per bbl.: lemon» at 
IS per case: tomatoes at 32 25 per four- 
Lsket crate; oranges at ' to Î6.50 per

Per box.1 -- coveries 1^*rC g?ldVe»nSe" 'numerous dis-
-mln»\lFe, WF™ -a-d
P-8e of silver** ore* diMoverlé?

PETE lake again wins
IN SUIT OVER SLIMES

per case.
Lu per

1 Churchill Mining and Milling
INITIAL OFFERING OF STOCK AT

pro-
?-1

s
: 20c per Shareper case, and

11 ZttSïL'XiSX “ “• —wa

" e **°,icit 7°ur order for CHURCHILL.

with an odd property.

1 <f
ID I

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
STANDARD BANK BUILDING.1

PRICE OF SILVER.
1

T MINING STOCKS
IN EL STREET, ™stemv

London. June 
Per ounce.
S,1?;* York. June 18. 
r'.l-i^c per ounce.

IS—Bar silver, 547id.
— Bar silver.

cow moose

T. n , * Pleasing View
• J. Opickinimika borders the elor- 
-^erre '«"n* ^Xpail8e of the Ternium,

™ be^u?TfurffeVnrgï|nkefToe8t ’"r ______
the red pines stand up here^nd there M*n,toba Wheat (In store 
in clusters above the xenera! »Ln??? v°’ 1 n°rthern, 32 2*“ ’
■of undulating green aspect ^o 2 northern, 32.21 u‘ting num-rous the™ i°°" are Sret- No. 3 northern 11.1784'
into fhl ^ there. They come down No. 4 wheat 32 11 *'pm- anTtLr^^/”

StanniedknpTasureTat“0" ?f E*l4 hid.XreTa sffieT" 5 S 2 7“d’®’

■ns as much oftheaenJoJmentar0f p^‘ No^CW?'^, ^#t0r*' Ft’ Wliilam).

Without a enn guards must go Feed, 31 23L
N;oATry,^onwC0^m,lTna?Ck’ TOrent«’’

Who are nrn«7f ,.haracter °f the men j?°’ 4 yellow, nominal.
tection°fcm rtteoPTe ^ T* ^ 46

der It i- government Is not in or- r. ï°- 3 whltp. 77c to 80c.
i°th*

the gold diatrlcetnatrethto Phr°‘Spector8 of Ut 2 winieri {Sr ZZr lot’ ,7“ »■*«
of any of the Vj.,,00 bu8y to think No. » winter.- per car lo ’ «i; “ !2 a

» toXis^L^H^7^ B \ ” P«rr S -ot: &S to n-û222i!_2S-» «... cn.J

Barley (According to Freloht»Malting, 31.28 to 31.32 °
Buckwheat (According

side).

board of trade Wasapika is Again Conspi 

ously Strong—Good Buy

ing of Peterson Lake.

E aoattm? km'ed?1’50 cu-Easier Money Rates Contribute 
Measurably to Further 

Strength in Market.

*30 to

Olazrbrook- * 
hond brokers, re; 
follows: .

Ft. William),net, 58c.

i alberta man tells
STORY OF HIS CRIMESper 90-lb!°bag!”‘> N.Y. funds... 253] 

-Mont. ids..., par 
Ster. dcm.... 474 
Cable tr,...,. 475 
,-RAtes in New j 
46114 to 48184, no

■
Ü ill

EssegijlSil
portions, many favorite issues scoring Kra-tlfylng feature. y ' a
early advances of 2 to almost 6 points. „ 7he strength of Wasaplka was araiti 

These were materially shaded by noteworthy, the price range b«in* frem 
heat y selling for profits before the -f to 77, with the closing at th» lat- 
end of the first hour, but a fresh up- 7?J" prlce- f net gain of a point. Wasa? 
turn occuired after art interval of v?a continuée to rule strong on the 
dulness and hesitation. ^ew York curb, and the publicity to

Call money opened at 8 per cent. * glven the whole West Shining Tr»» 
for mixed collateral, but receded to I ciVfr’irZ* r,P8Ult °r the visit to Th“ 
r»/,'T a m,ldday’ by whlch time most and al«7f “ larg® r’arty °f mining men 
requirements had been satisfied. Time f7?La newspaper representatives 
funds ruled firm on a small supply th?n»tr’C*OM# the horder should havo 
except for the shorter maturities e*f3.t of creating even a greater

Speculative interests paid scant at * ™ for Wasaplka. ^ Mer
to foreign developments, the n^uCL*™*™ Sf the g0,d stocks 

weekly review of the leading steel and to the »vtD ?le’ ,whlch was traded In 
iron authority, which referred to fur- shares the1 nHo °f 'T0re than 31.000 
ther Improvement in the industry mitiar rot E t 8winging in the fa- 
elicit ng fax greater interest. y’ Dome ^ 13 a»d 12 3-4.

This was reflected in the tone of support »?« wa" glven excellent 
shares most concerned, u. K. Steel for 31 1*^ thered, fter openin« easier at

iP-s=•:=•—sips s Hi!
S-lxâB:s.é-SiglSI
■«??". %z\,wru tssrssr crown

around motors and their specialties 
oUs tobaccos. leathers and shippings 
Lf?*8 advances of 2 to 13 points 
Sales amounted to 1,425,000 shares

smong81."1* 3nd utility issues 
among the stronger features 
bond market. Liberty bonds 
«teady and tire foreign 
firmer. Total sales,
«regated $9,750.000.

Fort William). New York, June 18—Easier money 
rates againrob- 77 tic.

BERLIN BA

Berlin, via I» 
statement of the 
many, Issued Jun 
mg changes: Tot* 
creased 213.733 m 
creased 213.708,000 
increased 199,419,1 
other banks incr 
'“■Ils discounted 
marks ;

‘fl

i- • ) :■!
( ip; ;

|||
Hill

1
FARM PRODUCE.

^*{l«Parito',32TI!rrdmn!ned’ No’ » '-n-

market board of

marks: InteMmen 
other se 

904,000 marks; no 
creased 27,969 009 
creased 837,204,0OC 
ries decreased 400 
«nid holdings, 1,3|

rarmers-
(ese: hothouse tomatoes at 36c to 38c ner
tv oranges at 35.50 to $6 per case P ,/ *"?. str*w—

Stronsch 4 Sons had strawberries sell- Hav’ Nn V P<’r ton--- 
friR at *iQc to 25c per box • a car of run im of,‘ * °* “■ P®t ton...
Jern selling at $2.75 per hamper- a <£r StraZ’ P*' per ton---
gÿnssias&OT -are 6,.f:
&A'V..ï.r CK “ Voc'Ws* K dî£'^““.lozen bunches. L to per E«f8,., new, per doz..
Æat; 38lToP‘,°8n50hapdera 'ZTf 7^' ■
Mississippi tomatoes at 32 IB to $•> « Sn,,,'lk FO'ng at . .
bur-basket crate- a ear of VLoU P f |prinF chickens, lb.fIW-sf 1‘" A teUSSt S:::

.agtsrte " -•

m'rT»s and 2 s. at 30c per lb.: green ’ ,c/eamery. fresll-
^rVc^cim^r2s5aP,er,31i,;qrUi;rmp^keta B d- d° ’ 30° 8 !°
£sket Irate" t0mat0e" at 32 25 por ^ur- oKrg^ln!. T*’ 'b " 0 50

f-ri 8*-nnhgaita$7ca^fbnbr rsrzi kE M“ad:5wn’

- lb

sFr Ŝ.......................... so 29,,....
teaches" al1 J.^er“ sfx" basket Ge°rfla Pound Prints ........ 0° 30* -•

f?b ""
nur-basket elite per ^eeJ- forequarters, cwt. 17 00
^a,oAe.M^ln5n8bad/a=ar of Red 8tsr cTul^n'. ^-V.j4$ 0°0°

10,3 at »2 pcr four-baske“cra!::Pte VeT^T ewi

h*

! 'Fl Iff & ’ f
Sim v

« i $25 00 to 328 00 
00 21 00
00 30 00
00 14 00

00 18 00

50 to 30 60

,\®a*- medium, cwt........ i« nn

te: 'S.VJT- ”• f »
Poultry Prie. Being >7,1

L',X5;vyelght Price
rhieitens’ ,youn8. lb 
<- hickens. Ib
Ducklings, lb. ”
Ducks, old, lb ..
Hens, under 4', ibs.'.'Vb.
Hens, over 4, lbs ih Roosters, Ib . ’’ b”
Turkeys, lb.'

Dressed—
<»hieben8, ,8pr‘ng. Ib 
Chickens, lb. .
Ducklings. Ib.
Hens, under 4, Ibb.'/ib.'
Turkeys'""lb.4^ ,bS” lb” 
Roosters, lb. ...............

22 00 
28 00 
22 Ou

to Producer.

-.30 50 to 3. ..
-. 0 30 
.. 0 35 

0 32 
0 32
0 35 .. ‘

. 0 25 
. 0 30

■
20 00 Outside), 

to Freights Out-

MoneyJ No. 2, nominal.
”ye (According to Freights 
No. 2. nominal.

’ Manitoba Flour. 
Government standard 811 t»™., ont,r,o Flour (in Jute’Bigl°^pt

4 TOutside).55mi 0 5850 net
55 0 65
50 0 60’ t tofl

wIT^Æfl"D*&>M8ntrM’
Shorts, per ton. 344.UM)0<1 feed flow-.
No 1 _bl,y (Track, Toronto), 
w?; » per ton- 132 to 335.Mixed per, 322 to 324.

t ar in,8traw (Track- Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. 310 to 311
L-.11 . Farmers- Market. "

Goose wheat__No i î-» ne £er wUaî?e *^ SrW*1

Buckwheat—Nominal. bU*b41’ 

Rye-According to sample, nominal.

42

Loan $10.75 Montreal;38
• $0 60 to $, ...
• 0 35
• 0 3557 0 32 rrêsIdeni^RieuVi. \m’hanged at »i-30-

th»t th 1 Bicke,) I» quoted as saving
l£st amarre ?8!07 lhp mine f°r the 
1-st quarter of the fiscal year whl-h
cord Th» »H»m° tbc ,arKeet on re- 
eoulDmrnf additions to the plant and
win effect »Ad1t«Undr way- and which 
tra 'on P„Bk 1nal economies In op- 
of iiT)w»rdnteTPJate the expenditure 
next ?hrt * Of.,,1(,0 00n within the. 
on th» to», n.ths- Development work 
satisfat-lnr ^ »VC,S ,s P ov.n-g uiu,. 
show nv y’ a?d the grade of ore is 
.îi*1"/ -considerable Increase 

Tho u, greater depth is reached.
_ ____ _ 1 oe announcement that the supreme
Ottawa, June 18.—Sir Charles rtnr court of Canada had upheld the Peter-

increasing^ctec» army. 3»„ tzt 'sssjrs -HcE «JTa
j
IS making satisfactory progress Tht P?nference tpday with Hon \ k Ad»n» t0 86 1 up from 9 1-2 t

.C‘y bf, Prague so far haf^uppHel ac.ting minister of trade aM a net »^a" actlve apd »rm. making
four battalions of traoD» a-» PPHed commerce, in respect to th» how»vn“ 5 advance of 1-4 to 171-»

aa*«-assffs "S s^wsntasïsws

On First Mortgage at 
current rates upon im
proved and 
city property.

Union Trust 
Company

Limited

0 3552 Per bag. 32.80 to0 34 0 3557. 0 50

.. 0 54 
.. U 37 

0 33

..$0 36, 3

.. 0 37 .
. 0 38

0 3051cartons.I HIDES AND0 55 WOOL occupied Paris is 
Quatre-^

were 
of theby John Haila*m*d *” Toronto- furnished j

Rats!1' 2”ldto*lsc^calfskhîT hi^s’ Freen. | 
6-»c; veal kip, 45c- hora»M i-Srefn- flat8-
°krn8,and0sheaVllnM.eP’5c,toti,y^ !
cured,"280 toYzcVgrten ,hl»-8’ nat- 1
con and bob calf li ra 27c; dea- j
$iount7,SkeN0off’
,4T.h,M7/arne;8;?iS='if>2c0

W *• «••‘WW's;
gwî^y. fVmS’fo 60c’" w2h«d“ *i°
fine, 65c to 75c. washed wool,

I 0 31
were 

group was 
par value. ag-

CONFER IN OTTAWA
regarding wheat crop in

York■*4» «mcii 
Cop- Richmond and Bay 

Street. Toronto. Bai
0 28 scriptioi

Bank.

Wtealpee. Lwa« Otmg.t14 on 
24 00

on
k

/i
!

4

>

r

i ii

»r

! II

.!

> life

II

I

».

?

SS^gggog-o

00
00

00
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Great SPANISH RIVER STRONGI

_ FUTURE 
OPPORTUNITIES IN MONTREAL MARKETit

§

General Tone of Toronto 
Market Firm—Spanish Riv

er's New Management.

it* «s*i

Is there a ‘Hole * in Your 
Market Information?

'3 Common Stock Sells at the High
est Point Reached in 

Years.

1* f11 ««
ahSv ^^prOSperity dcPends upon 
promote th^F ^ construction period and to 
commerce!*16 develoPmeat of her industries and

toï^°aSiS\moncLis essential. Save and prepare 
vantage of future business opportunities. 

Open an account with

i
Canada’s 17 a—:

EE Ï
illNDSPMDBN

STCMCKS
A fresh rise in Canadian Locomotive 

was the most notable Incident in yes
terday’s quiet trading on the Toronto 
Exchange. Locomotive sold up 
points to SO, and closed at 79%, so that 
the net advance was an even point. The 
company Is phying a six per 
dividend, and rumors

Montreal. June IS.—Interest In the lo
cal stock market today 
mainly in stocks of two concerns. Na
tional Breweries and Spanish Xiver. The 
tone of the remainder of the market was 
good, altho a slight reaction at the close 
left the net changes about evenly di- 

. a-lded. 
r\ Over

was centred
i r

II Have us. h*ing influenced into the purchase of securities without 
. due investigation and advice of a reputable broker in gooc 

standing?

Do you know the rèal values back of the stocks you are advised to pur
chase and have you read a complete analytical report on the properties?

Many unfortunate investments have been made 
to find the "hole" in the market information.

ATHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

!/!mes cent.
are abroad that 

the disbursement will be enlarged before

f4300 shares of Breweries 
traded In, and In the early trading the 
price rose to a new high record at 137, 
then eased to 132%, but gathered strength 
towards the close and finished at 134, a 
net loss of two points, with }3f bid for 
more stock at the close.

Spanish River common followed In point 
of activity, some 3120 shares changing 
hands, the price making a new high In 
recent years, at 32. closing fractionally 
lower at 31%, a net gain of 1% points. 
The preferred was more active than for 
some time, over 1400 shares changing 
hands at a net gain of a large fraction, 
at 106%, after selling up to 107, also a 
new high record for the past four or five 
years.

Among the active issues elsewhere were 
Dominion Glass. Steel of Canada; and 
In the unlisted, Tram Power. The lat
ter said to the number of 1600 shares, 
and added a fraction at 15, a new high 
for the movement.

Glass was In demand at 57 to 58, with 
the close at the former price, a net gain 
of one point, and. Steel of Canada added 
a large fraction at 69%, after selling up 
to 70

Total sales:

were

me general tone of the market 
firm In sympathy with the buoyancy on 
the New York exchange. The gaina In
cluded Cement, up a point at 63; Do
minion Iron, up % at 65%; Steel 
Canada, up % at 69%; Steamships com
mon, up half a point at 50 and Steam- 
ships preferred up half a point at 85.
One of the lew soft «nnta was Brazi- 
Uan which was shaded 3-8 to 57 3-8 

Spanish River In which there was a 
market in Montreal of about 3100 shares 

•A-ttb a rise to 32, the highest level In 
years was not dealt In locally, but the 
bid which was 30% at the close on Wed
nesday was advanced to 31 with no 

I stock on offer under 32%. The company 
is giving notice to holders of the pre- 
J“7Vd shares that warrants for, the . „

I dividend for the year ending Juufe' 30 Ames-Holden com.
1914, will be Issued to holders of'record Atlantic Sugar com..............

I June 30, 1919. There are two Issues of Atlantic Sugar pref.............
Spanish River preferred, 81,000,000 on Barcelona .....................

I which cumulative dividends are due Braz‘Uan .......................
fl"pm July 1, 1913, and 82,699.100 on Burt F. N. common 
which cumulative dividends are due from do. preferred .... 
iSK HJ The new arrangement will Canada Bread com....

- _ OTÇ® ‘"«two Issues on a parity as far.C. Car & F. Co.................
i r dividend claims, are concerned. do. preferred ...............

1 h.V 5hat George R. Gray Canada Cement com. .
I has been appointed a member of the do. preferred .

IS Spanish River directorate as the noini- Can. St. Lines com. .V. 
5înv°fhn^frth>Jlrfarl° FUlp and Paper Com- do. preferred ...............
pœe,ïoo‘îe6UCrSra^ til Man^it00"1.......
^npany°?ôrtemanWy,tye^s<: 8Pan‘Sh RHer C‘&

î?6iaàe5'-5eCe"hdi c^u™eGsas

indudingay'*o
8249,100. 6 da res ^ bonds, Mackay common ...................... 79

do. preferred .•.
Maple Leaf com.  ............ .. ws

do. preferred ........................  106%
Monarch com.

do. preferred 
N. Steel Car 

do. preferred .. 
do. V. T. com.

N. S. Steel com...
Pacific Burt com.
Penman’s common
Porto Rico Ry. com............... 30
Quebec L„ H. & P...
Rogers com......................
Russell M. C. com..

do. preferred ..........
Sawyer-Massey ..........

do. preferred .....
Spanish River com.................... 32% . 31
Steel of Canada com.

do. preferred ............ ;
Tooke Bros, com...................... 40
Toronto Railway
Trethewey ..................
Tucketts com. ....
Twin City com....
Winnipeg Railway 

Banks —
Commerce .................
Dominion .....................
Hamilton .....................
Imperial........................
Montreal .....................
Nova Scotia ............
Royal, xr.......................
Standard . ___ ...
Toronto ..
Union, xr.

Loan, Trust, fcltc.
Canada Landed ...
Can. Permanent ...

...... , _ Colonial Invest............
141 JurY' ,18' 7T°day oats clo.icd Hamilton Prov.
tMi.r g^ri.L0r,iUl?i ':lgher tor Oc- Huron & Erie............
h» i m?' 1% higher for July, Goto- do. 20 per cent...
' higher Flax. 2 higher for July. do. new .....................
ni?J rTf?r °ctohel- do. 20 p.c ...............

n„Y“,“TJulj': OPP" 7S%c. closed 79%c: landed Banking ... 
hv^h.u °pcn 7J£C- closed 73 %c. Bar- 1-on. Al Canadian.. 
fictnhJL? ■ ?pon. *1;sü%. closed 81.31%; National Trust ....

i, ~Sl°',,ed Flax—July: Ontario Loan ..........
47,’ Ci°*.e.d.,f4'7S; October; open- do. 20 p.c. paid...

ed 84.10. closed 84.32. v Real Estate ...............
Caah prices—Oats: No. 2 C.W., 79%c: Tor- Gen. Trusts...

3 C.W., 77%g-; extra No. l feed Toronto Mortgage .
H%c: 76I/‘,C: No. 2 tint Bonds-
4 C W 3044-N?;iL*C'iW,lTol'32^: No- Ames-Holden ............
Nn 1 v w r 78 °vi 'idn FTix: Atlantic Sugar ..
So cw Ï,ï'! No- 2 G.W., 81.72%; Canada Bread .M.

L.M.. 84.48. Cun. -Steam. Un6^^
Can. Locomotive 
C. Car & F. Co... HT.
Dem. Cannera ......................
Ogilvie Flour, Series B.
Penmans .......................
Porto Rico Rys....

WL Piov. of Ontario...
K^lfzi.br?ok' * Cronyn. exchange and 8utbec L- H & P- 
fo°UowF:r°kere' rCp°rt exchange rates as ^nUh ^IveV"1..........

Counter.

War Loan. 1931...
War l.oan, 1937 ....
Victory Loan, 1922..
Victory l-oan, 1927 .
Victory Loan, 1937 .
Victory Tzian, 1923 .
Victory Loan, 1933 .

was

A■■ed that 
hey will 
ys of all 
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Record of Yesterday’s Markets I
V WILLS' Standard BrokerageMilling

ika and
TORONTO STOCKS. Anv or All of 

These Books and 
"Weekly Market 

Despatch"—FREE. 
Write for Them !

(appears 
ised are 
ihibited.

TORONTO SALES. “A Servie» of Execution, Mixed with Brains” 
Includes Prompt and Accurate Execution of Orders; Quick Delivery of 

Certificates; Up-to-the-Minute reliable, financial market news and sta

tistical reports, unexcelled for their completeness and

You will receive courteous and expert 
attention in my Board Room—Telephone 
or come in and get acquainted.

iAsk. Bid. Op. High. i»w. Cl. 
94 94 94

203 203 203

Sales.12 Atl. Sug. pr.. 94 
Bank Com. .203 
Bank Ham... 184 184 184 184

iarcelona rea*.^10*^ To* T* To*
Iur?“pnv" ' b'% r'7* 57%
Burt F ,\.... 92 92 92 92
r4°hS' u.V J5% 95% 95% 95%
Ç. Bread bds. 94 94 94 94
can. Car pr.. 91 91 91 91

” 79^ 80 79% 79%
do. bonds ... 90 95 or.

Cement ............ 68 68 68 68
uoi. Loans .. 67 67 67 67
Dom. Bank . .205 205 204% 204%
Dorn. Iron ... 65% 65% 65% 65%
Int. Petrol..31.00 31.00 31.00 31.00 
Mackay pr. ..67 67 67 67
Haple U ....167 167 167 167
d°- Phef- • -.105% 106% 105% 105%

Monarch ......... 60 «0 60 60
do. pref. ... 92 92 92 0»

piEl8Sin8: kyU-75 11.75 11.75 11.75 
Penmans bds. 93 93 93 <12
Span. R. pr. .107 107 107 107
Steamships... 50 60 50 ' 50
Jo. pref. ... 85 85 si ü0
St®el of Can. 69% 69% 69% 69% 
do. pref. ... 97« 97a/War L.. 1925.100' 100%100^100%

gSf&Sffi:JS«i85iS15ist}SS

i t: m37:io54% 10s% îoe4% îiS

Vic. L., 1937.107% m% 107% 107% «joS

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

40. 39
94 s92 I

i.... 10 _2
57% 6657%

1088prices.
nediate
listing.

accuracy.ISO93%
Listed shares, 14.609 

bonds, $180.200; unlisted shares, 1635.S-20 ;
33 3031

181,00093 ®*atA 

Phone

91
NOVA SCOTIA STEEL

DECLARES DIVIDENDS
68 1067%

75101%
$2,00050% 49%

RE 85 6584% Adelaide 368080 1879 Montreal, June 18.—At. , the • annual
meeting of the Nova Scotia Steel Co. 
held here today, th^ board declared à 
dividend of two per cflit. on the preferred 
shares and 1% per cent, on the common 
shares of the company, for the quarter 
ending June 30, payable July 15.

The board also authorized the direc
tors of the Eastern Car Co., a subsidiary 
to pay on July 15 the year’s dividend at 
the rate of six per cent, for the year 
ended Dec. 31, 1918, thus wiping out all 
arrears of dividend .on the Car Co.’s pre
ferred stock up to the first of the present 
year.

137 30 tor2660 :Quotations and 
Information on 

All Active 
Mining, DO. 

Industrial and 
New York Curb

F WILLS’ BLD’G, 90 BAY ST., TORONTO. M

10094
.... 29% 28% 16000 25147%

48 846
9 66 65% 3 12d86

30 5029»
850078%ming 68 67

TWO NEW DOCTORS
OF GENERAL TRUSTS

25166%
85 20105

tied 2060 NEW YORK PORCUPINE COBALT BUFFALO1590 ROCHESTER DETROIT10 $2.200com
TUCKETTS’ PROFITS ;

fotf°Mr Cc^^ohnai^an ^

?L„CtJa adlrector to full the vacancy on 
the board caused by the death of W. D 
Matthews, and Rcbert Hobson, president 

£OI?pany of Canada Limited, 
Hamilton. Ont., was elected to fiH thé
Pe^CyMc”n.by th6 death of Senator

49
Direct Private Wiree to Sew York and All Officesn% 6

FIT s.:
Montreal, June 17.—Further29 24 recovery

to pre-war earnings levels is disclosed 
in the annual report of the Tuckett To
bacco Company, Limited, In the an
nual statement of the enterprise now 
going forward to shareholders. Profits 
for the twelve-monthly period ended 
March 31 last amounted to 82M.113, an 
increase of $62,632, or in excess of 3(1 
per cent, over the previous year, and 
$71.615, or nearly 42 per cent, over the 
1916-lg period. With the exception of 
the 1913 showing, whlfch was the first 
statement Issued by the company as at 
piesent constituted, when the annual 
profits amounted to $303,384, the 1918- 
19 earnings represent the best in the 
concern’s history.

34%
25CO. 21 20

65

• BICKELL *«». So 75 J. Pso 87
20 Asked. Bid.[C EVERY FRIDAY 

SINCE 1903
Gold-

Apex .......................
Baldwin . . ""
Davidson .......... • ...
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines ..............
Dome Consolidated
Gold Reef ............
Hollinger Con.
Inspiration ............
Keora .......................
Kirkland Lake ......
Lake -Shore .......
McIntyre
•Vloneta ............
\ewray Mines 1
Pbrcup ne V. & N. T. 
Porcupine Crown .. 
Porcupine .Quid .... 
Porcupine imperial 
Porcupine Tfsdale
Preston ..........................’
Schumacher (ioid M. 
Teck - Hughes 
Thompson - Krlst 
West Dome Con. 
Masaplka ....

Silver—
Adanac ....
Bailey ..........
Beaver ..........
Chambers-Fcrland
Conlagas ....................
Crown Reserve .. 
Foster ....
Gifford .........................
Great Northern"".'.
Hargraves ...............
La Rose ..........
McKinley-Da rragh
Minin* Corporation
Nlplssing ............
Ophlr ...............
Peterson latke"!.'] 
Rlght-of-Wa\
Stiver Leaf ...............
Tlmiskamlng
Trethewey .................
Wettlau fe, ....
York Oiit. ....

M’svçllai’-'ous— 
Vacuum Gus 
Rock wood oil 

Silver. $1.12%. '

55
h. b. Thayer president.

New York. June 18.—Theodore N. Vail

control H. B. Thayer becomes presi-
c 11Kir,»nf0n lX2„ etlleU retires and N. 
n-„.K rgS.uUry tiecomes first vlce-presl- 
Q®nt of the company.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool, June 18.—Cotton future* 
A lrreSuUf: . June. 19.12; July" 

18.83, August, 18.50; September 18 95*
her° 17'74^'S6|: Noycmber- 17.89: Decem- 
??r' 17'74' . January, 37.59; Februarv. 
17.48; March. 17.37: April, 17.26. '

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Members of4 3v;/
to 70 69 82 :;ii Naw York Cotton Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade 
New York Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange

98% 97%

40% 39%

64 63
.. 33 
... 21 
.13.80

32
20 #Through bad times and good, when war 

conditions prevailed, or the markets ! 
“boomed,” we have published regularly 
our Weekly Market Letter, covering thor
oughly and comprehensively leading and 

.active

Oils, Industrials, Mining 
and Curb Securities

No one interested in the market, either 
as an investor or speculator, should fail 
to place his naane on our mailing list, to 
receive a copy of thta full-of-value pub- ! 
licatlon. - i
Comparison will prove the unusual merit1 

and reliability of the

.... 54 51 13.00
36 $ 2

.. 60 

.. 45
48

Standard Stock Exchange 
Private Wire*

............ 6.6243 6.60
NEW YORK STOCKS. Unexcelled Service

205 203 17 GRAIN COTTON STOCKS304% 204
181 183%

42 J. P. Bickell & Company report fluc
tuation* on the New York Stock Ex
change yesterday with total sales, a* 
follows: f

41
105 104 New York Stocks.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocka a Specialty.
Canadian Securities. —200 182199 180

215 • 12 10%
273 16 PORCUPINE KEORA15 Op. H'gh. Ix>w. Cl.

22% Am. Bt. Sug. 84 85% 84 85% 1.700
29 Am. Uan. ... J4% 55 53% 56 9,400

Am. O. & F.106 112% 106 112% 37.600
2% Am. Cdt. Oil. 68% 60% 68% 60% 4,500
2% A'i> H. & L. .32 32% 31% 32 6,100
3% Am. Int. Cor. 104 104% 102% 104% 26,400

27 ! Am. Linseed. 70% 70% 70% 70% 1.900
20% ! Am. Loco. .. 82% 83% 82 83% 10,600

Ain. S. & It.. 81 82% 80% 82% 10,400
12% j Am. titl. Fdy. 41% 42% 40% 42% 27.100
75 Am. Sugar .132 132% 131% 131%

Am. S. Toll..113% 115% 113% 116 10,800
17 Am. Tel & T.106% 1117% 106% 107% ....

Am. Tob. . .,210 218% 216 218% ....
Am. Woollen. 113 116 112% 115% 6.800
Anaconda . . 71 71% 70% 71% 7,600
Atchison . . 99 99% 99% 99% 1,300
Ù1',.,0'.4 y 1 176 176 173% 174% 5.500
Baldwin Loc. 99 101 98 100% 27 200
Balt. & Ohio. 60 51% 50% 51 1,600

88% 85% 88 30,500
29% 28% 28% 2,300
28% 27% 27% 3.400

162 161 161% 700 
Leath. .102 108 101 102% 24.900
ij Mot.. 200% 201 200% 201

Ohio 64% 65% 61% 65% 1,400

Sales. STANDARD BANK BLDG.
TORONTO

!
215 23

29%
200 1%i

160 2%
Development of property continues 
to prove existence of large 
be.1y, average grade, over *20 per 
ton.
open market around 171/* cents, a 
price at which we consider they 
should be purchased for subatan- 
tlal profita.

2%
.. 145% 
.. 173 ore172

Id property. 67
STONEHAM

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
Keora shares now selling In145 7

216
198

This neck's Idler contains Information112
100 on
138 Tintic Standard 

Cons. Insterstate 
I Cal.
I A. B. C. Metal

Wright Martin 
Houston Oil

125 120e 44-, KEY, SMITH & AMOS200
156 .,2. Midwest Refining 

! Cons. Copper Mines Ryan Petroleum 
i Dome Mines - Allied Packing 
I Chile Copper Federal Oil
I Nipissing Mines Gum Cove Oil
I Cash Boy Cons. *»Tox-York 
1 Cresson Cons. Gold 
West End Cons.

2.70* 150 32 C. P. R. BLDG., TORONTO.110r 4
215 »* Ohio. 60

;; Beth. Stl. "B" 86
3 B. R. T.............. 29

38 Butte & Sup. 28
61 Can. Pac. ...161

155 Cen.
11.40 Chand^Mot.,200% 201

3 Clies. ei
9 C.M.&S.F. pd. 69
3 G., K. I & 1\ 27% 27% 27% 27%
;> Chile Copper. 23% 26% 25% 26%

38 Chino Copper 45% 45% 11% 46
38 Uontin. Can. 96% 96% 9»5% 96%

Col. Fuel & 1. 47 47% 46% 46%
LOrr. Pr. . .. 66% 67% 65% 67%
Crucible Stl. 91 92% 89% 91%
Cub. C. Bug.. 33% 33% 33 " 33%
Dome Mines. 13% 13% 13% 13%

" 17% 17%
29 28% 28%

161% 161 164%
228 218 227

80% 79

132

3990 I
90 United Eastern 

Divide Issues
18095 94%STEADY 11.70 I83

495 94MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London, June 18.—Money 2% 
Discount rates; short hills, 3% 
three, months’ bills, 3%

Special to the Toronto World.
New York. June 18.—The outside mar 

ket opened with a showing of strength 
that advanced prices In most of the lead
ing securities, but shortly after noon the 
market reacted with several notable 
ceptions.

Of the oils. Salt Creek Prod- was easily 
the leader In popular demand. In tal-ts 
aggregating over 17.000 ahares. This 
stock advanced from an opening at $-1 
to a close of $64%. St. Clair Consolidat
ed also advanced, closing at $68%. a gain :~ 
of 3% points for tljc day, sales amount
ing to $37,400 shares. Sinclair Gulf, . los- 1 
lng at 458%, also gained 3% points. Mid- 1 
west Refining opened at a high of 518». , 
up three points, but under pressure re
acted to $178%. International Petroleum 
was strong and active, closing at $3<i. an 
advance of 2% points for the dav. The 

i'i% 6 vm 0tjei; 011 tf,8ues '•<re generally Inactive 
-ic and lower.
18>? 'ran Jl wa" not H v*r> good day for the 
iii* î-«an T",ln* '»««•<»•■ «ho prices receded only 

pfd.,115% 116% 115 115% Æ ;a„C:,OPa"y of snVi" volume. I
Mcx. Petrol .180% 185% 179 183% ■•3 50,| " c«t Tree sa.es amounted to $460n, elos-
Miaml Cop. » 27 27% 27 27% ’ 'nun L’,'* *'lo*s of two points. Sun-
Mi Jvale Stl 5,i% 313,7 -f,] - -. v- - , - huist Cons, was steady and held to Its
Missouri PaeJ.W l\% 30 = ' ,SS *alncd

N.Y Ai^Rkc'llT'3 118% 117'= US' rod MontaD,a d,oPP«’'> "’ «> points ',,,"
n. Æ^e:'”% ”03= *H% 2. ;T°78ntin6 10 n"uj0 -hai"-’

N.Y..N.H.&H. 30% 31 30 30% 2 5(0
North. Pac.. 96% 96% 96 • 96 ' 1.2(jU
P.-Am. Pet.. 91% 95% 91% 96%
Penn. R.R. . 45%.............................
Pierce Oil .. 23 23 % 22% 23%
Press. S. Car 81% 83% 81% 83% 1 600
Ry. 8. Spring 89 91% 89 91% ,2100
Ray Cons. . 23% 33% 23% 23% 1.800
Reading . .. 89% 89% 89% 89%

! Republic Stl. 87% 88 87 88 2.800
I Roy. Dutch .112 112 110% 111% 1,900

K. D’tch N Y. 111% 111% 109% m% 36,200
! Supplied by Heron & Co. sl^ifi?" .!ill* "* 100 000
j R„_ GÇ- Low. Ll. Sales. S. Railway . 29% 30 29% 30
[ Brompton ... 64 64% 61 61% 325 Studehsker .102% 116% 101% 104

Rr«»n.'i*ar‘ ’ H, Li ;; • Texas Co. ..260 269 259 268
I Can Steam" ^ 57 5S 215 lcx«J' PaC.. 51 54% 50% 51
| Can. bteain . oO ......................... 14-5 Tob. Prod. . 102% 104% 102% 104

d0 . Pfd • ;• •• 188 U. Cigar St. 155 158% 151% 158
Canada Car.. 41% „1% ,;i 31 130 Union Pac....132% 132% 132 132

■Mom iroP d " ■’ *• •• . V' G.S. Alcohol. 147% 149% 146% 143
j Dorn, iron . 6»% .. . . 275 U.S. Food Pr. 75% 77% 75 77
I li0?1- •Uet"1.. «8 j8 v7 o7 11., F.S. Ruh. .'.121% 126 121 122
Detroit R Is. 106 ......................... 205 U.S. Steel .106% 107% 105% 106
N, n ,1, ‘................................ 60 <1°- pfd.,116% 116% 116% 116
N. S. Steel . 82 82% 82 82% 2.3 Utah Cop. ., 88 88% 87% 87
Span. River. 31 32 31 31% 3.130 Utah Secur.. 18% 18% 18% 18

d0; , ,Pld |06% 107 106% 106% 536 Willys-Over. 35% 36% 35% 38
Steel of Can.. 69 ............................. 855 Total sales for day. 1,433,300

do. pid.. 90 ..............................
Tor. RaJhvay 10 40% 40 40% Rio

Banks—
-Molsons .. . 193

i Royal ................ 215
I Merchants ..137%
| -Montreal .217 

Bonds—

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.95 70(1
96 700 

5,300 
2,600

.. I 6,700
47% 46% 46% 1,000

93per cent 
per cent.. (Estd. 1903.)

23 MELINDA STREET. TORONTO. 
41 Broad Street. New York.
Private Wire to New York.

"No Promotiont».”

Ii Coiispicu- 
ood Buy- 
i Lake.

3994 92%
39per cent 80

683 ex -
STO 67

87
13%90 13

■!Sütîrî?:;; |]p"pms,2%pm: 

Ster. dem.
Cable tr...

899% 600
Uric ..................17% 18

dou 1st pfd. 29 
Gen. Bloc. ..164 
Gen. Motors.220 
Goodrich . . 80
Gt. Nor. pfd.. 95% 96%
Gt. N O. ctfs. 47 47%
Inspli Cop. . 59 59%
Int. Nickel . 29% 29% 29 
Int. Paper .. ,56 
K. City Sou.. 22

100

1 Par,
474.75

e local minln* 
brrow and the 
less than 99,- 

|e contraction, 
sign of ner- 

1 situation In 
P ious days, a

101 100%
mi%
101%

% to % 
Nominal 
Nominal 
demand,

tA471 STANDARD SALES. A?. 476
46MatP.n lntmew York;-sterling, 
461% to 461%, nominal.

29.9U0 
80% 11.700 
96% 1.500
47% 2.700
59% 4,300
29% 10.900 
56% ....

176
104 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.1 Go M—

Baldwin ......... ?,z
Davidson . .. 63% 61 <;j% 6,
te :: ll* 3:* *l* S2t*

Dome M. .13.50 
Holly Coil...6.62

Under the title, •Investments Author- Keora .............. 17%...
Ized for Trustees in Various Provinces f p0 Crown *29

of Canada,” the Dominion Securities Schumacher.. 26% 27 
Corporation has published a valuable Tcck-H............... 21 * . .

V. N. T..............23 ...
Wasaplka .. 75 77
W. D, Con... 13 13

Silver—
Adanac ...........  17 17% 17
leaver .............. 44 44% 41
McK.-par. .. 62 62% 62
Nlplssing . .11.70
Ophlr ................ 3% ..
Peterson I,... 9% •'
Silver Leaf 3 

Miscellaneous—
Vac. Gas .... 13 

Silver, 81.12%.
Total sales, 98.507,

107% 
101% 

- 106 , 105% COBALT & PORCUPINE102BERLIN BANK STATEMENT 500 I2,510
5.200
i.orto

N» Y« Stocks—Grain and I 
Cotton Bought and Sold.

"Berlin, via Tx>ndon June is__
«taterpent of the Impérial Bank of Oer- 

8Sued ^unc ^ shows the follow-
oVUednR213.7?3T00 TlrZÏ?

hiiu' î’.anks Increased 578,000 marks-
marks- ’aHv^d lncr?ased 1-2178^000 

, • ad\ances decreased one nnn 
marks : investments increased 16 Ofii nnn 
îm^1? a’ o1I,cv securities decreased " 
904,000 marks: notes In circulation 
leaaod 27,069,000 marks; deposits 

tio6.35?1* 537.204,000 marks; nlher Uahlll- 
tles decreased 400.530.000 marks Total
geld holdings, 1.302,403,000 marks. °U'

56%
BOOKLET ON INVESTMENTS.Ika was again 

be being from 
fe at the lat- 
polnt. AVasa- 

[trong on the 
f publicity to 
Bhinln-g Tree 
[visit to that 
f mining men 
bresentatlvea 
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pn a greater

gold stocks 
as trailed In 

I than 31,000 
k In the fa- 
[ and 12 3-4. 
[en excellent 
rg easier at 
|< e to 32 1-2.
| Others of 
h with, met 
[. up half a 
| up a point 
| half a point 
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rts at $6.60 
| a point to

COO75 Kcnn. Cop. . 39% 397. 
I- high Val.. 53% 53 i, 
Max. Motors 18% 18% 
Mcr. Marine. 495, 51%

. 6.6m 510
2.000 
3.650 
1.000 
2,iion 
2.000 
2. ion 

7-> 77 5.800
12% 12% 31.500

BALDWIN MINE : >
TANNER, CATES & ‘

181 I8l, FLEMING & MARVIKI
I Members Standard Stock 11 

Exchange.

9a Bt V
de.notes of I26»z4 27 

2 2 Vi .*Ixwklct. It gives a digest of the laws 
governing investments, which are 
authorized for trust moneys held by 
trustees, executors, administrators or 
guardians, and as there have been nu
merous changes during the past few 
years, an authoritative treatise on the 
subject is timely.

I (Mloek Brokers.) ■
Dominion Bank Bldg., ■

\ del. 1.366. ^5
Hamilton, Out.,

*7 -lame* Ht. Nooth, I 
Brgsnt I1AI2.

1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto. \
and 

dosing

46.-•N
de- 21.50A

2.000
624 1,600

rtc- i

TORONTO TO HAVE
A PANTAGES THEATRE J. P. BICKELL & CO.

MINING STOCKS

!
i16 CHICAGO MARKETS.

1.000
7.50011.. 9% 10

700

O1,500 ! . Pivv
Corn— Open. High. Low. Clone. Close 

July ... 175% 18-1% 175 179% 175%
Sept. ... 169 175% 168% 172% 169
Dec. ... 116 150% 145% 149% 116%

Thla popular priced vaudeville 
houae to real 3.500 will be 
of the tin eat of ita size on the 
continent. It wUl be or, Vonge 
Street, Just (above Shutcr. 
Pantages Theatres have been 
successful all over the United 
States and Western Canada. 
The Toronto Company will hold 
the booking rights for all Kast- 
em Canada — an additional 
source ot revenue.

BOUGHT
and soldTHE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADA
MONTREAL STOCKS. No Margin Accounts.

STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO. '*Oat
July ... . 69% 72%
Sept. ... 69% 71%
Dec. ... 70% 72%

Pork 
July :
Sept. .

Lard
July ... 34.75 34.75 34.15 34.15 34.80 i
Sept. ... 33.80 34.05 33.60 33.70 34.12

69% 71% 70t,
69 71% 64%
70% 72% 70%

50.90 50.5)0 19.90 50.40 50.50
48.50 48.50 48.00 48.30 isioo

! K'7% 21,500 
2,200 

76,1(00 
7,200 

38,800 
8.700 

12,2u0 
1,406 

10.300

! LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stork Exchange ;• ' , 5

MINING SECURITIESFRANCE Write for Market Latter. 
Confederation Ll/a Bldg., TORONTO.Eastern Theatres 

Limited
i

<1 at 81.80. 
I as saying 
iite for the 

keir which 
cat on re
plant and 

[and which 
hies in op- 
Ixpenditure 
I'ithin the 
nient work 
[ving mua.
[ of ore is 
[reass in 
[ached.
|c supreme 
the Peter- 
i to the 

[vhich has 
|nn Reduc-

hib IJuly ... 27.60 27.65 27.57 27.57 27.60 
Sept. ... 27.60 27.75 27.40 27.55 27 52

15.7ÔO

J. P. CANNON & CO.The Agency of the Royal Bank of Canada in 
Pari* is now open for business at 28 Rue du 
Quatre-Septembre.

Manager—William Warren.

Assistant Manager—N. G. Hart, late of New 
York Agency.

Banking business with France of every de
scription is solicited through the Branches of the 
Bank.

7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred 
Shares. Price: 100

Carrying a bonus of 
share Common stock with 
each 7 p.c. Preferred share 

offer an attractive opportunity 
to the inveakûj^
It is estimated that after pro
vision is made fqr operating ex
penses. taxes. Preferred stock 
dividends, etc., there should he a 
net surplus of $J35.0(>((—équiva
lut to 17. p.e. on Common stock. 
Partial payment of 10 p.c. now 
balance in instalments if desired. 
All payments earn 7 
full particulars on

NEW YORK COTTON.9,100
500 STOCK BROKERS.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
56 KING STREET W„ TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-3343.

J. P. Bickell & Co., 802-7 one■, ■ Standard I
••■'i Bank Building, report New York Cotton 

Exchange, fluctuations as follows:
Jan. ... 29.82 30.60 2 9.35 29 4 7 2 9 66
Mar. ... 29.50 29.80 29.25 29.73 23!60
May ................................................................. 29.50
July ... 30.90 31.10 30.40 31.05 :;o 98-

.. 30.24 30.46 29.80 3040 30.25 
Mid. Dec. ... 23.83 30.15 23.53 30,11 39.9:1

(5

, 1UNLISTED STOCKS.
Ii 13 GEO. 0. MERSOH & CO,111 (Supplied by Heron & Co.)

V Ask.
Oct45

32 j Alutlbi Power com
j War L’n, 1925 99 .............................. $1.100 i Brompton'T*11 " "

Vdo°ry" 19S7'}o4H 101'* 101* 70-85° j Black Like com..........

]^3.j01% 102 - 101% 101% 30.800 j Carriage°FacL°com 
1935.106 106 105% 105% 40,1001 Ihcmlnion Glass ...

I Macdonald Co.. A..
do. preferred .... 

North Am. P. & P. 
Steel & Kad. com. 

do. preferred ... 
do bonds ..............

81 79 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS108 106 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, June IS.—Beef—Extra Ind’la 

mess, 370a.
Pork—Prime mess, western 330tt 
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 ihs., 137s. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 Ihs.. 

152s: clear bellies, 14 to 16 
long ciear middles, light. 28 to 34 Ihs 
160s; long clear middle*, heavy. 35 to in 
lfc».. 153s; short clear backs, 16 lo 20 
Ins.. 157s; shoulders, square. 11 to 
Ihs., 128s.

141 rd—Prime western. In tierces, 149s
6d; American refinad, palls. 153»; do. i 

10 boxes, 150a.

common ............... 64 63% j 
4 «37 LUMSDEN BUILDING4%

10% 3%do 1937.107% 107% 107 107 12.650 . 38 '.7-t I (le per cent, 
request

BRITISH STEAMER ON FIRE.

London. Jur>2 18.—Advices from Bor
deaux report the British steamer 
Quito, from New Orleans via Nor- 
tolk has arrived there on fire. Holds 
number 3 and 4 have been flooded 
It Is said that owing to a strike, the 

I military authorities will assist in die- 
charging the cargo.

15 !do . 57 55 I ha.. 160s: 'itli-(on Lake 
-2 to 10. 

1. making 
71-2 on 
sing was

23% 29

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
*6 Bay St.. Toronto.

>hon e M A I N

G. T. R. EARNINGS 7, 76il
«% 6%

Montreal. June 17.—Grand Trunk rail
way earnings for the second week of 
June are $1.169,373 compared with $1,-
113.729, an increase of $55.641 or 4.99 perl Volcanic Gas *. Oil............... 82
cent. Western A* mi ranee com . 13%

24 ;i
I . 65 -

63- Diimtgh i
81

3 « «

I

x
/___

I

NEW YORK 
LISTED '

AND CURB STOCKS 
CHICAGO GRAIN
EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE

HUGHES, HARCOURT & CO.,
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

307 ROy,‘ ABda:,k,0eil0de,011TORONTO’

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ALL
Mining, Curb and Oil 

STOCKS
Prompt Service—Inquiries Invited.

4 Colborne St. Toronto.

MY MARKET DESPATCH
contains the Latest, Most 

Authentic Information 
on the

GOLD 4 SILVER MINES.

GET ONE!
SENT FREE ON REQUEST.

HAMILTON B. .WILLS
Private Direct Wires to 

New York, Cobalt and Porcupine,

Wills’ Bldg., 90 Bay Street
Phone Adelaide 3680,

New York Curb

*
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r»E TORONTO WORLD1
THURSDAY MÔRN1NG JUNE .Telephone Main 7841 19 1919I 898---TWENTY-FIRST ON

anniversary, COMING-OF-AGE YEAR—1919 Well la 
rooms, 
views ol

« Kino
Market Adelaide cty

S TORE HOURS:8.30 toS.30 
Store Closes Saturday at 1p.m.

'

PRif
throughout the day 5J°' Lunches a Ja carte

m

T68
.

’ : .

Men! White Duck Trousers $2.25-S
Summer Underwear 69c G

ÆâEESlïim JÊk

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

Inc
erwear 69c-Panamas $1.95, Todt. FIarrivent ay1

mth¥e P°=kt,. belt loop, and cuff bottom,. Size, 31 to 37 8 30 u
special at $2.25. ^ a*m-> today,

!. IE'
1

Exceptional value for 
Up-to-the-minute shapes, - fedora 

and negligee styles, 
or C.O.D. 
day, $1.95.

Children’s $1.50 and $2.00 
Straws at 95c.

RtodayI
1

v No phpne

orders accepted. To-
4 Just $15.00 on * W. F.

Hot Weather Suits !>
CallsM

Wiiy®r°r Men and Young Men.
They’re two-piece suits of cool cloths in attractive • j ,,

breasted 2 and 3-button «mi-fit,ed «=,„«. TP
watch pock.,., and bel, loop, Size, 36 to 42. $15 00 ''

Sport Coats, $4.50.
- Of black and white stripe 
duck — single-breasted, 4 
patch pockets, with button
and. buttonhole. Half-belt
ed back.
$4.50/

Si

it: Single- 
2 hip,

Smart little Disbelicstraw hats for 
4 children, in turban and Rah Rah

All white, navy and 
No phone or C.O.D. orders

Nickel
Wi'shapes.

white, and black and white, 

accèpted. .Today, 95c.
Regularly 75c, $1.00, $1.25 a Garment

II ing bmkTranzefZm r ^ “mpri,.
II and mercerized materia l ’shbi Ba,b"88an,. silk

II -at«=n faced. Shir,, 36 to 44 . Drlwjt'*34?V'S
only. Regularly 75c, $1.00, $1.25. Today 69c

MEN'S $1.25 BLUE CHAMBRAY 
SHIRTS at 98c.

Bp .ciel te 
Ottawa, 

iy debate h

S£i

A m Simpson’s—Main Fleer.
f»' w‘

%71 S f rooming o 
which W.Men’s Fine Boots $8.00

A dressy boot in black k 
I last, with full perforated

our newest models. Today, $8.00.

AT $7.50—Amather

"*• Russia calf. BlucH 
ed tiP- Single sole for

tri
es*

z 'w Burrell pai 
time as tih 
but wihem J 
leader, ertdt 
shut off by 
Speaker. 1 
to commit 
tariff resell 
deter was i 
deeded with 
ever, that t 
many rami 
attention o 
the close o 

In the d< 
pleaded wit 
true nationa 
dealing with 
of Canada, 
was being s 
to a large e: 
fined in Ca 
talned not oi 
other more j 
num, palladi 
the national n 
had ever col 
of taxation 
Nickel Comp 
pany. and th, 
palsied durlnj 
nickel was b<

•5
f(

X
Sizes 35 to 42. angaroo. Made on straight

1 ith tip and flexible sole. One ofz ■ B-WORK 'API p 4 m;

■ v
4:'1Automobile Dusters, $4.60. /

Of medium grey linenette JA} 
—double-breasted, 
ible collar and

Zs
14 to l°7llarRa,7tfy $L2rlarV°97c. bodiM- SkM

C tu- 2rC A,RR0W COLLARS AT 5c EACH.

U\W/‘ ^II ri. -rc di,coy„,i„ui„g7i^!yM^e.T' Cl“"
H for this clearance. Regularly 25c each.’ H

*-'.’**t ;is
smart boot of Havana brown 

*r cut- Ful1 rou«d toe and perforat-
* / ■! $convert- L1two patch 

pockets. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Today, $4.50.

z /

-< ■
summer wear. Today, $7.50.

h./j t a
dC,Cy $Vo7 “p ,„d blind eyekt, ' To-

i\\\e reason iSimpson’s—Msin Floor. WToday, 5c.•j ’! .
Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Furnish Your Home
Handsome 8-Piece Dining Suite at <fcQQ 7 A ] !Wi; -I EH§>Wë'-.I

ment. The balance i, spread over sn 7/ 
rsnaed period. Talk this over th, 
Club Secretary, Fourth Floor ’

- M ' \ >*i;

ItSimpson’s—Second Floor

lhe Home-Eovers,
«

Club
I■

I> 1
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Sir Thomas 

, nient during 1 
the assurance 
ment that C 

' finding its wa 
to Germany. 
Mr. Maclean 
charges he ha 
He could not 
should doubt 

, a member of 
To this Mr. 

that a meorebfi 
ment had bel 
German metal 
government hi 
torioue Merto 
during the wi 
been denounce 
finger on the 
metal trust, 
head of the n 
man blood, at 
tlmately relati 
trust, and he 
the governmen 
Under all the 
Maclean did i 
the assurance 
l»h govemmei 

i position of Ca 
' the assurance 

•imeelf.
The item bel 

Uon of the ta 
Into Canada nl 
and ipfleAea fre 
asked why th, 
had failed to c 
of the imperils 
the parliament 
f enroue me tale 
Passed by the 

Sir Thomas ; 
had been passe 
ment; It was na 
til.

Mr. W. F. & 
*6ely leave thi 
••ter of mine» 

Burrel 
Mr. Burrell t 

hill had been ps 
liametit, placing 
Pervlslon and r< 
engaged in the 
metal» other th 
rendered necesse 
mans were in c 
posits of the w 
the war. They 
the zinc mines i 
not believe the 
deposits of Can» 
of parliament ; 
the house had 
of government < 
panles, but it 

a non-ferre 
use the ml 

nickel. In many 
under provincial 

Mr. Maclean i 
question but tl 
ceesfully intrigti 
Canadian nickel 
fore the outbrea 
ternatlonal Nick 
trolled-by a votlr 
tended- to say wi 
trust. ■iSMH 
selling agents w. 
Bons, who were 
Metal Trust ant 
Merton. No oi 
about It doubted 
taken from Cam 
the International 
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Simpson s High Grade Paints
This Buffet- Specially Priced at $33.45 ngs II) 2

m1

vi
i : Axminster Rugs

4 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft.

$14.95
1 Buffet, $52.25.

« colonial drawe^fronu !TCheS long’ handsome
one drawer for silver . 8 have rl'««
fu'med and golden flnish, $$If25dOUble d°°r

! Illlij: /
tmouldings,

cupboard. IX©■WI Rv.ge with thick 
rich colorings and 
foi- den or hall. Size 

■ each, $14.85.

and heavy pi)e ln 
Oriental patterns. 

* ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. at'=-><..r Lf,hDirZ Ch*ir‘" *28-75-
panais and slip 

DINING
panels, fumed

a ^
seats, in gentil,!/leather, 

CHAIRS have
oak. shaped 

$28.75. Japanese Matting. Rugs at 
$2.95 Each.

Ef-m sresst,ÏÏS •«.«» ft. < 5 « 12 95

^4
fullshaped i . leather

and golden finish, $35.00.

Extension Tables, $20 45
«eats

t-
:

barrel pedestal« 1
lion. For inside’or outikk^ori” “ 'l ^lr ’ ”m ' ,ull|b lnii »«««.
foremost pain, manZluren ofanad, 81' PrCPa,ed by

Half-Pint. 30c—Pint.

thatSWA-Mâ-S
terns, or plain bordered effect!. Brown 
and green shades. Sizes 4 ft. x j , ”
$4.o0 each• 4 ft tt ^

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor

. tVerandah Chairs and 
Rockers.

Heavy poets, wide arms and 
roll seats, finished in green 
Regularly $7.26. Today, IB.lT

Steamer Chairs.
Hardwood framed, 

leh, arms, seat and
*%Sn££

Folding Tables.
Suitable for porch 

natural finish, top 24 x 
Inches, $3.60.

one of the
natural fin

back of 
duck, $2.50.Ü or camp,

*1”-

Urge Range of Color».

■36
rest, $3.00.

Simpspn’s—Fifth’
Floor.

1 J
' jffllifl

. Ill ! « :,rl ill

Tennis Racquets, Baseballs, Inside White 
Outside White 
Ivory 
Cream 
Ught Buff 
Buff
Devon Grey 
Drab
Pearl Grey t 
Medium Grej’

- —» C„„.

Light Slate 
Sky Blue 
Ligfit Blue 
Medium Blue 
Navy
Golden Brown 

* ntique Brown 
Brunswick Brown 
Maroon

Hammocks 
»A?JnJte Bornent List

Medium Red 
Green Tint 
Pea Green 
Green Stone 
Willow Green 
Dark Green 
Nile Green 
Bpttle Green 
Antique Brown

and Oil Stoves,Etc i
Phone Msin 7841.

■ I
I <Tennis Racquets, $1.49.

The Country Club,

&yII;
SCREEN DOORS.

Pour sizes, 2 ft. « in.S:ssff1«ïïîï- ■a*“ïF^î
only to sell today, each, $1.49,
fn,Br; Ba,*baM* especially priced 
foi today, at, each. 10c. ’

S ft is1?' X,6 ft" 8 I"- 2 fSt.f10 In'", 
” Other" ffd‘e- an> «'ee0eaakc,r$ln76

™ -

21 ? i* 2» 25c
42 10 in ll 2Sc
44 10 Ü 95c45 14 i's4 ?? 53c

iI Deluge Sprayers.
1 »Praying. plants, 

tree’s, etc., painted green.
Small also, today, 49c. 
k'irge size, today. 59c.

Enamel Stew Pans,>35c.

hushes,

1 callonÜToo78' ,1-,a

Perfection Oil Cook Stoves.
latest 
with

’$! ill
I ill

, fv'.f',! S»!
M ; ‘1 i

.slfnP»on'. Sixth Floor.

Rubbenet Bru,h« for Paintl^, En.mdl,ÊThe 
model, 
glass tank.

2- burner size 
today, $16.9.".

3- bumer size 
foday $21.96.

ln8, Varnishing.Pv Selected Quality 
black bristles, se- 

rubbereet 
bound with

A good assortment of colors
l,*1? -°ven; With pillow and - l-2-„u,rt Size. Blue outside-CC; r°day. each, 82.95. V;^te Exorptlonal -, ... ,, „

'.Hue, today, each, 35c 53 1S -Or
QQ n r-p . ^ (’Phone Orders Filled Main TSSt.'j^%, Butter Tubs 49c, Butter Plates 69c 
-> and Flower Vases $4 49

7-Piece Cut Glass ^ * ' y

„ L x t r a Quality 
r I a t Brushes — 
Stocklly made with 
fine black bristles 
~i'i inches wide. 
60«: 2X4 Inches
wide. 90c: 3 Inches 
wide, $1.23.

« P e c i a ! Oval 
^zMher' ~ tzirge
*.,**,. for, exterior 
Painting—length of 

inchesong. *1.75; Si, 
!BfLh** ‘ong. 12.10:
4 ,nche* long, $2.25.

rcurely2646 40--11 22 38 :and
nickel ferrules.

47 46c11 26 4450IS $0c18 18 26Rt 4ocis 20

5 Cut Glass Specials—I 
Wate Sets

Flat Brushes — 2 
Inchest

Kl wide, 29C; 
2'4 Inches wide.
33c.

ars
ii «

Oval Brushes _
I !i Inches 
bristles 2 
long. Special. 39c.

a

Cut Glass 
Butter Tubs, 49c.

wide.I .

The I
InchesI Water Sets, $4.95.Cut Glass Mar

malade 
Jars.

Cut Glass Vases, 
$4.49.

aifnUti«'a,IIS- £orel cut dei- 
?|f": 18 *n- Flower Vases, 
clear, heavy blanks. To
day. each, 14.49.

..Cut. Giass Butter Plates — 
dea7a^.,°nly ln thl* ^«rlai
s ze ^t... gL°.U.P’ In. isj»e. glass Butter
Pretty daisy floraj
Exceptional value.

, et-

Seven-piece Water 

attractive 
design;

consisting of ie

or Jam 

Pretty 
floral cut glass

>. ! Sets in S!mp»en"s—sixth Floor.

floral iy> sift

design, 
dllver tops. To- 

da$-, special, each

Nickelrrettlly cut glass But-

SÆÆI is;*;-
sign on bottom, 
each, toc.

> t k’ large jug and six 1^ ^

tumblertt. Today- *
special,
$4.95.

r'' Hi i
f Todaj',

t: Xthe set39c. Plates.
design.
Today,

"On® SZMPS©M uB
ww \% .4
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